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Watch

puabrd along at different Intercala should not be neglected.

We Do Watch aim Clock Repairing
At very moderate chargea. Home times It may be a Very little thing ttuU 
csuwv» the tronliie. Bring In your watch, we alii be pleased at any ttme 
to gtre you an cellmate of, the charges. Clocks will be called for ann de
livered when reiwlred If yon alinply notify ua. , , .

THE ARGONAUTS 
WON THEIR HEAT

OPENING OF ANNUAL
' REGATTA AT HENLEY

Sligiit Mishap Gave University College 
a Lead, Bet the Toronto Crew 

Finally Secured Race.

Challencr 8 Mitchell,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELER*. 47 GOVERNMENT I
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I “Agrakellie” 1

Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct shipment % 
of this %

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA. !
_____________________ i
" ■ t

Hudson’s Bay Co., I
WHARF STREET Jj

pi

v

Comfort for 
Close Buyers

We preoent yon with the heat stock of 
GROCER! B8 you ev«*r bad a chance ta 
choocee frouk Not an article here but has 
panard tlie critical Inapectlon of careful 
eyee. We know quality and sell quality. 

.Ton’ll pay only the lowest price* for what 
i on buy here, because we sell 1er cash.
VINT FRUIT JARS, dot......................... 75c
QUART FRUIT JARS. do*. .................  me.
HALF-GALLON FRUIT JARS, do*.. *1.10 
B, C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 Rw-lLOO

DIXI H. BOSS & GO.
CASH GROCERS.

WALL PAPER SALE
bargains ofIMMENSE REDUCTIONS on remainder o f old stock. Soma special 

Remnants for one and two rooms.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
Painting and Paperfianglng at Lowest Rate*.

POTATOES
73c per IOO lbs

Piower Balia Saanich grown, and 
guaranteed good.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

THE TERRIBLE HEAT.
^Kcvco More Dentlis Jlnvc Ocrurreil at 

Vlttaburg During the Vast Twenty
Four Hoars. v

(Associated Preee.l
I’ittabnrg. Pa.. July 8.-There are no In- 

<1t.-atl.m-* of an early alutenicnt of the hot 
wave. The mercury at 11 n. m. wa* si 
degrees. Eleven death* and serious cases 

pnwtration have been reported within 
tlhe- last ■ i£6 hours. —:

CHICAGO CORN MARKET.

Munipulatora Are To-Day 8aUi to Hire 
Made a Profit of Sixty Thou

sand Dollars.

'"YïsaoetatM ' Frets.)
Henley, Eng., July 8.—Given a con- 

tin uauce of the tine weather now pre
vailing, the coronation Henley regatta 
proaiise* to be a record breaker in |x>int 
of those who regard it aa a society pic 
ni<*. Launches, drags, motor cars and 
trains emptied a great concourse of jm?o- 
ple at tho river side to-day, and the 
town accommodation was taxed to the 
utmost. The dub cnctosuro occupied the 
Wdï^'^oaïïî^îrat Ruck* shore, while 
below tlie picturesque house boats, lav- 
iahly adorned with fttigs and flow.-ra.

of GhenL Ward aud Taylor won easily. 
Times, 8 minutes 45 seconds.

Ladle*' Plate.
In the second heat University College, 

Oxford, lx*at King's College, Cambridge, 
by 4*4 lengths. Time, 7 minutes 3U sec
onds. -

Wyfold Chnllvuge Cup.
In the first heat for the Wyfold chal

lenge cup, Kingston beat Thame* by 
three-quarters of a length. Time, 8 
minutes 53 second*.

Titus will row Kdley, #f Bulliol Col
lege, Oxford, to-morrow.

NO. 5 9.

LONDON -AND HALIFAX

8ir Charles Furness Has Phn based Four 
Hteamere Which lie Will Pi.™

On Iloutv. >

London, July 8.—AccordiRg to the Ship- 
Ping Gasoil», Sir CharH Furness, the 
well-know n ship owner ,tn|'ship builder. 
hnm nnMmàt fifinr whh»u u#
intends to place in the IçKg ami HaH- 
fax trade, making a regular ten-day svr- 
vice.

FIGHT IN CHITICII.

Postmaster Killed and Hirers I Othere
jp’q ta 11 y \V o » n l_ ^

(AesorUitcd Frees.»
ra,. wW »u, e^V^|îï2=J±£ »

in grSat fore» all in tljelr brightest and families of Hendricks niu£ Jarhdds 1„- 
oiriest summer costume. tween whom a fend had e.dstcd for Lome

Re- ' *Vtcr H«mlrick*, th«»ux»stmastcr of 
Orange, was killed and several others

ARE D8IXC WELL
PROGRESS OF THE KING

AND MR. CHAMBERLAIN

HAND .AND IlKAT '

Iteafroyed Artificial Osai. In the 0,1- 
uraJu Desert-Damage Estimated 

at One Million Dollar..

(Associated Press.»
I Ban Krancbo-o, July 8.-A .and .term 
, bn. caiwed damage estimated „ fil.,**,,.

, th* *n,*° valley oil the Southern 
; *«n*e railroad In the Colorado desert | 
I A" «rtlfidal oa.ia of IKK, acre, had been 
i Hindu by digging urteeiau well, and I 
, !j?"u'd ™ Judging |,y la., year.:

when only ailty acroa were in cultiva ! 
Don, a profit of more than |luu,(M*i

FISHING IN THE
Tf

NEW COMMISSIONER

SPEAKS OF HIS TRIP

Another Favorable Bulletin Eagardin» . w"“M ,h“v" b”B "»d".
^* i 'AiluU* UL TtwUstiM, for vJH| u 

■ nr had hew, offered. were alimwt n .dv 
' f” Hhipnient when the storm broke. K„V 

three daya It raged, with the ther 
memetrr Uhl degrees It, the .hade, and 

hit w* vegeUe

Hia Majesty—Colonial Secretary to 
Remain In Hospital.

wSPfâSri A B* Sato»” R-- la the Skeeoa- C«- 
_ aeries Prepared for a Large 

Business This Year.

tion had been destroyed.7

MOIU JAN’S OFFER.
(Associated Frees.>

London, July 8.—Tlie bulletin posted t 
at Ru. kingham Palace at 10 o’clock this 
ïnomirig’ "says:

“Tho King’s progress is all that can 
be desired.”

The Coronation. »
Ix»n<Ion, July K—Tlie news that the 

coronation of King Edward was 
held lx-foro tlie middle of August
rHriWBBMTHf m UhilM SUfes M,at j. rierix,
mlu ifefore it was kiuswn here. But the ,f^n WflWrd ti> pfnee all 11»< 
letmleit pwper» ie the w.u»i»g .wtlir» j°,lhe ™»|** ",

ef-t'emKle. «4^^ 0° Snndag.

J. D. Babeodk, <v,n,mia#ion,-r er fiah- 
■ rui.rur the provinee. return,',I from hi»

Diat.uaI of Admiralty 
Certain Term..

I A «friatg.1 ..— ,
>*■ me m'f"*'"1 J,Uj' K the.Heiw, „f r„m.

■ ni0n* ^ Perliamentary secretary of the 
1 to be ;dl^rtiU7; If Ç. Arnold-4’,reding 
i.*t was b» M m. Rednioml, Irisn leâ.l«.r

’rtrmt’Wff

tbe A«.,K „te-i Drew aimo.meement. and year! ’tena.''’’m r '' “IV n îe’hTT,'1’"*^’ b"t ,,wi“g to'thrjx^,,,'^
from the same excellent soun-e the Asso- Foster add«*i that this offer hi, » r?1° ' " \ 1 Walt*r iu lh® 8keena, the river•iate.1 Vn... Iron,, today tllai-lhe pro™- '•-" rolh.7,-“ ““'V' *“ th" <»ÏÏZ

d hr-a Thne* ropprtor rhii
non,mg Mr, Babooek waa kind enough 
t« give .<#,ne particular. Of .hi. r.1MV_. 
ent-ro „„ the nottlmm rivero. ^
• 0,|ljett of n'r -loumry." he .aid.
wa. to In.-ouio familiar with the na- 

tl.ral eonditiona obtaining on the Skerout 
Naa. and at Riven, Inlet. 1 went up
Wk/JWim. dUAee Xi*e -,

-at Mur ; where a. the name Infer, there are » 
e (Inti.l, J«ry large nurnh, r of muwel.. 1 |„d 

the ib.V-. he|..i to get over a larger matioo ..r

The racing began at 12.30 p. in.
suits follows:

Grand Challenge Cup.
Iu the first Leamier Rowing Chriv beat 

the Kingston Rowing CXub easily by a 
length and a quarter. Time, 7 minutes 
34 seconds. Ix-under, on the Berks 
station, led at the start, and rowing a 
slower stroke throughout, won without 
much exeriion. Kingston was much 
done up at the finish.

The second heat, in which the Argo
naut Rowing Club, of Toronto, l*-ut 
University College by 2% lengths in 7 
minutes 25 seconds, was a good race for 
a mile. The Argonauts jumped off with 
the lead, but the bow slipped his seat 
and University led at the half mile. The 
Canadians, however, gradually overhaul-

w t r,v fatally iujnml.

THE CANNERYMEN

Dfttare They Cannot Pay Fifteen Centi 
Per Flab—Efforts to Locate Sank- 

en Steamer UnsncceifnJ. '

fww»rtl iil'ti,,, coronation was
to the perronal in,i.tenee of the King, w!,1;, :?U:l'.A,U""Uc tru,|v 
III. ,h-«or. wen- a, Jr., ^ u, .„,h .Id.roM "’the'g" V^^nT 
un early date, but tlie King declined to --
agree to any other plaml until he was WARSHIP WH I WATPU

HELD À MFFTIWfl TO Di V I m>w,lwle I he dot tors, tinuMy realix- "AILfl
hv-lu a meeting to day Mlk. «,.» mere aw,... iim, t- .m,

in oiqKw’ng I Its Majesty on this point, j
agreed to jL Tliey now,see tiie King was 
rigfft, and that it is far Mtir for him PhactOO Will Be 
to get through the turmoil of the coron
ation as noon ns i<»«vîbl* than to have itj 
hanging over him for mouths. King !
Edward has determineel not to break up 
the court at Buckingham Palace until ) 
after the coronation. 11 « ina> go on 
hoard his yacht for a f*w days’ cniise, 
but lie is mort» llk<dy to remain in Ixmi

- "Fawning ground of the river Th*Va* ait, t....... -_._ . ■ _ *

(fractal to tbe Time# »
Vancouver, July H.- Cwniierymcn held 

a meeting this morning gnd dts-hircvl
. - „ ______ Dot possibly pay fifteen ceet.s ______________ ____ ......... ......... .. ...

. J th. ir oppmirnts .ml ultimately va.ily H.t rote, for 6*. let alone eightrou, ; .Ion till the nff;,,, I, over, ami then take 
defeated the Oxonians, who were head wh,vb the lisherim-n are now holding u h..i,.h.v
of the river (leading crew last season.» ' ou1- It is also claimed that the cannery- >
Tho Argonauts will row Third Trinity, n,MI <>Nain all the tish they need.
Cambridge, on Wwint-stlay. from Puget Sound traps.«independent of

'Hie final heat for the Grand Challenge ’ ,b* fishermen anthely. The cannery men

-. .  vssr £
IheroebouU w .aid to be one „t tho 

K|”wnirl«r kround, on the eoa.t. 
“lhe valley „f ,he Bkeena la one mt 

the moat iiuprOMHive and bountiful iwene»

"IV ÎÜ2?1 *nJ if lr »•“» "iti,-"u ta "J ”»h-r country than this- 
where mountain and river aeonory I. 
prevalent-,t would be an ohjertiro pel"

ü on 7heo ,h* ”trr I. high
a. It fill, up the various ehannek be- 
tween the cliffs, and sweeps many trt-ee 
into the water. eau.ing numerou, ob- 
:ZriT “.d. “,U!rin“. tll<‘ Wren ta nod

FOR THE BLAKELEY

Asked to Ascertain 
the Whereabouts of tbe Long 

Absent Ship.

Cup for the day resulted in the Ivomiou 
Row teg Club beating the Than*** Row
ing Club by. a length and a quarter, in 
7 minutes and 58 second*. London had 
the favored position, Berks shore, and 
im easy task. They were clear after a 
couple of minutes’ rowing, were two 
lengths ahead at Fawley Court, and 
thence took matters easy.

Diamond Stulls.
In the fourth heat (first, of the day) 

B. 8. Titus, Union Boat Club New 
\ork, beat W. W. Field. Exeter College. 
Ox font, by three lengths in I» minutes 17 
seconds, Titus's easy victory over Field, 
who is the holder of the Oxford Uril- 
vereity m-ulls, increaw‘s the Ammcan's 
chaiicr* for the diamonds. Titus, who 
was on the Berks station, had the

declare they can bring fish to Ntcvcsron 
from the American side aud pay the 
duty at a total cost of k>«* than ten 
cents per fish, aud that th,- supply is 
practically un limites!. The local fisher
men say they will not starttln fi*h under 
the present conditions. An av«*rage .if 
is rhaps ten to the boat is being taken 
to-day on the Fraser.

Th# Canadian Pacific telegram* from 
the sc -ne of tho washout at Calgary 
state that a double transfer will tie made 
to-night, so that a through train and the 
mail from the East are exacted here 
on Thursday aftcrtio<Hi. The Km press 
will be held jiHMling tbe arrival of the 
mails.

A special meeting of the indice com
mittee is to be held to-morrow to-investi- 

. . , gate the eLarges of tbe aib-ifi-il reeeii.t
fmra fhe'firet.hif Sergent Butler ami lMe.

7,r ^ 2tU, k ^ h * W’>rk m#nfu,,y live Wylie from Chinese gambler* sev-
* ™U~. At ''',l J",r* »*«■ AdUavlt. have Un

lime ?. . "®,r t’’' 7urw‘> whew made by the CUarae !.. th.. .ffert. .Ill
' r°mt *“ 4 2tij *wtag lhe .mi,growth «r the di.lulaaal „f
J * l>"t IMrotlrv M. AI1I.I, r from tin- for. r

themv the Amerli an drew further and .ome time ago.
fnrther awgy. Field br ing eumpletely tit- The rroot.r, h*we.e the ehief bf j»i|'e,. I

• and .\)<l. Wylie, chairman ef tlje police

Ib« protracted absence of the brig 
Blake ley r whfch wns dispatched U» Cotos 
Island to senrch for barfed treasure 

Ithen-. is «ausing a great deal of uneiisi- 
m** to th# frieiula of those aboard. The 
ship was well foiiud, maimed and pro- 
> i*ione<l when she left here early in 
January, and the friends of those who 
composed, tho expedition resigned tiivtn-

Mr. Chamln-rlsin.
London, July 8.—Tin-re wa* a constant 

stream of caller* at Charing Cnms b«w- 
j pita! to-day, loth to i-oinlole with Joseph , -----
! Ch.mhrrl.to, wh.ro- for*** wa. aer- ^ o'“Vll'0”'' ^ait.*U''W" UK.J

... . , SU,‘ «■>» < oiiti<lrntly npv<tvd that liv' r,‘* 11,1 in u ”b »■ ■»**■■»« jrotrrday, ti„ first of May the brig would lw hark, 
and to congratulate him on his birthday, cither w ith the treasure so <•< nttdvutly 
Mm. Chamberlain was an early arrival *,n*ht, or with tin* news of tn«> non- 
with a supply of fi<»weni and cushions. “J1'T** wf th* ,«xl>'>*lition. As n matter 
The liHHetto iron.., from the boa,it., at ^

11...0 a. III. read: ( ,«d. «ml then June, to W follow,*| by
"Mr. Chamberlain; is progressing very -Inly, absolutely without tiding, of the 

welL He passed a good night. Abso- anxiety has decjietiftl almost, to
lutti quiet is essential. He will remain • 
me hospital for the present.’’

To-

COUXC1L OF WOM EN.

I>vlccat«w Entertained laist Nlght- 
——.w-_ e- ro Day V l’rutwedui**....... ...

tAaeoclated Frees.)
St. John, X. H.. July 8.—Dclcgatt-s to 

the National Council of Women Were eii- 
tcrtaimil by Mr*. J. V. Ellis last night.

Tlie afternoon session of the convention
was devoted to a <-onfvreu<v of the two . _____ .
affiliated societies, the King's Daughters ' through fre*pii>ntcd waters. .... _ 
an,I Womt-u's .Xrt Association. ‘Dominion i ^ hi far out of the l*coten- track of

the point of ipyttldniui.
■ H. Ii. Jones, tlie president of the <*om- 
j I'any. has no «loulrts about the safety of 
: Um* and sttribtites tm* delay to rttf- 
, htulties similiur to tiiose which con- 
i Uie party from the lmi»orien«o
wheu that vvsael visitrel the island on. a 

, Himtiar errand, ...He believe* that, thé 
i ntember* of the vxp.slition must have 
im*t with etnxHirageiuvnt, or they would 
long since have returned to port.

ITie hIim'.'iut of news, while disquiet
ing, is shorn of the ominous feature* 
which would attach to similiar < ircuui- 
stances attending the voyage of a ship 

TWe Blitke-

« "JJ* Berri*ford, of the j committee, culminated this morning* in u ) eecretary. Ml*» Brow n, submittrel a re- ; tnerce on the high was, and lienee her
jvenaington ICowdng Club, had the Berks dispute hi the Hiiefs ottice. Chief ,M,rt embodying the work done by tiH. failure to *|wak any other « raft since 
statHM and led hw OffjoneOt, 8t. George North accused Wytie of endtavoriug to King’* Daughter* for the t»oroinion last |ler departure from the Stmiu eoiiveya

tod tlie men earn»* ! >'< Sr. whU^)i *howcd the order was iu a little wignitnan< e. .When the little scabs'Axhe, of the Thame* Rowing Club, from 
the mark. Berrisford kept *ome length* 
ahead of A*he throughout and pnddlrel 
In the easiest of winners in 0 minute».

In the seventh heat F. 8. Kelley, Bal- 
liot College, Oxford, beat A. H. Cloutte, 
I»ndon Rowing Club. Kelly won easily. 
Time 8 minutes 54 seconds. This was 
the last heat of the Diamond Hculls of 
th© day. Cloutie ran into a boom mark
ing the course immedately after the 

(Associated Prrea.) start, and Kelley .thu* secured the lead
Chicago, July 8.—Shorts in July corn nnd ««Motained it to the end, winning by

wcw aqueesed again v> day, aid th© 
corneri'd delivery went to OU cents the 
highest price* since~I«B2 when * the 
market touched $1. July closed 84 cents 
yesterday, an advance of 7 cents over the 
previous dose. Opening bids to-day 
were from 84 to 85 cent*. Shorts were 
the bidders and by running the market 
up to 00 rent# a little before noon they 
got approximately 25D.0UU bushels. It is

“ItOMB<> AND JULIET.”

Sarah hern lump and Maude Adams Will 
Appear Together In United States.

(Associated Press.)
Manchester. Eng., July 8. -Sarah Il< rn- 

liajdt definitely aunotim-ed here to-day thnt 
arrangement* bud been complWcil f„r 
Maude Adam* to play Juliet to Mine, lh-m 
hardt's Romeo during the visit of the 
J'rcjH'fc actress tu America in It*At.

FASHIONABLE WEDDING. ^

(Associated Press.)
T.enox. Mass.. July 8-The most magnl- 

fleent wedding that ever took place In the 
Berkshire Ijlllü, that of Misa Lila Vauder- 
WH fdoen, dnughter of Mr. and Mr*. Wll 
Ham Ikougla* Sloan, of New-York, and Mr. 
William Hradhnw Osgood Filed, was cele-

Ibrated In Trinity Episcopal church at noon 
to-day. t

a length and a half.
Thaukcs Challenge Cup.

In the first heat the Thame* Rowing 
Club beat the London 1 lowing Club, 
winning by three lengths . Time, 8 
minute* lti second*. The Thames club 
led all tbp, way aJnl hud an easy vic
tory.

In the sixth heat for the DiaiAond 
jM-uil*, R. B. EtherlngVm Smith beat H. 

t T. Blu< k*tuff, easily. Tim*, 0 minutes 
H *ecoud. Smith, who belong* to the 

Ia-amlcr Bout Club, won the heat with

get hiiti into trouble, ami tlie men came 
n. ir engaging in a fiat fight.

All effort* to locate the sunken wteamer 
Superior, which wa* pulled umkr the 
water by a runaway boom of log* |n 
the tide rip yesterday, have been im*uc- 
eewsful. The boat is in forty fathom* of 
water. The lus* to the owner, Capt. 
French, Is |8,0U0.

estimated that in selling this much th© nuA-manipulators of the markH mode a pro- ‘ -1 ' Bla<^wlu®[* •. Ti,,lt’ u
fit of |«I0.(N)0 as moat of their line, estl-
r'IZÙ tt^"l,UTantrhti"rou“ '£ 1“ny*"» ,-T U'av .u, wiU .imo.I

t ,plV- :^uvT«VV^:S,.^a"JS rr; «r™” ;;'ril,r’nn",he lat,"r . . . —
r,rL',lilr,..r"n.WU,<1 «■>}>« i" hi. In 'the «.on.l hrol, Trinity Cnll,.„.,
fir.t »nd mo«t «nerorofnl drol. .Short. Dnl.lin, he»t M,,ll,v Boot ( lull by «

'T heeTil7 f,.r lrnirth. Time 7 minute» 4.1 «vomi.. The 
w r„neS<i ti n,’h!"" ,*** "Ul1 ! hent proved to !*• a very fine race. The
vronK.uteof the m.rket .re liner-, IH.imien got the t«-»t of matter, at

Fs wley Court, and won by a bare

the 
the
ally Mi wed to be in the most serious 
predicament of a decade. '

July corn closed at 87 rents.

A WARNING.
I.iviny Ekpemi* in South Africa Double 

, Thoae- in I'anddu.

(Associated Frees.)
Toronto. July H.-J. <j. J.rdme, C,ea- 

«an commercial agent-to South Africa, 
writes warning Canadians against going 
to that country on account of the high 
ivlng erpenaro. which are double throe 

in Canada.

length.
Lattice' Challenge Cup.

In the finit heat, Itadb.v College Boat 
Club I teat Jean. College. Cambridge, by 
n length." Time, 7 minute. 37 net-end., 
fhia wa* a. grand at niggle. The letter 
led over a eoti.idernhle part ef the 
eonrae by the amnlleat margin, but to- 
warda the t-loee Radley made a magnifi
cent apart and won by a bare length.

Bilrer Oobteta.
In the «rat heat Ward and Taylor, 

Third Trinity, Cambridge, beat Som- 
vllle and Clombrugge, Club Nautique,

•COLOMBIAN KKVOI.T,

Two Hnntlrod of the Ubernk Kith.) or 
Woniklwl- Fi v«* Genera Is I .a y 

Down Arm*.

(Associated Press.)
Panama, .Inly 8.-^General Haiaxara. the 

governor of Panama, has received a dis
patch from Bogota, the capital, an- 
Bouncing that General* Rcdroja, Benito, 
Ml«m, Lai ami Tc<i|*>lo Gurc:a ami their 
stuff*, together with General Marin, a 
ni<*<L iiu|N>rtant Ulwral leader of ' the 
departnunt of Tolima, have lahi down 
th<*ir arm* ob account of the guarantees 
offereil liy n»<* Itogota government. At 
<ktnn©e. General Dvtacap mute<l the 
Li liera l fonvs .under General M unos, 
killing or wounding over 200 men. This 
general alwo won a victory over the forces 
of General Garda Ko vira. thus, it is 
claimed, rendering it nsele** to cuus<> any 
morn ljoodshe«i.

»'TW ----- V" — ......... *”V —• *•' • " “• ■“ . •• —------- I” —" —* .«vtaV MSI I IT
satisfactory condition. *L ** Morse, of this |*»rt, was battling

1 himestice sciemv and manual training ! *Yr ^er **fv in the storm which proved so
were the topire of the evening di*cu**iou. , fIi*Aatrous tv her off the California west,

—i-----:--------- -—- : * hrtg drove jwst her iu the smother
FOUGHT WITH CRON JE. | which from tliv dt-ecriptiou given by the

Mo rue's crew, local mariner* lielieve wa#
Four Oflii-ers of Bo*-r Army 

From West Indies.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax, X. 8.. July 8. Steamer Beta 

arrived from the West Indies at 2 o'clock

the treasure >hip. She wa# ri<»ing out 
the storm spiwuli.ny, and proviag thh. 
stnuchnes* with which she wn* <Tedit«xU 
when taken over hy the local company.

X«>twithstaadh.g this contiilcmc n g:‘:nl- 
iug tii© ability of the brig to wci

this morning, Jiavm# on board four otli- she vrright * no»Uiitcr. the *
rer* of the IUkt army , who were with of of ,tlu>*«e pn boeml fo:

They left for
. , .— r.r r- for

tilling, hi'» l.ccouiw great that the 
"intain of H, M. 8. Phaeton, wlii.-l, 

! bet ye» in n f.'iv day* tu relieve tlie 
I Arophiun on tlie .‘'"ll'i rt! .t'ltie’l, ail) b,' 
I a»ke<l t„ ke.g> » look out for tin- vrasel. 
j The Anipliion now Imund north from her 
i cruise south of the rqiiitor. and off

_______ ( Uentrnl America, may bring new s of the
(Aaroelated Preewl I V]:lk,,|v.T «bieh will rentier th- gool
July 8.-William Clark, the Fl,vt' ,,f "N‘ «’bneton,

Cron je at Paardchurg. 
the West this morning.

WILLIAM CLARK DEAD.

Well Known Thread Manufacturer Pass
ed Away on Board Ilia Yacht.

CARDINAL*’ ANSWER

To Nate From Governor Taft Reganling 
Friar Iamda Pre***nt<\| to the 

Pope To-Day.

(Associated Fresa)
Rome, July 8.—The answer of the 

committee of cardinals to Governor 
Taft’* recent note on the subject of the 
friar lands in the Philippines wss" pre
sented to the Pope to-day by Cnrdîha! 
Kampolla, the papal secretary of state. 
The Pontiff ©xpreewH hie pleasure at the 
celerity with which the Hmdness had 
been dispatched, and said jestingly: “We 
are teaching the Americans the renown
ed art Qt hustling.’’ The answer will he 
translated into iFnnck, and will be 
printed.

Loudon,
prominent thread manufacturer of Pais
ley. Scotland, wml Newark, N. J., whom* 
don th w*n announced yeeterdoy, pused 
away on lsinrel his yacht, Cherokee, off 
jSt-uthniupton.

DEATH OF KARL.

(Associated Frees.)
Ifiondon. July M.—The Earl of Arundel 

end Surrey, only son of the Duke of 
Norfolk, died this morning at Arundel 
Castle, Sussex. This heir <if the premier 
Duke and Karl wa* an idiot and cripple • R».«<l
l ill iu. Ilia lilntk Iv* 1_— ■ 1 U —, . , k_ »...

OTTAWA NOTES.

Quick Firing Magazine Match Takes 
Place at Dominion Rifle Meeting.

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. July 8.—The' Dominion ltifle 

Association programme tab year will in 
‘hide n quick firing magazine mutch 
which ha* liven arrang.-d". The prize* 
will amount to over fiiJKH). fififN) of 
which ha* be-ni kulwcribed by Sir t'harle*

since his birth in September, -187V. On 
one occasion he was taken on a pilgrim
age to Lonnie*, France, in the hopes of 
benetitting him.

ACQUITTED.

(Associated Press.)
Barrie, Ont...July 8.-The coroners 

jury ha» aiijuittisl Thomas Mahan of 
the charge of causing the death of 
Daniel Smith on Sunday, June 20th, by 
pushing him off it -plank into a ditch as 
the result of a quarrel. The evidence 
produced showed that Maher did not in
tend to injur» tho man.

There t* ho troth in tlie pres* report 
that an attempt wn* mad» to wreck the 
St. Vincent do Paul iienitenHfiry.

STILL THERE.

Evacuation of Manchuria by Rn**ians 
Ha* Not Yet Commenced.

<---- : (Associated Fress >
8t. Petersburg, July 8.—In contradic

tion of the recent report that Ktnrsia had 
already practically evacuated Manchuria, 
an official dispatch rerieved here from 
Khnrbin nays the evacuation has not 
even begun. , ^ -

eturonata. Hut .tthaaih undro toro". 
eumsunee. n.viinition i. difficult k to 
olro decidedlj interroting. TTi.- atonto- 
vra have fjuaidvnible horae |>owit for 
tfitir engin™, and on oevs.ion. they , .|| 
m the aid of th.- LoUlIng gear, and br 
living a enide to a tree or rix-k on the 
ahotva wind it up, and an get » pulliu* 
power aa well aa the propeller to work.
" '< I» remembered that there i. ■
fan ef 800 feet to »»t mile» f the rrrer 
*ome idea may I*, tdduined of tho rapid
ity of tbe flow of the river.. Above the
■ any on, navigation is said to be enniunjr- 
alively easy.

"Along the moimtalnoua akoeea of tlie 
Skeeun there i. an abundance of mu cut- 
rieent tinil.-r, but owing to the vhange- 
oWe enrreota and the blockade. 1 have 
■IroeritHHl. 1 doubt if the river eould be 
■•tiiinti for Heating the timl.r lo the 
fount.

“The 8 keen a ia—next to the Kroner—
■ he moat valuable «altoon river in lbe 
province. The principal l atl'ii there eon- 
ai.ted of MK-keye, although there ia a 
eon*Iderabl- run of spring aaiinon eartier- 
in tlie .eaaou. There are eleven cauner- 
jea on the Hkeena. moat of which am 
birr- < nabtiabmetita amt up to date m 
every way. Bealdea the cauntog, tlten.
I» rouaklerable buniueaa ilone in rreeling 
and cold storage, the plant at Vlaxloi, 
iwtog the uuwt elaliornte of it. kind iu 
Briti.h Columbia, liaviug a e.piuity (or 
freezing lii ton. of fi.h per day. Tbto 
branch of the flailing ludu.try ia jn»t he- 
:n* ■' Veloiied here, and bids fair to t«, 
ef consider» ble imi'iirtatire

"Tiie run of li»h i. very henry on the 
Kkeena «> early ia the -coron, and the 
tanneries are being worked le the limit. 
Tlnjsg! ■)£.; 7i»l I ont» fi-liing on the river, 
nioony manned by Indiana, with a fair 
proportion of Japunem* fishermen antk 
very few whites

"From the Hk.vna I proetofied to too 
Naa* river, where the fi.h at» miming 
In good numbers, but the cannery inan- 
ngera are experiencing aome ditfii ulty to 
obtatoto* fiahenuen to work for aie™, 
moat of tlie Indian* having gone over to 
the American aide.

"The situa Iron- at Bivera Inlet wan 
very interentibg. Tliere to a j|,«.i nm 
of salmon and there is eon aider» 1,1c nr- 
airy between the epimeriea tu ae, nrv th* 
Imlinu fialiermen and cannery oi.-ratota, 
vvhieli ha* led to an im-renne in the prie*, 
srfiati from *evm fo eight edits. Th* 
Sheens caniterioa ure imTy paying 7 
eetiL*. bet the run In that river is mm lx 
heavier nud the nun can make mon» 
money there than nt Itivera Inlet with 
the higher price. All the eaimerivabar* 
mad- pn-porations for a big nm thin 
yinr, although the run at Hivers Inlet 
■vQiibl not bo up to the average of recent 
yearn.

"When the steamer rrnehed Kentogtwn 
on tlie 281 h nil., the opt*' there were 
celebrating the coronation. Hundreds of 
Imitons from all orcr the northern per: 
of the province had gathered there with 
a number of Indian ftknd*. two of whieti 
played excellently.- They liad Inti reh-. 
brallng nil day. nnd many of tlie ïndiuip. 
were dre.se,! in fora and fine array. It 
waa altogether a gorgeous display, Imt 
when tile steamer arriveil at 9.15 In the 
evening with news of tlie King's Illneaa. 
the celebrationa of eonrae came to an

In eonelnsion Mr. Bnbeoek said that 
be waa greatly impressed with the fine, 
healthy appearance of the Indians in the 
north, who seemed to be very con «toted 
and well to do. Mr. Babcock hod n.. , 
fnniHr tn-flftnonnoo in conawtion with hi» 
degeitawM.

yy

8TAHTED KOU WK8T, “

Montreal, July A-Mr. McHenry, th*
new chief engineer of the V. I*. It, left 
thin morning for Winnipeg and Brittoto

N
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ICTORIAB

W, Hare Ju«t llei-elvwl a Shipment of

Fine Drags 
and Chemicals
For our Inscription Htoro. We are 
prompt, we are careful. We have the 
largest retail of toilet article» in^tite. 
province, and would tw pleased to have , 
you call on us.
Try Ittrilaff Crrunt fer ibe tece 1

rn) keels-

Campbell's Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AN!» DOUULA» 

VICTORIA.

BOMBS EXPLODED

THEOWM FROM ONE 2
OF THE CONVICT CELLS

I as a victory for the strikers, the employ- 
, era partially acceding to their demanda 
for ap advamo in tiie Wage* «cale. The 

i men get lit! au hoar uuw and 3161
i cunt* ou January l*t.

Uavixl With tho King, 
j Thomas 1 inning. «0 years oh!, at one 
I time cliamptuu oh nun a u of Canada, )» 
dead. When "King Edward visited in 
Canada in 1 <‘4i, q tuning raced with llis 
Uoyu ; i - » a t U Uiae Que.

\\ UlidniWH Resignation.
The report of the withdrawal of the 

rxTsijriattmr m Public School - Auspeotor 
Uuglu-h pi ox « * to he, correct» Chairman 
S. Alfred .itmt-a having a letter definitely

Plumbing and | 

Heating

The Prlnr.lple pf ftanltary 
Plumbing

le the main point. Style Is much a matter , 
ol fuuvy, but it isu be relleil upon as eb 
solute truth that any plumbing dose by 
us will be the best that experience^ skid 
and giHHl Juiigmciit can command. Only 
modern, up-to-date aunltary work Is done.

' finished In the most, substantial and eudur- 
lug uuiuuer.

A SHERET,
TEL. «ai- W KOUT ST.

TRACY DISAPPEAR*.

Sheriff* Party Fails to Secure- Any 
Clue as to tho Outlaw*» 

Whereabouts.

. Mlii Ferri» One of Pre,Menti ef the ,iliMMte8ak

national Connell of Women Mar 
com’i Wireless Telegraphy.

FATU OF AN LI MSB.

Explorer and Party Sai.l u> Hare Been 
XlaaaiK ml l-y Native» Near 

..........." - “ KurtCBfiriCni.  ............—l'
*t. John, N. B., July T.-The Nation

al Council of Women Oil» momies elect- j Çhimso. 111.. July 3.-A »|*,ial ft. the 

r« Mr».
rler an* Ixidy TeyW, vicc vn-î-ldeut».
Miw Perrin, preoldent for Britiidi Cot-

••Rev. Dr. Ferliea, a Church of Kng 
land v!ergyw«n. arrived from York Fac
tory, Northwwt British territory, to-day.

AGUINÀLDO NOW FIIEK.

Ile Say. He Is Afraid to A|.|>ear on 
Street» in Daylight.

Manila, July 6.-A. a reeult of the 
proclamation of amnesty on July Ath, 
the guard of American soldier* has been 
withdrawn from duty at the house where 
Agttinaldo lives, and Lieut. Johnson, Ag- 
ulmtldo'e custodian, brought the Filipino 
to day to Qen. Chaffee. It wee the hrst 
meeting between the American general 
and tho Filipino re volution i*t. Lb‘M, 
William E. McKinley, of the Ninth Cav
alry, acted as Interpreter.

Scuttle, July 7.—All trace of Tracy the 
desperado ha* disappeared for the pre
sent. This evening word was received 
from Sheriff* Cudihoe * party, who Wfpt 
to Madi*oa on the tug Sea Lion on a 
c hase after the missing man, states that 
mi fur no vine (o Tracy** whereabout» 
lias been seemed. The mysterious do*
|H>nulo has been j— ngparently success 
ful again in eluding pursuits* on former 
occasion».

While the sheriff*» poarfe imagined 
foi jib had ftny
near Bothell on Saturday night, the 
hunted man was far from there.

Tra^'i *l<6t VNM W" fUHRf rtf 
Bothell on Friday was unexpected. Ac- 
curdtog hi* own «lory be beat- avro**
country to Meadow' Point, where he held ;
up a lapunese fisherman. At the point 1 '.T ___ j «fraid to

— - Hfle he forced the| ■*>"' h,m wmed ** ** * • ■
venture out.

WANTED—Position as bou#vke«-peT. Apply 
A. E., Times Office.

HORSE AND WAGON FOR 8ALB-A 
•mall quiet horse, good tfhriies*. and a 
small aprlng wagon; *75 cash gets tb 

72 Fort street.outfit.
WANTED-A bell boy. 

1 hotel.
Apply st .Victoria

w

PARTNER WANTED—With $500 capital; 
pWsant reuiuoeratlve bm*lne**; lulc-k 

! returns. Apply st once. Athlrens “Part
ner/' Time* Office.

MINER wants job at nitaessmnet work; 
I would prospect for syndicate. Apply 
| “Miner," Times.

WANTBI^-All of your old furniture, pie- 
I tares, stoves, etc.; full cash price* paid.

" ~ Ah Y ate* BL,At Fred’s Curiosity Store, Ml 
Victoria, B. C.

PICTURE PVZKLB.

Aguinaldo waa told that he wa» fit* | 
to go anywhere he plenaod, and Gen.
rh.n«. Mhmi mL-gJsJa*_•*■*??:
plaint to make of American atscwiTCroy 
or harsh ness. Aguinaldo replied that he 
h*d^ mv wweWewwpUiBtba malu;, lie tolil

The maid was in the garden. 
Hanging out her clothe». 

Along came a little bird
............------------------ : - -

Find • policeman, a cat and * roouae.

i^.T-i^c''th]ti~iie WM going to vi»lt MR. CHAMBKRLAnTS IHJTTRIB8.
friend, at hi» home in ('«rite Viejo, in , . ___ _

1 (5Vil? pmeim-eV «rid ln<|ntred «Wt 1*"- TOX to RemMii It the IWptlll-Cirarel* 
teeth in the Aroerieun antlmritU** would Herenil Rengagement».

hi». lie »eeme<i to he ifraiU to , -----------
Gen. t'haffee replied th«t London, July 7. The Injurie» »u»Uine<l

PATIT OF t'YCIAINB.

U»k I ley avenue. ,13;^ 
N. Chat lui m street, $rt; 
cottage, Cntheriim htrert, 

Beaumont Boggs. 42 Fort street.
FURNISHED KOOMH-WItb or without 

board, hot and cold water; pleasantly 
situated within two minutes' walk 
from Dodglas street car. Apply let houe», 
Burnside road.

TO LET- 0 roomed boue», hot and cold 
water. No. 11 Whittaker street, or 128 
fbwHintst streat.--------- -------------------------

•nit», with entire use of kitchen. 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken St 93 
Wharf street; bonded and free war»- 
housing. Harry S. Ives. 

FOR SALK.
Rochester, .Te!y T—TtoPhMit^r nfirrnW- ’ 

!y "eecaped the ravage* of n destructive 
cyclone which pissed over the city this - 
evening.. The hurricane approached the 'of Mia Wlnchewtvr

man to take him anrWha the Sotuid In Xent.,,re,/,U ' AllM‘ _!u. the enrne torotectioe vvnovn, «gujr g. "** * ejtjr from the aoukhenat at 6 p.m., and
J'ort ,Madiaon. At Madison the murder- I “ * by < hnmberlain In U «b ^ ht,ra|d<Ml by terrific thunder ami
tr ciuered the home of a Scandinavian | ____ vtu.,;»,. under-dien asked *<^Went U>-day were such us to neces- |i|rhtn|n|, \ large frame building own
family naniefl'Johnson. There he ate i n*— m irm___ ________________M _______
hearty tuvni a ml changed Tfî* cîoTüthg.} Lien; » f cWil suite! nir^iLandhe w'às'carrîed <>itâ slSRcBer'^âiuf ïashvd t«> tKe ground. TTie lower
lie made no effort to conceal hi* identity.

FOR HALE -A fresh Jersey cow and tw-ifer 
calf. Apply at cottage, op|»o*U.- «.ex». 
Maradeu, «*i Ida street, near Jubilee hiss- 
pltal._______‘_____________ _____________

FDR BALK—Cheap, .clilUl* up‘to-dale go- 
cart; g<w*l as new. 71 Mea>* street.

FOR BALE—Old newspapers; JUO for 26».... vti- tv iL.miuin-  ___ ,1 * .1...   j  .................................... -y - - - I ,, 1 ... .H.iirt* from ritate hfs~fëlll«tptng at the hospital all e<i hv George Strasaner waa jwcked up
eattffâ, TTTTd III-, t'unuiuuini, ' ■•■ll h.u.*^ i,, ir.,.. e,„i hiu ,..im,1Hii- hearty luenî ' atid cîiïange<t:' KfscTSYÎiîilg. Uun. 1 hanwu m pro""'" A civil suits. uiirhVuiuj he wasesrried <n a stritclicr aiid dashed t«> tKe ground. The lower]
ing secrvttry. 1 n>'*u' ' , ,w 'piu, fate tiXR‘t>rer ‘ te ’ i 11» made no effort to conceal hi* identity. ; IT^L ChLfT rculi-d that he had no an- from the room, where hi* wouude were : *tory was crushed and the upper stories FOB BALE—Firme and farming lands ha v 1

^ ^ *U! tv^ rr.nW, to JUmo». ti.l. emv-Miy , w«, ll^mjn. .-. fining bnii.l- | ?» ffUJi IFS^iSTSSTAW J
ro*ti«':i of the M ; x v. . ^ ^ .....i..- ti... the members of the family tied to Ixsl* , , . ., t .....Lf » Miw,inl call on uuuouucvd that he i* sufferiug from a . ing iicc’i[>ie«l by Ilt nry D. Silver, grocer, j an p*vts e< the etty. A. W. Mer» * CU, *
«w*»i -r""” w“* w:lk^a-“: ; Wk- «.we „»* ****. h» m* «b, j,.hu»tou»- vv' *2"wi.T^h* A, i. - « t,ut Th, wi„, bending .» mv «»w.| lmT» .tWt.
«•sesniittce 
l*intial. isu 
the various
»e—nting 
Ah# huuucinl

Wlrekee Ti-lviirept-.y.
Halifax, July T. -H.vUanl Vyxilln Mnr- 

,wUV manager in Cape Breton, »ay» that 
a-anmu-ri-Lil uwaasgiw will be trau»mttti»l 
e»ver the Marconi systotu witiiiu a mouth.

ing iMtcnpied by Uciirjr D. SilYfY, grocer. 
The Silver building was badly wrecked. | 
Tlie tornado then bounded and struck ! 
half a mile away, demolishing one of 
four frntne buildings In process of erec
tion. Nothing remain* of the work

, „ |.,i .hw,, Z,rZ hel «U down the Sound ou Saturday j ..-'hl/^I^.^r^ enecnlation as to pue- niai premier», which wa* to have been except the foundation. Tho cyctoee dl»-
nto- û? Ï»" i :y -L t. rnu u1, .Z'rJ. ' •« d-fc . , , , . I f*"* *“ “TÏ "Tt2 •W”r'd l" * “"rlh’’r*t"r" d,r"",,n-

rompaaton, iiml 08 « gun. Thi» .. .J T*- «T*IT»ee and hi» „,her >ne«,i... Luna wa. uf lmp.-r.al defen.a- ha» U-en ,«»tpun.-ti
‘ * spread like wildfire. Sheriff t.ndihoe n- _ R l»»4er whom Aguinaldo caused owing to the accident.

turned from Botbeil *m tUe Sumiuy munit 1 y>t tllltsi in 1H0B.isgual to lun-ivilisvd nalivva for battle.

i most instantly the native* fell upon the 
I three explorers ami maseacred them.

FOR BALE—On» acre on Whittier aven*». 
Just outside city limits. $700; two lots sa 
Dsk Bay. OOxAM) esch, price $.101) e««b; 
fine rewldence and 2 sere* up the Gorge, 
open to beet offer. A. W. More it Os., 
Ud.. 23 Broad street. .-

LOST OR FOUND.

Mr. ('hirolierlaln ia resting quietly.
!.t.."ar..”*!l,|,v”,1,i'.l!™ll'r»,|ir";„i!:;;1 ,t!« 1 ton *r«>" ”««1*4 a Th,-1 ■^Vnrt üLlVitVl trying Capt Jam,-» hut the dm-tor» nr, not sure that be tan nwn.

tug Sea Moi wa* chartered and the ; X Hvaii of the Fifteenth (’avalry, on In- mevetl to-morrow. , ; ;
* - - ■ ------—* Mr*. <*hamt**rlatn remained at the hva-.

The avenge wage* of women In France ,------
,T, Ml, about oue-thtrd of tho* of tho U.8T-Thobra.. hob of a rortW3 1 Anyone rHnming same to Joan MchKw.

carriage builder. Broad street, will »•
rewarded.

The
kiondvrry, 
aw-night.
SblWWDC 
8»y the

Immigration.
Tho ateamrr Aeeyttin arrived from 

Hamburg last evening xxith «75 im™1* 
jgrsiR* They proceeded to points in the 
ISortl- west this morning.

Suicide.
* "Chatham, Ont, * 1-7ïhl» morn- _______
ing Joet-ph, ag«-d to, «• «( '' a*tim *»' Xnnual Mooting of tho llndaon1»
X ‘ "ido !uU7ha,r:, j Company H^d la ti-don.

Wh U, Vrtoee. " I ÎÏÏ

Montreal, July S-An Investigation is Kon 
,„w being held at 8t. Vincent de 1 *ul , ,he

wa* imtuvd this 
ruas Hospital: Mr. 

ituffering from a acalp
|"^£5^^Br>7^;boWhn|V, tho ohargo. „..U»t tho W . jnmndIon the 

2itlKhÆ2ïn ^ ! Tho O0.W oolivoning ,ho ««rt. d,.» » ^

: xxas not an attack u|*m them, hut an ac
cident by wUivU the gun was disebarged 
that precipitated the mAssacre.”

BUSINESS DECREASING.

flay

_ carded all tho allegation» oxroid the one Mr. rtumhorlam ranoolUd h.» ongago-
TROOI‘8 ROVTBh. I „f vr.ielty native». Judge llh.»le h»« meet» until i»-xt Thunalay, end It io ox-

---------------------- . , 1 dorlarod that ho l.nd no poraonal knowl- trnnely doobt/el If ho will be permitted
Vooiinvd*.. Reridutioniat» Defoet For(o . <|f thi_ flcl„ in ,hl. |.rin<-i|wxl nlloga- to attvnd the xoroontiun heoquet to lie

of tlovomiiiout tioIdiom. I tlim ln|1 gaTe v^„ „,ra .. of Ilia In- hold In tho Guildhall on Friday, or the
formant».. Ho admitted and then denied reception to tiiri Ktt« heuer .hi Saturday, 
the right of the dofonoe to require an on hie return from South Africa, 
anewer to tho qno.tion •» to where be The Colonial Secretary haa a nasty 

xtaine.1 hi» informathxn. crc,cent shaped rut acr.a« the forehead,
t-apt John Shell.-nla-rger, of the Tenth three Inch.-» long and Pf-uetretlug to lha

Inf. nlry. eommitted anieide by »h.».tlng l»>ne. i'lcci-» of brolu-u glaaa were lin-

Wlllemstadt, Island of Curacoa. July 
7.—President Castro at VctMiueU left
Caracas on Sunday, not for Valencia, a- ôhtoine<l"itie lotomatloe
hail bvii pri;ri»u*ly nnmHuiv»*!, but for .............
lai G uaira. taking with him hia private ______ ________

• ; “The annual meeting of tbe iiua- : vctiiOUi soldiers, and «**« i V/*Vnl*// in the Iwletid of Mindanaoa Ba, Company took place l.eday. I t-,.rri,.r „ clkf Vrcideut Ue ... ^.nocoC
___ being held at St. \ invent de i am ,^e geremor, Iz>rd St rath coo a, i»achvd loi Guaira in the aftermsm and l si ««.ml Itivbt. Thomas Ryan, of the
pesitentiai-y into a startling otcurreooo |nc The pri^ta of the yeer "err il.ta.- l<lft til(r, ,, xi-i.lniight on the ateamer ,o iiimdn,- «ont» al».i mauuittrd «ui.-ido cut under the right eye. 
of a few daya ago. Wheo tie- .-ourUo» 197, coopered with MÛ* hr *• l,r’- 'Owe*, hie deotleetlnn beta* Guante or theoting in the interior of the Island W|W lin-linc that he meet remain in
were conhned to their .Vila thns- iHinih» ,„>ul je,,. Adding tbe £18,550 brought ]|am.|„„„, nliout 130 niil.-a cast of uf MimHaao. on June 18th .the hospital, the patient asked if he
wore thrown from a cell in the top I rurw,rd fron, Lat ycr. the total amount ljt ^weaolw i “f «."danao,
range of the aontheaat corridor. only j t„r diitribution waa £UB..4.. out of,; ,h.- cemm,.,,, f„r(w „ and ,l„ut
«en exploded. That went .dl *“*•»! which the governor and hi. colleague* aommo the offensive I
awful crash, tearing a mde ta jiie | oo Ole dirc torate of the company^ re- „g.jn»i rhe revolotionlata at on.-e. No- j (

ABC
. ,aF-ALL" BOTTLED

— BEERkSÎ
l____ THfa»r°fcvuS A C*»

SOCIBT1BS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR,
No. l, mvwta fliwt Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Dongle» 
street, at 7.3U p. m.

M. b. uDuY, Secretary.

VANCOUVER A QUADRA. No. 2. 
L F. A A. M. Third Wedneeday of 

each mouth. Ma*«»ulr Temple. 8* 
beugla» street. A. Maxwell Muir, 
Secretary. 

A

' BI1I.UKH A UBNBltAL C'ONTltACTOR.

bedded in the wound. Thero was no 
<•oneusalon. hut the b<me i» bruised. Mr.
<*hamt»crl*in ai*o *ustainc<I a slighter;

II MOB M CO.
NOT AT HOME.

Li'5 thTtitridor and creating: a ^ | ^wwTth. payment a dlrWoed of ^ «".hVtixti'Th.u^' Me* WJM «- C.«,-
th rough..lit tiie Im'hliug. Eix-ntually | aftMO billing» p.-r shn re and tlu- pay- | iu hu „,d ,u» ,t»p U «m».d.-r.-.t
the guards managed t»c*» ^u_™î ! ™.»it of a !»>«'» of seven dulling, and | „ p,riloM tl„ „f ,be V.l-

hixpenw per whan*, a total of twenty- . tn<.ja ,|lwtrict by the main uruiy of tht*
two shilling» au4 nixpeuc* per ahare» rerolationhtts. This ■ fmrr wiH be op~
equAl tv eight and three-quarts*™ |Mwts| |,v the gowmmeut army uiuli-r
cant, on the par value of the «took. Ten , Uen s<-frinu Castillo,
thousami pound» wa* added to the em-1 1<ah„r iQ lhe lUy new» reached here 
ployeee' bcuetit fuml, ami after making fro|n Veoesuelfi to the effect that

The™ bomb* were constrnoteii of wood 
and fille«i with blasting ponder, reçu red 
from the prison quarry. Whether they 
•whw thrown with the hope that in tiie 
nia resulting it would lx* i*)*Hible to 
effect an escape or from other deviltry 
is not- known, fur. the tiriiH»!.authorities 
ahnolutely decline to db.« us* the matter. 
Tho damage done to the budding was 
no; aurious.

Trooper Killed.
The correspondent of s kctl paper- on 

4*srd the steamship Winmfridiuu, which 
peiled from IlsUfsx on May 17th, with 
the Sixth Regiment, Canadian Mounted 
toffee, writ** titat on June tith. tho lurth- 
Ing of the ship in a heavy *ea pitched *ix 
aBeniberw of D squadfon into one of tbe 
«bip * holds. Trooper Gutro. of Mone
tae, N. B., wa» inatautly killed. Troos**]' 
Hickey, of Halifax, wa* badly injund 
aarf ia not oxpectni V* recover. Trooper 
llooiier had his leg broken and two 
other* were badly bruised.

Traffic Interrupted.
Winnipeg, Man., Jnly 7.—Owing to tiie 

-en* weather the railway service in the 
West i* still in . a very unsatisfactory 
condition. No train» from the Uoa*t ar
rived to-day. and the officials were un- 
able to nay when tiie line would lx* ready 
fer traffic. The washouts are near Cal- 
«ary.

Strike.
Calgary carpenter* inaugurated a 

strike to-day because contrai tor* refused 
<* arbitrât» in the matter of wage*.

Pastor lloeign.
Rex'. Joeeph Hogg, pastor of St. An- 

tdreix "* church at this city, ha* resigned 
from the- pastorate.

Judge Rl' hardaon.
Jedge KHian'wvn, <»f Regina, is im-

ffwran- va Lualta-----  ---- ------
Nominated.

Kmonu * lâî-oral* lia.'e nominated 
dieorgo V atn,u na candidate for the next 
Menttobr ehsttioe.

Drowr.etl Wl^He Bathing.
James Guy, n section mar, aged 21>, 

waa drov rf’ xx bile bathing In a lake 
•mr Ofiruervy t4>-xlay.

a End of Strike.
Toronto, July 7.—A dlmgwnMnt bo- 

twc-ni master plumber* of the efty and 
tbe:r enn lnj’if* hns. after a strike of 
three weeks, Lcca drfiaitaly settled. Tiie 
result m« y, in ti> • main, be looked Upon

plaint With Roosevelt, But 
President Wa* Out.

might be placed somewhere where he 
could smoke. He was thereupon raf- 
ri«-d to a room on the next floor, Mr. ? 
Uhamberloin siioke of bis accident light- i 
ly. He hope* tv resume hi*-official duties 
on Friday.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
the Prince and Princes* of Wale*

LIMITED.

Oyster Bay. X. Y., July 7.-The first have sent message* of inquiry to Char- 
rffictal nailer <»n President U«K>*ev«dt at jng Cross hospital.
Sagamore Hill since hi* arrival hero waff ----------------------------
It.-v. J..hu II«y fibshiiig. a fntiiollr KITCilENEH H MESSAGE
prient, of Denver, Colo., who wont^t^

the Dominion and dwelt ni*>n the great 
future in store for Manitoba ami the 
Northwest Territories. The commis
sioner and the staff in Canada were 
apok-n of by Hi» Lordship as deserving 
of all praise for their seeloue co-oper- 
ation in contributing to the company a 
continued encceea.** 

The duel 
in thé 

waa a favor
ite with duelists. 
Two men were 
locked in a dark 
room and crawled 
stealthily from 
corner to corner, 
until some false 
step made one of 
them the target 
for bullet or 
blade.

mand uf Gen. Itolsmlo. The government 
force* left all their ammunition and 
equipment, and many uf the tuHdic™ 
deserted to the rrrolutiouists during the 
engagement. After the battle the re
volutionist army moved on Barcelona 
and surrounded that city. The inhabit 
ants were panic-stricken. The shop* 
wi re closed and the streets were barn-

the -towmriii»-wwwiiriglkw ■ ■»-*-■ gi,v,-rhiii. h» WoSp* imiTér Oi-ii. Mu.Tesl.1'"Itt to fHe n Troov» in Smirh Arrk-g - ltrfer-
malm « balanee of HUH to be carried ,.„tril thl. brotlier. were «*» Meyer at Home. < oahlng ,0 tos-r».
forward to the next year. completely n,ut,»l on July ilnl l»-tw.»ii i lb"1 "'"I -s uthvr l"><wt« were driven — -T--

••Lonl Stratheona ti»>k occaaloo to re- ylan...,OIU| nll|, Grogna l»y the troop» of "Oh- l>«*Trr bT »l«n"P rrvtcria, July 7 —Ixird Ixitcheticr-e
fer to the present marked proeperity of ,he lli(„lnr, ,ro, under the com- M»ta for no otitcr n-oaon than their vlle<lkl0ry lhl. dau-d June
................. ......................... ...................... * ire «k Uto, »,tolling the conduct o, tb-

t^sts wen- m-nt to Rome, and later the British soldiers in the face uf the great 
2B nricst* as welt as Bishop Mats went har.bdnp* and difficulties, *nd against, 
there to State their case before the dangerous and elusive antagonist^ com- ! 
Vhtlvan Tb» fight haa continueil ever manda tbe kindly and humane spirit dla- 
since 1878. In 10M Bishop Mats is al- played iu all ranks, and concludes as fol- 
luged to have had Cushing arreated in lows: I
Rome for forcing himnelf into hia pres- , “This message would be inromP,p;* | 
cure, and it ia anid <’uahing wa* put in were no reform** made to the mldierly j 
jail by the Italian authorities, who open- qualities displayed thronghout the cam- 
Ir admitted that it waa in retaliation for pnign by our enemies, and the admirable 
the lynching of Italians in New Orleans, spirit displayed In tarrying out the anr- 
Ile claims he was treated to great in- render. Many of tho*e who remnineil

INDIANS ANGRY

Because United State* Authorities Have
\i Stopped tho Sun Dance.

Guthrie, O. T.. July 7.—The Uheyenne 
Indiana hear Calumet, In Canadian 
county, are reported ,to l>e holding a 
council of war, angry over an order in- 
Hiied by Major Stench, Indian agent, 
prohibiting them from practicing the 
tortures, so-called, incident to their auu- 
dance. The Indians are excited and 
the whites hear Calumet are becoming 
f right emit Major Slouch has apprised 
the war denartment of the situation. 
About 2.000 Indians took part in the 
dance last week in celebration of their

Life ia » duel religious festival, and the tortures were 
„, In the dark with . to har«« dosed tho doing*. This ia the

_______One false step, one mistake, . first time that the dance of the (*hey-
antl the attack cornea swift and sudden, « nnee ha* been stepped by the govern- 
The mistake which commonly opens the ment authoritire.
way for an attack bv disease ia neglect 
of the symptoms of stomach trouble. 
When eating ie followed by undue full
ness, belchinga, sour or bitter risings, 
etc., disease ts attacking the stomach.

The best way to frustrate such an at
tack is to use Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It cures diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, and make» the body 
strong and healthy.

•I was suffering very much with my heed and 
etomsch," writes Mrs. W. C. Gill, of Weldon 
Shell,y Co., Ala . "head was so dixry when 1 

lid " ' * *would raise up in bed would fall right beck.

A NEW YORK BLAZE.

Damage Estimated 
man Injured By

at $10n,00n Uirc- 
a Failing Roof.

New York, July 7.—A fire at 909 
Broadway early to -day caused a loss of 
#100.1**1. A fireman fell one story with 
n faHing roof, and wa* so badly hurt 
lie bed to b* taken to a hospital. The 
tiro was in a five story building, and it 
destroyed time upper floor».. They were

____ ___________________ _______ <,<-«Mipi,-d by L. Wolf-, (leather good*, awl
could eat but yyrr little, in fact f wrty any- • Oppenheimer & Ginzburg-*, hats, 
thing, there seemed tot* a heavy weight in my j 
stomach w> I could Dot rest; I bad to belch very j
often and would vomit up nearly everyth}!

* — * took four
■ _______

ate. 1 was in a had condition. I took four bot- 
_ ties of Dr Metre's Golden Medical Discovery

' ,J........................... —j and five of hi» Favorite mnevtption ' and am
now well and hearty. I feel like a new woman

leth'S Pr-ifhtsy a Hot Sumner ! îtÜTSÆ -iV^
* — ilnr'nr the hot eommer months' ahv benefit a» 1 mnld see "

■ I>r. Pierce'» Medics! Adviser i« eent London, July 7.—Tim murlclimllly of 
/won redvipt of t:-impe to pay expense St. Andrew1». Scotland, will on July 18th 
of customs and jnailing only. Send 31 heiltow the freedom of that city on An

•'liF.KHOM OF NT. ANDREW'S

laird Elgin and T»nl Lulfuur uf 
Burlvigh. '

dignities ami that Ambassador Meyrr 
and Consul de ^Castro ww negligent in 
protecting hint as a United Stato* riti- 
xen. Cushlag rlalm* further that three 
New York mt-n furnished Bishop Mats 
with $30,000 with which to fight the 20 . 
priests In their claim to restoration td l 
ecclesiastical functions. When Dr. Cush
ing railed oh the Pmddent he was not 
at home, but left certain paper* and will 
call again Thursday.

nntll the end hare expressed the hope 
that they may hare. In the future, an 
opportunity to serve side by aide with 
Hia Majesty's forcte.'* -x

GROWING AGGRESSIVE.

THE MINERS.

Monta Planned to Ambush Pack Train 
but United States Troop*

* Were Warned.

Manila. Jnly 7—A large body of Moroe. 
from Massien, Island of Mandnno, armed 
with 21 rifles, recently planned to am-

NANAIMO, R C.
MMU Ü. MUM, lIMHETneOT.

Cm) Used by White Liber.

HIM
Washed Hull - $5 00 pw toe 
Sack sad lamps, $6.00 per tw

Deffverei ta aay part wttàie the eàty ■■*§

Krnmk* e oc..
H Breafi It. Cm. Tæeeee Alef. 

Wharf—Bgwtt s Wtort Sw Sweet

THOMAS CATTERALI 
Altermtlou*. oft.* fitting», wt 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

■Id Broad street, 
wharves ro

ll OORB A WHITTINGTON. 1B9 Yatee Ft. 
Estimate* given, job work, etc. 'Fheoe 
780. 

ROOTS AND OHUBt

MEN'S, BOYS1 AND YuUTHH* boots and 
•hoes at bargain prices, and your repairing 
done, at Nangle's, the prise boo* and ahoe 
maker, 5ti Fort street. 1‘leaae calk You 
won't be misled.

i’ONTRACTORt

D. WALES, 165 Fort etreet, brlcklnyve. 
«irate*, Tllew aad «general Jobbing Work 
promptly attemied to.

BLRÇTRIU WORK OF 4 
! R. Hadfinan. 3# Doughie 

below Fort atreet.
ALL K1NUR-L. 
street, one door

KKTIMATB8 OIVRN on aiovlng building»; 
werk carefully dune at reasonable price*, 

i Job nsec À (Jo.. Ill North 1‘emhroke fit
UAR1UT11BR8, DICKSON A HOWtW, 

1*1 te 185 Joliuaun atreet, Grimm'» 
Block, manufacturera of show caaee end 
•tore fixtures Id hard and soft woed; de- 
algna and estima tee furulabed.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

L H. KNBESHAW. the weti known 
medium, will give private allllnga dally at 
216 Cook street. l'ublle test circle 
every Thursday at • p. nx

BNtiRAV KBS.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTUDB.

,i2wMVWi^wi' wiijeeinu* Kamm 
nil el cost, rt.rglng Ih. «oroânal »um 
of » eent" per limp per monta for mantel

BUSINESS MEN win uee printers' lug 
need Engravings. Nothing ao effeetlve a»' 
llluatratloea. Kverytblug wanted ia thla 
line me de by the u. C. Photo- Bngrav lug

------ • ................ i bTo. Out»Ce., 20 Broad street, Victoria, 
fer catalogue» a specialty.

HALF TON»— Equal te any made any
where. Why send to cities out #f tbe 
l’rovlnce when you can get your Rugrav- 
iaga In the Province? Work guaranteed} 
prices satisfactory. The U. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No 26 Broad lit., Tk-turla,

ZINO RTOHINtiH All kinds of Eagravlng» 
on sine, for print era, made by thé B. t3. 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Breed St.. Vic
toria. Maps, plana, etc.

EDUCATIONAL.

'Phone T82»
President Mitehell 8«y« They Will Stay hu.h n peek train of the I-nlte lAno

Out Until They Win. column, but the American» were warned
----------- in time and anticipated the attack. One

New York, July 7.—President Mitchell shell from n mounted gnu dispersed the
»|»>nt the day with H. M. Taylor, of Moro». The Morn. In the towns of Mna-
Brnl'dwood and Coal City, Ilia., a soft aletl and Bocoload nre growing mor.-og-
<v»al operator, who said that he tole- gressive. G«m. Chaffee has advisi^d Gro.
graphed Mr. Mitchell, at Wilkenbarre. Uoor-;e Davis to disregard the inanlting __________ _______
to meet him in New York. Ho denk* letter received from the Hutton of Boeo- drawing; and lace wor
that their meeting had anything what- load and remain miaggreaalre unie*» at- ». m. and 8 t» o p. m.

Apply OAS WORK*.
F. H. UBWIJNOfi

Buperlutendent.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWOBK.
making and 
•mbroldanr, 
re 10 to 12

Pial» sewing,^practical drowemaklj
filled fer - 

work. Heure

6HOBTHAND BCrtoOL. 15 Broad street
mp etalrsi. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. U. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

DAY SCHOOL—Mies O. ti. Fox. 36 Maso» 
atreet. MISS FOX. musk teacher, same 
address.

BNOINKKRR, FOVNDBRB, BTC.

ever to do with the anthracite miners tacked or In the event of an overt act 
strike or tho wife real mine situation or being committed.
the approaching convention <»f the United ------------------ - "
Mine Workers at Indianapolis. Each as- THE CORONATION.
netted th it they ware together simply —■ » A
n* boyhood friends, after seeing friend* Cann«1$an Ministers Will Probably Be in
«iff for Enrppe. Ixipdon at Time of Ceremony. i
—Mr. Mitchell «lenh^l that Ho camé to —-
consult labor lenders here regarding the Montreal.- July 8.—The Star's I»n«lon
advisability of the soft coal miners cable „aay*' "N*» Intimation has yet
breaking their contracta with the opera- reached tbe Canadian ministers regurd-
tors to enter upon a general strike and |ng the date of the coronation. It Is <‘X-
i«’iterated that the anthracite miners j>,»vte«l. therefore, at the el«>se of August, ;

Mise. E. 4, Meeker
BOOM S. MOODY BLOCK, 

CORNER YATBB AND BROAD 8TRH

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR BACK ... 
DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK .

...#6.60 per ton 
.. .94.00 per cord 
.. .$4.50 per cord

MARINE IRON WORKB-Amkew Gray, 
Engineers, Founder*, Boiler Malerik 
Pembroke atreet, near «tore "treat. 
Work» téléphoné 681, reetornce telephone

FLOWER POT», ETC.

HEWER PIPE, FLOW KB POTB. ETC.-
B. C. Pottery Co., Ud.. Cor; Bren* and 
Pandora. Victoria. . ,

PLl'MBBRS AND tiAB FITTERS.

/«■fct daring the hot eommer months 
werv iat oy pe«i*le who Buffered from.

; enn aw$e,i iheir grorora for Maeon a 
aai»-'i U.glleh Boot Beer, but the 

Ny *^s »«»( sofficleoL Tbla veer Mr. 
—> Ortcr. agent for Newball à Mane», ! 

*ved n lÿea eeealgnment to eupply
dénier fer Meson's Boot Beer.,

wuuld stay out until'they Won.

DETERMINED SUICIDE.

nr enrlv in Septomher, in which case 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. W. S. Field-

J. H. B.AKER A CO.

New Y«w.kr July "-7.-T-A man fummitted contiiureut uf Call a «linn troop» may 
aut<4de tliis morning by jumping from rom/* oyer.
tlu* Brooklyn bridge. A rope was thrown “Sir Frederick Burden is spending a

wi r| n| biim ______________ . .... . . ....... .... „ _ to him by a passing tug, hut ho was eri- few daya in the eotintrv. *
one-cent ' •tnmpe'for* the paper covered drew Carnegie. l»rd Elgin and IjOHI denlly )>ent upon dying, for he refused “It la intended to decorate the Cans- 
book, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound. Balfour, of Bnrh igh. trustees? of the , It, end. Noon sank. Hia body waé not dinn areh for ix>rd Kitchener ■ return 
Address Dr. R. vTi'ierte. Duflalo, N. Y. '-anu gV' unlvemlty fuml. - reroverod. -with a new Ha* deeiffu.

t-|i .............................................. HI NMgn BO AMI, WASTED.
Ing and other rnnndiah inltrt«W1_wifl (x>rNTRT rir.nmUN'TR who hare lë 

i Hi* here. It is bop«‘d als«i that a m*sn commodatlon for summer boarder» are re-
I For* street. Victoria.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 160 Dongke atreet. 
Upholstering aad repekln» a specialty; 
carpet* ckened nod told. rPhooe 719»

A. 4kW. WlLBON, Plumber» and Gee Fit
ters. Bell Bangers and Tinsmiths; DeeL 
era In the beat dcacrlptloae of Hcatlnff 
and Conking Stoves. Rangea, etc,; «Ml* 
ping aupnlled at lowest rate*. limed 
ftreet. VMnrll. B. C. Telephone cell 13B.

JULIUB WEST. Gnerel Scavenger, wuccen- 
nor to Jobe Dougherty.- *tar«l* aad cm 

r i r1#>on«?d; contracta made for remov- 
eerth. etc. All Orders left wUB 
w Fell * Co., Fort atreet, grocer»; 

*ohn Cochrane, corner Y a tee and Deog- 
lae at recta, will be promptly attended to, 
Roetdcnce, 60 Vancouver atreet. TeW



2S3ES-
Union-maile Cigars.

,8UK& jSreîaBNBÛFîSetS

hjak kordsr by tfyt bat skilkd trbiU labor. ^ 
Cljuptr. bitUr a t/d n/on srylisl/ Jl/ai/ rudyn/adi goody.

lMBwaAsbmET
fà Cikbnttd Briggs Fhistltf. ôtrgts Crtpot/s. CrjAi/ikti 
’Coftr/Clolfa Cisfriqins. Oc. ilwàys iç Hock. .

DwsSmy

J. Piercy & Co
Wholesale Dry Goods,

Shirt and Clothing 
Manufacturers

VICTORIA, B. C. Letter orders solicited.

00000000000000000006000000

-jS» j

•tifffcl» » «J.

^XAVX>_

■s&mi
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G. F. M. C.
Hungarian 
and 3 Star
Flour
Are the two best grades 
on the market for Bakers
and Family use. Sold by 

all grocers.

R. P. Ritt\et 
& Go., Id,

AGENTS.

Our..
Prescription 

.. Files
Show the eeleem In which we are held by 
pliystitiin» aud the public In general. Our 
prescription department la conducted on 
the uniat careful plan, and prescriptions are 
i-ompoutided from only the purent and 
fn* he Ft drug», and no mistake» are imw- 
sible here.

Theme 440. Mail orders promptly at-

DEAN & HISCOCKS
tended to.

CoBXElt YATÇ3 AND BROAD BTS»

PI. ELLICE BRIDGE 
IS STILL HUNG IIP

LENGTHY SITTING OF
COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

Ing the bourn In which city- water may be J 
lined for sprinkling purpt.wa, b«» withdrawn 
and other advertisements substituted there
for, providing that sprinkling shall be 1 
permitted on certain hour» of certain days, j 
lu respect of each of the *tld districts, 
mid not «a at present within certain hours 
"r every day, and that for this purpose a 

^ special committee be npf*»lnted to act In ; 
conjunction with the water commis*!oner 
to rejiort to the coumil as to the district* 1 
Into which the city ahull be dlvhled, and ; 
ns to the dnys aud hours of *ald days ' 
whh h shall be allotted to each district re ! 
hpectlvcly. In which the privilege of uriug 
dry water for sprinkling purposes may be 
-xerdsed. and that the report of Hi* Wor-v*erviF.Mi, ana tnnt tbe report of Hi*

B. C. Electric Railway Co. Threaten to tbe Mayor be received and tiled
uri.Li___ fet r__ H*/l .. i>., . . ...

i,i.i.,o,i lo C„I. Hac-s .tailthe.to<* jgg ORANGEMEN WILL
not hnvtng l»een got front Vorttand. It ’

. . ...... ................. CELEBRATE SATURDAY
not having l teen got ......J....................
made no difference to him what stock it 
wxm be held. Hayes had told him that 
hv had got the Portland stin k and ask *d 

whether hv rami which stock 
: ■ lie held, and witnew had replied no.

Mr. Huff -At the conversation at Al
t' rrd, * to which you referred in your; 
evidence, during which llnycs said that 
the st«H"k you iiad bought had belonged ■ 
to himself and Dunn, did he refer to I 
the Portland or the other shirk?

The Witness—l asked him what stock

Withdraw Thtir Contribution- 
Bands and Other rhitlgi

Programme of Events Arranged to Be 
Held it Nanaimo on July 

12th.

The celebration of the anniversary of

Last night's meeting of (lie city coun
cil was vttry length/.. An enormous 
amount of correspond .‘Uve w u* read, 
which occupied over an hour, and most 
of the letters were referred to commit
tee» or the officers ot ‘the council. When 
the council gut. tp dcluitaldu- Lu*i-
nvas there was a uot.t v.ibl-; disiut luiatUiuThe Witness—l asked him what stock 1 ,,w cvicurauou ox me anniversary 01 ..7 ' if ~ .. i f, .i f f

Æililrt iniiilU-.t.mffht, nm.nto.ii II.» - ------:---------------
land .tart. ^ ' A1 v . men uf Britiah ColuwbU will luk, pLv.-, ward. ablution, l»U« n-l-mul nwr uu.ro »*Wd-

ltd "ill I-oliutf, aem-tary ot tin- Union 
Club, wrote calling Uiv attention of the 
i ouncil to the -bad < oiulttiun of. tin» road 
and sidewalks of DodgHuL street, and 
asked that, in view ot the fact Unit many j 
prominent visitors to the city went to the 
club, and such a condi'.ion of the road 
would make a bad impression, somvtliing 
shtMild l*t* done. The « oiumuuication was 
refemd to the city ciTguiuer for report.

The tiuanoe cowuuttee rwvmmended 
that a clmlleuge cup, value *ôU, should 
bo donated a* formerly to the It, <\ 
Hifle Assot iatloa for pi e r aimuitl tdiout- 
mg match, the cut» to vetomv tin* pro 
p«rty of any competitor winning twice

- -, -r —Tied once more . * ,, ..
ua has previously bvvu annotated, on to tin, streets, bridge» and sewer» com- u0M»0n«nif to the sum of
Saturday next at Nanniiuo. It has been mille# for report.. Kdwaté Mohan, C. E., ** ’*? ,l l»a*hed for payment. j
estimated that the number of Orange- forwarded plans *ud w «3 Station* for hi» A” «Ham*'» motion re the improvo-
men who will be present on that «h lasion, reinforced concrete liidge, and the B. i*»>«dora avenue by the

land st^K*k. men ot tmu*u vuiumiua wi.i tukv p
1 Mr. DulT-DId you mentloo which stock w i.„ yririowl/ Wu. auuour,»!
! you were sin-aking of7 , ..... v    .............. ...
j The Witness—I asketi him what stock

hid bought together. ( ont.nuing, the men who will be |.rrw ut on that ociai:ou reinforced gouentr "fridge, uu<] llu- It ......... "rT7 * ..... . «venue nj me I
.m* • wflt total nM tëéU thuirtr.T.f TtSmatoO,1 'BMRIU UhUWhy IWuPiïiîr » !» tlûîr. W”»*»1"1» ■*•<1.. ^ ,, it, unh. Hr

i ohleh he had Hiinnred almnt the whi,U it I» eM«« ted tin re «ill be one long time had eluiawd since the company >'a*"ab|e '■» muter tv a* rrferrvc to the
l„„ Of .he stuck He h.d n.kc .................■ _ _ >.4 cotiroti utto.gn agreement UhZ hndgeg cud «.«era .Vtumit.ee,

t uuneil to assist the construction of the ” relairt of the Str.s.fs bridges nod 
..................... «ower» Iinnmlttee could not lie robmltted

AGAINST

I *ioil on . ... .. ........... . ..... e ne'ii is u. e.pwc.eu i
I ownership of the stock. He had naked tkumumd Hum VicU.ua 
i Have, on the .learner going to Albert», Special tra.miortatiou . prrnngemenU 

and Haye, h.d mentioned »»e one In aru being made. An early train «ill 
Portland The renaon he made the In- virtorin Tenntnal & Sidney
• mines Was became Hayes would never ' railway ....... ... with ti.e atenm, r at
tell him anything, and he had a right to spine, ....... .. ........ .......... .............. ................vr that tune, early îh thTa year. ! ™éh“ L ta ^^ 
he st," heheved that the ""tie waa v«lu- ,,wiun, whielt lake» ,,l„e at I- noon, 
alilm Jlm am.lueL,n-. «cru arnu.e. when t ipi. IntWpaTrd.-wtli-gttr-nir
he found out that Haye, had aold him fmu, Vancouver urnl rktnity- Tho 
hH (Hayea .r ew" attak The preewda Orangemen of the Terminal City, to- 
Of the note. ,n the sha,s. of « gether witi, the bretlmn, of the other
drart on Portland, had been -giren to |,Mlg,„ fr„m Ebume. Central Paik. Port 
l4hi. Haye*. I M«wti>. New Westminster nod Moody

sS

Sea been ta.

II la eat ore-el

CAPT. IRVING CROSS-
EXAMINED AT LENGTH

Connsel for Accosed Fights Every Step 
in Case—Argument to Be Heard 

This Afternoon.

When the hearing of the second charge 
brought against L’ul. d. H. Haye» by 
John Irving of having prvcurvd from 
htm «L’4.INM> on August .Uitb. limn, by 
fiUe pretences was ri‘*umed yesterday 
efWrnoou. Mr. 1 Miff, counsel for the ac- 

i-used, comme need t l»r* cruxs-cx amination 
of the complainant? the ouly witness in

In the course of this examination, 
Irving Haul that he hrst met Col. 

Haye* in the fall of 1SH8, and it was in 
«Inly, I960, that the subject of investing 
in th# Nahmint «Hayes» Mining Com
pany was bma« hed. Witness went up 
to Alberni with accused to see the mine, 
«ml accosc.l tobl him there were 70,0Ql) 
tons' of- ore in the jiroiH-rty, and showed 
him a ropert bv Mr Lee, a mining en- 

new, which bore ont that statement 
\censed told him there w as a |* tiding 

»ab* of the mine. Several figure* »t*re 
immtioimd in regard to the pnpoaed sale 
price, 96*N».«NN) among others. Accused 
îmmttoapd the mum* «.f Abwaisi. t^erlr 
and Osborne in connection with the pur
chase Of the property.

Mr. Duff Accused impressed you with 
the view that the mine would certainly 
l*e sold?

I'apt. Irving—Ye*, and before the
promissory note for the purchase of the 
share» eeme due.

Mr. Duff- And If those expectations 
had been realised there would have been 
a very large profit in the deal for you 
both*

I’apt. Irving—Yes.
Mr. Duff -The suggestion' was that if 

you went into the purchase of these 10r 
1100 shares you would double your 
money ?

('apt. Ifving—There was no suggestion 
about it. He said it was a sure thing.

Mr. Duff—Yon believed that this invest? 
ment would bring you a large profit?

rapt, Irving—Yes, as Hayes was going 
into it writh me. Continuing, witness ad
mitted that Me had made no secret of his 
investment nt tlw time. Hf did not ( 
think he had told Mr. faibby that he j 
lmd put |2ô.Otk) into tfw miiu ; tlmt w ould j 
have tiecsi incorrect. He did not remèm- 

k l»or telliti#? Mr. P«H>ley that he had in- I 
vested He reinemtieml Mr.
lN**jey Warning him about the danger of ! 
mining investments. He did not remem
ber telling Mr. Pooley that he knew n* 
much about mining n* most people. He 
«'Mild not swear that he had not said it, 
but tie thought not.

Mr. Dufi Did yon not say to Mr. 
Too ley that you were going to make 
9100,900?

The Witness—No, I do noi-rctnci

1-ridWu to thv nwt ,,f .tiht.ouu, tliat nr """‘".i1 ...................  .....................
■ U|ile«# the liri.lge wn< vonmh led 1,V May , * 1Ui U liatl not l .'.-i; aiguei
of mit par the romrany « ,,uM lull- 1 ««'JMltj of ike euiuuùtWe, TW re.1
■ .................. i......... ...........» --------------------------Jï-SOESH-»U».Janmat. mi item. ineiiKl. ^

The hand qu-Mion „l,.. .a.ne up for .*«,?,? "■"’T'h1”."0" "'“t “t,‘V“ oud ! 
dianaaioo. Tlie aeervtinr ol the \\ emaua "h""1'1 l'<* «veatnleted nt
-AtmtmrrtMr*. Hawlh and the .. . reUo' Mraat “S’UI1 “J‘1'u',,a4 <««*• «»-
i-f the Teilrlat Axau.-iatieu «ru». „>m. î;1' - hla latterjreiuu.Ui.Midal:,», wu. ,
fdaining of tin' actio» of the ioiui, i| in "1^. **» ,,f tr"‘ al.lvnuen [
kivin« all their utrotui.ee te Ciiy t,';V." ‘u' V*,*,rt-
l.an.l ». the exeloaimi „t the mua eiana |..e «.!•» *y ,‘" Amendment Hy.

Vi . ... ... . . . : .’"«'J. weatminntT and Moody- >4 the Fifth Ke*in»rt. The park .one ^ “ r,v"“«"lttvd for theMr. lM.tr obkçted to that atetement. Title, will take "the ateemor, Jo«o „„d mlttee re,.„rt««l Sat Seda, laat the 1 ' el««w » had 31.
and a ratted that the draft oneht to be city of Nanaimo for tie- Coal City Umd had mied-led of only lu men he th« ‘"=“>••1'*" of loanraii.T.
« ,'T V A«", ">”* Jlaewraion |, j, ovpi^ed that there will he alx «tea.l of 2,,, „„ „,nvil ‘'"“'I’"""-- T^eae eUn«« w.„ amended
It. Cobett. of the Bank of Commerce, hand, in Nanaimo at the time of the a eleimoa l. okrd at ea, h othi r tentatively provide that life li.nirance and
wa. put in the box with a large a.xn.nnt . el„l.rai on Bealdea thrFIlth He*,......t ami lieolly disenaacd the J lo"n at........  pay ISO tax every
hook containing the entry of the draft band, of thhk eHy. tlw Sixth Regiment » bother the alwen™ of onVtla v .o would .?* " btl<; fm-4mmrimee. ne,.|:
“ 11 r '*“» —old -•■»■* —o.e «----------- . ...................... . - dent. Mekty, marine lire Iromranre and

or nu n aedetlea ahonhl pay only #10 :
»... .v «I.» -n- in*- i .i HiuiiM r.uuriw <• Piivacv, uiuniv broken i,:v !*. ^'.VL D noil. • lie of tlw

asked to look for it and Central Park fife and drum bands, hr Aid. Hrsbamc, who u.overl that it \ t fe in*"rance «unponk*» is to
The cMumiimg of -Cef.» Irv,», waa «hit,, y,, x„„almo diver eon., t hand -koutd he laid oa tl.e table Ud Itir- ^ Um^‘ '«mpnniew which arc only

then resumed The wi'neae «aid that will al... |,urti<l|*te. nhld. of lb, ,.„rl renunlUee exumowd nl"»'li«ad hire hy ovcaaional travelling
anbaeqnent to hi. payment of the proml* A f.wmwat of .he pro.-,...ion lot, a! ' "» <«,4.w .4 the boaol », ,* ^ "'«• other al !e, wlq, , o-it*.,

.. nert ement nwdy apt-wml m-thra,. i .di.mea. After ^ «K-tion IcrülF end .o.r”. Sr ^"hn- vowardy n,vx rev, n,-r Th,.1
w ith t el. Hayea. and a.-m-pted the .took thi. event ami the other formal even....... "The conned." ,„ld he, “I. up a -ain’t v ere mad ■ and  ......on,mi,
and the new agreement in lieu of the „f ,|lv ,,,y are rempl-ted the felloeing " '
forrner doeument. ...... Programme of aimna «ill uke |Huee: Afu-r ninth diaCnaaion, the city

Mr. Duff -Did yon. about that time, . . . t„r „ ,i.i ,i.offer the stock for snle*» 1 1 ,vierd boy»* rac^ 12 y«wrs or under; * r 1,1 a < outra, t had been enter-
Th„ Witness—\o fln,t rood» to the value of W: eec- 4<* theTity Imnd, nnd he did
Mr Huff—Did Von not off. r it for S3 °‘‘l1 v*lu« of 12.10. . lll l< any change <ould he made,

a I.re- * - '«"frt race. hoy. ,« ,e„ra or uader, . 1 ll‘>' rel«T, of the pari. .ommiUiw
The ____e- • »rs prise, a wit. I, vh.la value Mi second . l"u'1 ,lJV l*.« IvlUn oa the snl-pat of the

vx - . . .. I,rl*e. l-oeket knife value h.u d were rvcvin d mid tiled.
11 *l,riZo r‘ A tllrti- race, in y.-arn or under, 7x -. There waa more trouble when the 

yard*; fln*t prise, good* value of $3; sec >u«l 1 i,Ulv to cOMwidir thv tvn h rs re
prise, house plants value of fi.fto. , Ctlxcd for the supply of gravel for street

4. lonlU-*' race. TT» yard»; lirai prise. ^ he condition that such gravel

It cures DIABRHŒA, DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA. CHOLERA MORBUS. 
CHOLERA INFANTUM. COUC. 
CRAMPS, SEASICKNESS. SUM
MER COMPLAINT. AND ALL 
FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.

Its action Is Harmless, Reliable and 
EffectnaL

Relief Is almost Instantaneous.

Olraa Up by Dealer and ■other.
Mrs. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 

pedia. Que., writes :
“1 take great pleasure in telling 

roe -what E>rr Pewter's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
mine. A year ago my little girl, now 

. , , . . nearly three years old, was attacked by
Cholera Infantum. It was in the hot season and she was teething at 
““ Th* doctor Kave her up ; in fact, Tdid so myself.

“4 âually deçuled totry Dr. Fowkr> WHdStrawbeny. I procured 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
“* finished she was completely cured. As for mvself, ithaa
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 
* bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly."

ttv and n-iN.rV-l. a ml the liy-law
venn read the third time and pa*-«ett 

The coumil m* nt a. Intv hour.

ri:HSONAL.

Mr......... ......
Baxter t«> sell it for $3?

The WitnwH—No. I think not.
Mr. Duff—Would you have sold It for 

St? J
The Witness—Ye*. I would.
Mr. Duff—Tln-n. if you had sold it we 

should not have heard of this action ?
The Witness—1 should -never hgve 

found ont the truth about the deal. Con
tinuing. witness said that later on n 
third agreement was entered into be
tween himself and âinres. nnd when he 
found out he had mnde » bad specula
tion he ls-gan to have suspieions against

Mr. Tfiylor then commenced to re-ex
amine the witness, and a long fight b<*- 
gnn between learned counsel in regard 
to the proper nature of re-ex a mi ballon, 
the right to bring <mt new erMener, and 
so forth The argument lasted about 
half an hour, after which the court ad- 
jtmrtnsl until 2 r-M» this afternoon, when

D1™*- »‘rst prise. * ov «ouuiLou that such gravel pines, India and Australia
g.hTHli. value $!': sn-owl prise, goods value Si. al*ouhl imt be taken from thy. Tun-share te England, vie ,u,. «u.^r ronr,. 

r>. Dette*' nail driving ,-oo.e*t; brat prtic. «iti.il. the city hunts had lot bun nul- S ^ Wmr<>'l^eUe*' nail driving eoote*|; brat prise,
.. pair of eblldn-n » shi»*-* value M.no; nee 
end prise» a half-doe vn silver speous vain»

«. 7T» yanl rare, for eld men of the enter, 
.V» or over; first prise, bos of rlgur* value 
f4. fttoml prise, pipe and case value |2.0o 

7. Mack ra.-e; first prise, «iwlal. Î5; sec 
ond prise. pi|«* a ad •-«*» value fcija

... ............. .. *»vtiA imp lurrsnore
wlUun the city limits had l ot \n> n pul- 
IikIknI ti the advertisement calling for ' 
tenthra, ,«ud fear was eyprweed that 
some of the tenderers migLt have fixed 
their pn« v with the idea .hat tlwy could 
get the gravel front the city foreshore. 
Ahlernien were anxious that no injustice 
* i Ü * K ar"* the .majority did not
Wish tho tenders o|ieueil until this con

A. II. Mie.at.^h tio.v. traveling Li ‘ 
Fpeetor of n-.-nrhs for J«dm I»ow:.r & 
bans, the famous Hr nor house of ivrtii- 
shlre. whose Burnt* In «'an.ida are the 
llud*on s Bay t'ooipMiiy, |» in m.» ,.tty J|P j 
flow g H * from hen- to <*hJna. tin- 1'hlllp 
l-nes. India and Australia, and tueuce back

Plows, Straw Patters
And ail kinds of Farming Implements.

Winter son & Henry's Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plow*.

NICHCLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Sola Ar-nti for Prltiah Oetnmble Corner Tate* and Broad 

Streets, Victoria, B. Q.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made

II. <;. Nash and wife, .»f plnrhvr Creek, I

that this label Is on tho box.

•—amo w-nuers openeil until t'i- «
K Unn“l“c brand jump, professional, en- .dition had I wen made clour. Vitvr vnri

rauve fro flrst t.rlv.. si.. __ on.______ . . * r “**trance fee Mr.; first prize, rush $10; see 
ond prtVe, $5.

•* Hanning liroefi Jump, aauUeur. en 
tranf-e fee r*jr.; grat prise, special, $6, se» 
°nd I'lfzc. g.w*ls vulio* $N .V).

U>. ITsi-yaril fool race, profesalonsl. en- 
Ilance tt'v Me.; Urat prize, u*ash $10; *ee- 
ond prize $it.

jvriiiuv-ii o it hi - mi* niicniiHin, wnen 1 *• i«"-t race, nuir.u-nr, <-ntrnm*o
A>tUtt6d win addreaa thv bench on Tühalf ~f«>'fit*- ; first' prize. wit« h'ViaTn vaïoé* $lu;

■eeood prize, set military tmishe* value $5 
IX. lotting the shot, entrance fee Mr,

ou» Hiigge*Uous it was agmsi not to oj*»*u 
the tenders and to call lor tfe« m again a 
w,vk Osa-. Whon that docialon waa 
umvial ut. a nu-mlwr ..f li* »wtoV rna- 
*‘Pt c‘-t aii'l wnviim hi. <i.t the 
fflrwtion of tho honorable 1**1/ detiuml 
that h-s tender wouhl ho lo ,u him 

he had told people of it* amount, ib

of their client*.

U. IM-yard foot race. azuAtenr. entrance then btyU.A-J ,...t rf ‘ .i°» 
^-SOrrifSrprlBiTaSrT-fKTi raWlliV •—t-UMMaUdât-U-tU. half

'llu- J-nDowla* ri-,„irt on a me, ting Uikl 
yraternay aftonioou and aix-nid l.y u». 
Mayor was then read:

On the tilth lilt., a letter was receive! bv 
,W Mr.. An-th-r

; irrr* prise, hojjii Arm pin raine fh; second “r On* conm-ll to app«4nt a
A mat-ting waa held in the Japanese l,r|v- ->«»• i * ‘lrW*"‘'« <-«M ««It ujma

- ” * - !•*>- I4irmrtng the hammer; first prize. ff; ***‘11 vr * cmumlttoe tle-vobf, i »
second prize, $3.M. 1 **’'"** 1 «'* quretlou of the luitd.-quatc gup

lti. tw-yard w bed be r row race. Idlndf.-M- !’ ' "f *,lll'r ttt ,h'* high levels, unit a* er- 
i. •_« . __ - . - . tain what reeiwtv I# ___. .

AT JAPANBSE MISSION.

i Morgan Goee on Holiday—Mr. 
Ojama Lonvea For Orient.

! flr>t prize. I7..M; second prize. $5.
| IX, True Blue race. f,»r ladle* only, 77. 
yarde; first prize, f.T>; second prize, $.1.

14. Orangemen's race, any nge. tm yards;
1 ***** prise. Itojal Arch pin raine ?5; second

Methodist mission, Broughton street
last night for the purpose of bidding, — — GO"........
giaid-liye to Mr. Higuatil, who ha. gone' >»• lW-„nt whe.-lb.rn,. rare. bUndr.a.t- j; '» WÇ hfeta. a,
to Portland to continue tv. atudiea. Some ,d; nr>' ’’f**'- -«-I prtae, SoweA t„ m.
of the loya going ,o Mount Sicker .ml to *'M ! ront.tirel^ro . . .

SteTeatiiu flaheriea_ were »iao given . Kulrani-e to lie ma.le t» Samuel Moore v, nla« ttm, ,„r the- — fl,r- ** .*_**!?• ' 11 fampt-Hl. of n.llfax. „„i j,»„ R
r D. Moffat on ground. lugly A Innre *n,l ______  . Kingston. Out., arrived In th

. ,, ............... » iiR-arr , re»1», |
Alberta ; H. J. Kent, of l.lucoin. Nebraska;
Jas. It. I'raJey, wife an-l daughter, of <’iU- 
c«g«; John M. ^pnrgo nnd wife, of Hmte.
Munt. ; A. vll, Tr-hhltts. of Chicago. HI.’ J.
«illpln. of Toronto; and A. McKenzie, Mrs!
*'■ * ameron. Alls* A. «’*moron, of Vancou- _ _ _ ”
!i.e' vh-roroT,.•< CIBAB makers» iwr, union, no. an, victoau, b.c

• • • '
.P-J?1- C1"1r* * m,n,nS cxjheri. of 

„* **,nn • ***d It. !*** were am mg the
arrival* hr the srestner Wmapa from the 1 
1\e*f Vmst yestenlny. Th« y are Maying! 
at the Dominion hotel.

F. h. Morgan, of Vancouver, g. f>. Stew '
,an_.uf Torutit^ tA !«,- INH-Ihtg. of SentTierr
«n i II A Jacobs and I* It. I'1(ht, of Han *
I- ranciseo. wrrivetl at the Ifriant hold yes- j

Among this morning's arrival» st tbe I 

T*rt«nl were: A II. Newman, of lUmim. I 
II J Itinen, of Nel*u a,,d yira. D. w. j 
I>av!a and her two *.»«*, ,,f Dawson.

, * » •
David Davlcw. of 7:nri*nd. arrived In th» 

city yesterday and Jolnotl hi* friend. W. u. |
Welsh. Who n* fully unlveU from H»v*tlund. I 
at the Drlard. TEA Direct free Grower to Censnmcr,

C. R. King & Son, WIIOLFBAI.1
AGENTS.

VICTORIA.
> c.*»iuu ii mi cries wen- also given a r,u trance to I*» made 

, .id-off. Another farewell meeting1 wo* or D. Moffat on ground, 
held the other day, when Miss Morgan In the various eon tests there must be 
left tor a twelve months’ holiday. Hev. at least three entries or no second prize 
Mr. Kalnrnki, huiierintendvnt of Jap- will In, given.
anese missi<*is. mine down frotn the The committee reserve tjie light to 
Mainland to attend the latter event make changes in races A uccesftury. 
Some beautiful presents were given by one will be allowed inside the ropes
tbe Japanese to Miss Morgan, who whUe any event is going on except the 
thanked them in suitable terms. Miss committee, the press, and those taking 
Rpeneer. Miasm ,ti«ea, Mrs. and Mias Part i* the sport» and games. This role 
Sweet men. and others were present. Miss b* strictly vnforeeil by the vvnuuiV 
Shcrlock will fill Miss Morgan’s place. ***;
Kariy in dune another send-off was L’lerk of course. Anthony ^Lpderson; 
given Mr. Ojnma, in charge of the mis- * tarter, J. M. McRensi.-; judge*. A. C. 
*ion, wlip has gone for a four months' " *bw*p, J. H. .Scales ami Wm. Forrest; 
trip to Japan to visit l^is father aud at- committee, Alex. Matlieson, jr.,
tend the Japanese mission for a time. « *u<^ -L H. Sfiiles-; decoration committee, 
Bev. KHiott H. Kowe. D. I)., nnd Rev! A‘ ' ' '\il*on und U, Malheoou.
Mr. Kalmagi. Miss Morgan ami others Nanimo silver cornet band will
were in attendance. Mr. Kanai. of W tt gn,t,,, <onct*rt» uKsistisl hy I<k-a|
Douglas street, taken Mr. Ojama’e place ntJ 1’,t lfhe rluH,‘ of t:,° day s siKirts!
for the time. Fourteen students are ex- The ff>,lowing is the programme: 
petted on the next boat to study in, Mareh—Imperlai Edward

h'gly a large an«l_ Influential represcutmtiNi >, -----—». unmi m me
of the residents of tbe higher arae» ©f il» >rttcrday. and are Maying at tiw Ver 
city met the mem»M-rs of th^ council th.*( U "

I’nnada and the VnlttMl Staten, theso
comitries b«-ing now preferred to Ger- s<,cg'^‘hn-ted

Nanaimo Silver t'ornet Band.

4».tying that.
Mr. Duff—If Got. Hayes's statements 

and Mr. I-s-e's rr|»ort had been eom-et 
the mine w»» « valuable one?

The witm-ss said that nufrrtnnatcly 
these statetnent* were not true. Ife de- 
tniled" the eohveriwfioà he hnd with < 'el. 
Hayes on the rond from Alberni to Wel
lington. which has boon already publish
ed, and which led up to the joint pur
chase of the 10.000 «hare* for $2J»,MOO. 
As they could not raise the money nt 
oirc-e an extension of the alleged option 
over the shares nt Portland was seen red 
by the payment of $1.000. When the 
pn>missfiry note for $24,000 came due 
wjtllcfla pa LI it. Tie», BM*M> shirrc* rir- 
!'"<itrd by t’o.l". H ives as security for the 
note -were handed >o witness, who com
plained in w.ritVmr to Col. llnycs. Tlmt 
waa in March. WM,

A lengthy nrernmont ensued lietwcen 
'if. 1 Stiff and Mr. Tayb>r. counsel for 

< 'apt. Irving, ns to the production of the 
latter, which, however, was not forth- . 
coming.

___ _ «tiimlnMinp__________
ness said that ho had not then com-

“many for education.

f'nder the ownership of the Iti-v. A. Jep-
Fnu- « bKHl clergyman. » public house con- 
decjcl on the lines of Earl Orey's schetoe 
ha* I »e«-ii ojiened in lti>ver. No k con rage- 
u «nt is L'lvcu to the sale of alcoholic 
liquors: while the manager Is paid a coui- 
iiUeslou on the receipts from non-alcobolh; 
drinks. The house U already popular. The 
profits fnm It Mr. jepspn Intends to hi y out 
in | h«- pu reluise of an athletic ground for 
bfdvF'a youngi-r"generall«.n.

A singular story has been related at an 
Inouest at ('hatham touching the «leatb of 
” 4,11 *e girl named Florence May Wenmnn, 
who su. vuiubed te tnhirtew from aerero 

r L-.ether of the girl told 
five Jury that his sister, who was standing 
J* 4r«nt of the fir»*, gave a startled Jump 
«mi hen ring a heavy «lap of thunder. Her

Mr. KMf.^ ------ ——™
Selections on Irish Alin ..........* Round

Band.
Song- Se!«x-te«l ............... ... t *i,...............

Wm. Thomas.
Wall»—Welding of the Winds .......... Hall

R<«g- H«d««uted ............... .............................
• Evan Mills.

rant orate and Polka Twittering Birds

iifti-mpon at 4.30 o'ehx-k. Hon. Mr. Martin 
nnd a munlwr of other r-ntlemen n.ldr***- 
f! ‘“rHlng nn,, tHtinted out at length
the Insuflb imry of the rap,>ly. Th,. vffe« ts 
of the Shortage, Ita cans,- and the mean a 
to be taken to provide a aufflcltm supply 
foruM-.l the aubjeets of dlaeu'sutim

P nil.men it tavame evi«tent that the »!to 
ation Is of such a nature ns .to call for 
prompt action on the part of the r«>uneli. 
Ihe precis., step» to be taken to remedy 
the condition fully may tak«- s,»me tlm.» to : 
s«.rk <*it. but It la clear that It I* the ttr-i 
doty of the «-«Hindi to",To ererrthlng within 
Ita power p> prevent the waste that Is gdng 
on in the un met era. I part» of the lower1 
n-vel». This waste I» alleged t„ arise In I 
»»any Instances from faulty plumhlng. but ! 
Principally from an abuse of the -sprtnk I 
Hug privilege» that have hith.-rto la-en ! 
granted to con miniers.

Wl11* thg >|yw uf i-iin.ltinc thlw It Im,

R. < unnlnth,m. |.r.>prii.t<>r of tho H.t.H 
hwJn«.™. l„rt Ih.
gm-st* at th«‘ Dtsialnlon hotel.

J- K*d«l. agent of tbe Mutual Life Ineur- 
ah«e <\m,p«,ny. nt New T«wk. Is auwmg 
those at the Ihmilnlon hotel 

Mrs. Thoe. it.sming and «ditldren. <4 VieAft«-r llatenlng to the stat.-ua-uts/f th«>#e ' . *Jr*;TW- "««I children, of Vie
•'iithnien it iHsame evl.tent that the situ- V/" "r?* *** a brief h.HIthty af
tlon la Of such » **i»s. .. ... .... . ****** ^«and

Jaiv.es Fowler, I«lord's a^ent
;om-er. Is among the gu«-*t» at the TTlard

J. A. Newsy and G. A. Murray, of Heat- 
Lotel*W amon* ,hv ri'-st* at th,- Victoria 

I». McDonald and wife, of tteattle, are at
the Dominion hotel.

-p-------------------- on* » was pcpati
en *ugg«»t«sl that action lie taken Iw the tawa.)«-41llil.il ... —-..-J .......................... f

Band. \
H«mg—The. Hwonl «if Bunker Hill ........
Mulley Itcollections <»f the War ....

.............. . ...............  K. Beyer
x Band.

Evening Idyls ............... ............... Bnruhonse

King '.Band and

A girl naine«l Nellie Fellow es met her 
Heath at Netherton, near Dudley, under di*- 

■«,;, ~ ' “,l' U1 :,,un,,,T- ll«r ! tres»lng drcumstanc^w. Hhe was skipping
r,,mr "> »'"■ «»" | .m the tow-path Of the HtrmJnEham

I v.J 0.0 1.1 7 .___ . . atumlileU and fell Into tbe water.
Kwrer-l-on ran ane him for breavb of [ Her fat Iwr and , neighbor .prang In after 

1 » mi i r ".‘“T" *'"lr •-“eot-Yeo, and , her, but both were aelaed wltW rrtmp
V i !.. l.- l’'" 7v)r « indgmont agalort t When the girl -a, oronluag, rawnedX 
^un^l' ^ mrrrT ™r ,he *« -»'l an*.-, hut allhoogh her heart be.,U,ldr'H- I for half an boor death resulted frog, tto[t

«s»uii«TI to reetrtet aud diminish the waste i 
by dividing the city Into district* and llm 
ltlng the privlleg,. of using city wat.-r f««- ! 1
sprinkling lawns and gardens to certain : 1
U.Mtra of certain day* In the week. Instead *" 

Al^prcacnt, to certain hours of every *

I hare pleasure, thereforo. In m ommi.n i i 
«rat move '

......... f "J1'"1 bv the depntatloa, that thla auggn- !i
tloo be adoirted, and that the „n,n,ll pro- I l 
w-ed without drlajr to take Into It. il
oonaWernllon the whole queatlon of 1»
log anoh flan gee In the dlwrt button „f the J{ 
W.ier aupply „« ,l,.l| elfrttaatlg prortd. i.l 
to the higher lereh. a. aotlafactorj a sen. It

"Ut* *» I»t.— »v . .W : * ffi
til 
17 
IS

tu>b table.

Victoria. B. July, inns.
(leaned by the tidal ann-ev ht.Mh «# «...Itepartfent of mrme-and^ FLh“rl,°.; IÏ7

** lw '“fiffy-rd hy the oth«*r portion* « ftin r I l x

Tho following résolutl«m, moved by 
Aid. Barnard mul serondetl by AM Vln- 
<fnt, was carried;, : »

Ueaolved. That the area comprised within 
the limits of the city be dlvhted Into dta- 
trietr, the «Üvision Mug made with the 
view of Inereeelng a» far a« poasiblc the
.water aupply *«« «n„ vt-w— ----- - ..■ . "" »i^»r a sea «irtnér
city, and that the a«fvertlsement» at pfe- 

. »ent appearing in the public presa, régulât-
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Supply from thétr NinJme. SouthâeSd 
•süü l .-ote<uoo IsUud CoUicri*»

Steam 
(ias . • 
House Coal

et the following grade» i

Double Screened Lamb,
Run ot tbe Mine,
Hnebed Moto and Ocreeelng»

MHDtL 8. I ■ tUPUMTEMIHT

I the United State» .until these obetaide» 
nie overcome. But we need not expert 

i m close the sharp eyee ot expert» liy 
I mlarepreoentatioe. One tact stands ont 

prominently: The wealth ot Vancouver 
î Island In mineral has been established 

lieyond controversy. Our progress may 
lie halting tor a time, tint there is no 
manner of doubt that wo shall shortly 
develop a rare turn of spued along the 
pathway of prosperity.

CHAMIlKltl.XlX AND
TUB CXII.OXIKS.

XTbc Ballç XLimcs.
(Published every day (except Sunday) I

. I .... am,vWaaw.'.,.w

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN HfcLSON. Maaaicr.

Otons .................................... 26 Hrokd^Strcet

Hon. Joseph Vhamberlfiln, the strong- 
cat man in the British gowrunn ut. not 
erctn exitviiug the lh-emicr, lx>rd Salis- 
hury, «oiupI. UxI his tïffti» year of life yes
terday. Mentally his natural vigor has 
rot yet n toted i particle, and plijsically 
he appear* f'al’*^lle of rendering many 
yours of faithful service to the Empire 
tn genend nndih© iu Iflirticu-

•
It is unfortunate that at this time, 

y.-lien tiip Colonial Vreiiiier* ari- all as- 
rnjl Ud 1» >PLr itoir a* 1ft.

tii£ first stop necessary in order to re- 
tluee our chaotic emiurv to a î-onilîtlotï 
bearing at teffi* a semblance of onler, 
that an aecident which may place the 
Colonial Soc rotary on the shelf for a

. .»
. .11.50

Daily, one month, by carrier .........
Dally, one week, hy carrier .............
Twice a Week Time*. per aminov- 
h-*-'----------- ------ --- 7" r

ail comamnlca lions Intended for publics - 
should be addressed - “Editor the 

Elsies," Victoria, B. O.
Copy for changes of advertisements must 

be handl'd in at the office not later than 
lb e’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
tour, will be changed the following day.

I’WIW "khUlild
.75 ! tires of enthttsiasm still burn briskly in 

the bosom of tbe statesman, and it I* 
safe" loTSamuu© he will remain no longer 
than ■ is reorvsjtry from bis tiwiuwLunt 
t*wt. Mr. Chamberlain ref Usee to the 
fwH thedifii»nltiei»Abat =^W-in-tlu» path.ut 
the Imperialist. There are timid spirits

Tbe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the follow
ing places In Victoria: 

Cashmore's Book Exchange, lift Douglas. 
(Query a Cigar Stand, 2:1 Government St. 
ALulght'a *t«tb»iwr> store. 75 Yatea SL 
Victoria TWs Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t. 
T. N. Hlbbeii A Co., tin Government St. 
O. 1L Ormond, «2 Oovernmefl^ St.

3S3
t.

upl.ell A cullln, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
#rge Murgdea. cor. Yates and Gov’t.
W, TVatker. çrocer. Esquimau road

.-a (mm :ui-i aelfiah Ib&*phU Is t ' b 1
unies to bv reassured and overcome be
fore a greu • deal van to accomplished. 
The Colon1 a 1 pmtectioidst lifts tip his 
Lunds and Ida voice and pix< hum in tear
ful a4*c©»»U that he will be ruined if Brit
ish gfssls are permitted -o enter his pre- 
ch d msr'r t* too fr?ly. The timid 

crJAtv.Pa at lioruo point* l« the menacing 
fi'.tgt r» of Germany nbd the United 
Stab's and wh!s|HTk that they .will nr- 
ta "date if a preference in the British 
market, be It never so small, be extended 
to Colonial products. It is needless to 

1 point ont tu titesepetqde that Gt rouan y 
and the United States hav> already dôM 

I their worwt. There la not a branch of 
L British trade they have rot done their 

best or their worst to capture or d« stroy. 
Not ixilr so. but the German tariff np- 

magnifieence of the inm resources , j ^ ^ ^ w\m\v and trade between

r. WUVy, »l Douglas It.
■“ 1 *•’ ‘wkil re. Crook, 'Victoria West psat nfllC*.

>6be Btatloeerv t>., 11» Government Bt.
«1. Hw»4wx iNtuwow Wet entrance.

f. ItoNing, Ucslgfiower road. Mctorta W. 
f. MrlH>nsld, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* token at Geo, Marfden a for de
livery of Dally Time*

* IRON AND OTHBR THINGS.

{ We hear a great deal theee days about
the
*»f British Columbia and the “great j 
future” that la in store for us when we 
awake from our sleep and proceed to 
the development of the same within our 
ewn border». There is little doubt about 
the wealth of our iron deposits; but we 
do not believe much is to be gained by 
the scolding campaign that has been in
augurated against. British Colombians 
•generally because they do not g**t ’ip 
t-grly it) tto juorning and light blast 
furnaces and (et them roaring “in »ur 
anidst.*' Nor shall we concede that the ; 
day of our emancipation from the forces 
that appear to be hindering our develop
ment is likely to be hastened by misre- 
fwesentation.

We have been told tliat the battleship 
Oregon was built al-San Francisco from 
British Columbia iron and that" the 
Nebraska, of the same class, the keel of 
uriticfcMka laid at Beattie the other day, 
will also be constructed from the pro
ducts of our mines. Upon these two 
matter» there is, to express the case mild
ly, some doubt. The Nebraska, we take 
it, will for the greater part be a steel 
ehip. Are the/ converting iron into 
steel and rolling steel plates suitable for 
ship construction work at Irondale? We 
doubt It. We are Inclined to- the belief 
also that the steel sheeting and the armor 
for the Oregon were imported from the 
Beet. We may be wrong In our assunip 
tious, of coulee, and in such a case will 
to glad if we are set right.

la any case, there is ue doubt about 
4he value of dur iron deposits uor in re
gard to other facts in our favor as a 
prospective producer of iron and steel. 
The fuel and the fluxes are here in great 
abondance. The cost Of transportation 
should be aa low aa at any competitive 
point. There remains simply the question 
of markets. Thf government bounty, if 
it were maintained at its present figure, 
might enable a manufacturer to enter 
the field of the United States. But the 
bonus is a graduated one, and it works 
itself out. in a specified number of years. 
Nor can it be expected that tbe govern
ment will continue such encouragement 
indefinitely. Only capitalist» are in a 
fMetii >n iv undertake the work of de
veloping our iron mines and turning the 
ota into marketable iron and steel. It 
ia useless, therefore, for any newspaper 
w any body of enterprising and public

WATCH 
REPAIRING

Are your watch and other tlme- 
kccpcrH reliable! If not. bote them 
at tended to at once, or you may 
some day misa an Importent en
gagement. We undertake to re
pair any watvb, from the cheap 
nickel one to the finest chrono
meter» and repeater»; we nwe the 
best material, our chargea are 
moderate, end we guarantee to 
give satisfaction. Estimate» for 
repair» given free of charge.

C. E.
43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

tktebllahed 1802. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
■ ' 1 1 . J   oEAitu* nr- : |-------- —-------——

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Bran Goods. Bnild- 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies » Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. 0.TtLtMTOWt, ».
P. 0. Box, 423.

SPENCER
BUILDING SALE.

—WEDNESDAY—
Parasol Clearance
At About Half Price, Some Even Less.

BUTTER
Very Choice. Blocked at Creamery.

25 CENTS POUND.

HARDRESS CLARKE,

If your sun protector is not yet bought, you’re lucky enough if your eye catches 
this word of parasol news.

Oar entire stock including some of the choicest parasols all ••educed.
Colored Parasols, were $1.00, Wednesday ... ... ... ... 50c
White Parasols, were 75c, Wednesday _............ ... 50c

the parunt state and her children is 
absolutely fivq and untrnmmelletl. In the 
case of tite United t*titles a special Urifl 
Lit* been prv|M»red for Ike PLiliiqiine 
color y. If retitliation were possible, 
what excuse could be offered for such 
actions T

There i* tio doubt great difficulties 
must be overcome lief ore even tiiv first 
feeble step In the diwtion of a • loser 
fiscal union can l*o taken. Tlie prejudice 
of the Briton is strong, in some case» 
ineradicable. But the preference under 
the Canadian tariff, the Imperial i*euny 
I*twtage scheme of Mr. Mulock and the 
unanimity and promptness with which 
the colonie* came forward in time of 
trouble and not only played an important 
part In tbe South Africa* war, but open
ed the ejfw of And awed Bufope by an 
unlookwl for exhibition of British power 
and solidarity—all tuewe developments 
have caused a revolution of British opiu 
ion iu. regard to the <x>lotties. a no it may 
be public opinion will auggeet the ad visa 
bility of cherishing the Lope and po*si 
hie strength of the Umpire of the future. 
The commercial hostility of ti«ese latter 
df ja is too apparent and too pronounced 
to l>e lightly regarded. legitimate com- 
jmtltion ho British merchant or manu- 
fnHurer fears. But the efforts of pri
vate firms are buttressed and seconded 
by the state, l’rivat» individual* are 
taxed for the benefit of the corporations 
which are carrying on the great com
mercial war. Apparently there are 
forces which only a United Empire can 
be expected to cope with. Therefore 
union, the necessity for which is not so 
apparent now, may to finally forced 
upon us. The fact tiiat foreign news- 
INipers and public men do not view with 
iipi>n»val the Volooal conference and rear 
all sorts of imaginary ototudea to Its 
accomplishment of anything practical i* 
fairly good evidence that whatever may 
to done will not to harmful to those prin
cipally Interested.

It la said tho colonies ought to to 
ashamed of the manner in which they 
have so long continued to lean upon the 
arm of the Mother Country. Few of 
them have taken any measure* for their 
own defence, and none to speak of lias 
eontritmted a dollar to tiio cost of cou 
structing and maintaining the navy. Wo 
trust that reproach will soon to re 
moved. We know in the case of Canada

which to haw set himself tofore he to 
calbsl uiKMi to fill a higlier |*wt -that of 
Premier, which he is sa hi to aim at, 
whitli we doubt.

Tim Vaut Oliver newspn|ier* are the 
most lomivally compiaceut journals In 
tho world. The other day one of them 

as commiserating a neighboriug city on 
its excessive rainfall. The following Is 
from the World, and »■< not conceived in 
Ignoratve tail In sTivi-r Ilii(>lr«1cïîCc '. **Y"kTr- 
couver is the only British Volupthia city 
that can offer residents ,-.ud visitor» the 
pleasure of sea bathing.” There is sea 
battling nt Victoria a!! the year round, 
when the waters of tho hliet are 

ilrumly” from long-contii*ue«l rains or 
when the adjacent land* are covered with

Tacoma. July-; 7 —Peter Edgar, a 
freight fMinductor on the Northern Pa
cific railroad, committed soicble last 
evening at his home by drinking an ounce 
of eartolic acid. He died tofore mc<licol 
assistanti* could reach him and almost 
without a groan. Edgar had been lying 
011 the lounge iu the sitting room, while 
his w ife sat iu the kitchen reading to the 
'-hildren. A little 2 year-4»bl baby, which 
had Ihx‘11 In the sitting room playing 
about her father, ran into the kitchen 
to its mother, who at once detf*cte«l the 
sickening, penetrating oilor of carbolic 
'arid about its fingers. At the same time 
she heard a low mattering from her hns-

....... .............. -•=. n-r 5

had taken the arid,

«pin t><d men to accuse the public gener- .... , , ». » 1*.„ „ . , , 1 , . , * , it is being slowly removetl, and that its
silly of blmid >r-t and lackr of enterprise
I* sitting calmly by and watching the 
application of our wealth to the creation 
wf great and important industries 
foreign country. How many menroreiy 1 couury. now mut 
there b) ^it^ly Columbia i 
to buy lip iron pros;acts, d«

almost entire removal is in <-<»ntemi>la 
tion. British soldiers are g rad nail y dls- 
appe&rihg from our shore*. We are for 

t'j* tlie fiiost part providing our own land 
11 tare ; defences. Under the scheme of Empire 

position j ,iwfenWi which includes tite preservation 
develop them. of ,.Very ship that flies tho flag. British 

erect mil, t, rt'fin, tbe Ir.ai and put it on i ttaral wtntionH mnRt to maintained In all 
the mark* t ! Would it even to possible 1 |Mlrtll „f iUv) u Wl„ 1h. ar exve<M|.
to form of lotul men a company suffi- ( ,ngly ditel1llt matt4.r to d. vise a scheme 
t iently strofig to carry olit such an in hHrn„my witll thl, IW,„,<.rn of ÿÿ 
endertakhig? All wre can do is call the Miwntation and control of expenditure 
ativutioff of «apitul to what our pri- j which will im-lude , .mtnbatiou* t 
vitoe conUia*. It l* always on the „n,1 nmint.-mmee of the nary. But
lookout fr-r an investment in which there Mr. Chamberlain is the happy isms^ur 
Aa a promise of fair profits. Tf the field . „f a faith which will remove mountains, 
A» favvr^e torv^e shall not long ap-‘aml ho will la* ably assisted by Premier» 
I*eal in fftiz-è If the market U, not eon-[who wish to preserve the self-respect 
wider 1 éiriiM i utly j iouifaing. if the de- tiio pe<M>l« tliey represent A way will 
mand* of -l ibor are hold to to unreason- ' to fourni out qf all our jaTplexities, we 
*ht*. frr if gey other anfarerable eemti- net. Therefore we wish tlie Ol-
tksns «ni r ; .10 the question, we ghall ouihl Ketrvtary many happy returns

ntiM^e to the furnaces of the day and. may he actxmiplish the task

86 DOL6LAS
STREET

j'L'j.'' ' .

29 Colored Parasols, were up to $1.25, Wednesday 
13 Parasols, were $2.00, Wednesday 
25 Parasols, were $2 50 and $2.75, Wednesday 
12 Parasols, were $4 00 to $5 00, Wednesday 
9 Parasols, were $6 50, Wednesday 
12 Parasols, were up to $9.50, Wednesday 
1 Parascl was $15.00, now 
Another was $20.00, now

65c
$1.00 
$1.50 
$2.50 
$3 50 

$4.50 

$9-50

$1450

Bore Breeze I if you pay
DltANK ÇÀHBOLIC ACID.

l*rti*r Edgar, Fih ight ('..n.loctor, of Ta
coma, UnmriMJ* Sulchb» in Presence 

of Hi* Family.

Will be ihfova by ear Fsn» than by other 
Kaos < ou»tmHng two or three times the 
current. This Is su argument of

ECONOMY
Which will always prove effective la mah-

""try one

mbw their monvng dip at tny wswin of 
tlie year, l"p tlie < lorge su«l at C\>rdora I 
a ml aoiuu of tho other numerous* bay* the ! 
waters are as warm a* those of English 
bay, and the number of thosejkho roil 
therein is increasing every year.

A booklet—“Th* Eleventh Australian 
Tour"—just toned fnnu the offices of 
’ricket, print* a story winch was cur

rent in Australia some time ago:

Melancholia Is the cause assigned for 
the rash deed. Besides hi* wife, three 
small children wunrtve.

LAWYERS SUICIDE.

Wan Formerly <imN MfifSwr Workman 
for XVashingtiui. Oregon and 

Bfitieh Columbia.

T’ueblo. Colo.. July 7.—John .b>se)*h 
Italy, a prominent lawyer of the North

THE
Hinton Electric

Company* Limited
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Too much for a good thing 7ton lose something; If you psy only a Mttie 
for trash you lose everything. You will find no trash here, no you can’t 
buy It even by accident. With a well assorted Stock of Groceries s» 
never before, yon will find here a price Interest that’s Irrésistible In all 
our different lines.

FOB CAMPING AND PICNIO PARTIES.
LUNCH TONGUE. ARMOUR'S ............................ ..................... ......  .'.W,
IIONHD CHICKEN OR TURKEY ... .t............... . .............................2V.
HAMBURG STEAK ........................................................  2fcx
ME1.ROHK PATH. VHAI. LOAF, CHICKEN TAMALE, «ch ......... IV.
Z1XKANDBL. per bottle...................................  2V-.

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
PHONE 28. m AND -41 JOHNSON STREET.

When it was annmmcc*! that Australia . west, committed suicide by taking mûr
ir as going to send a contingent to the phlne in a bulging house on fti.nth l*ni«n 
wnr in Amtb Afnrs, KrWT <•»«! <;«. N„ wrtjT. c.n b, I«in.l for the
, . . , ... , ... th„t act. He left s Inter saying Himply thatJouWrt uml s.U u. lum. I — th.t i(.Invthin( „helllll b.|ipH1 him to no-
wune people cslle*l Aimtralinn* are com- |ify hiw ^ |floyd Dsly, at The Dalles, 
ing over;-do you kuow rnything atout Oregon Among hi* effects were many 
them?" “1 dou’t know much about them,” ; letter* showing he had had s lucrative
replied Joutort. “tot 1 am told on good practice In Tpxa*. New Muxi o. lUinois

A Big Cut
In the Latent and Most Stylish

Summer Suitings
Marked at the Reduced Price of

20 per cent, dlsconnt.
Worthy of notice la our large stock of 

PANTINGR. It ie weU we«h y«M white 
to Inspect them. We carry tbe best and 
largest assortment of ttafUak sad Bootri» 
goods In the province.

Schaper 8 Reid,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR® 

(Successors to Campbell A Co.),
82 BROAD BT.. OPPOBtTB COLONIST.

authority that eleven of them beat all 
England a y eut* of two ago. so that they 
must to a pretty good lot.” “Heaven*.” 
said Kruger, “and they say that 0,000 of 
them are coming here.”

e e e
There is on© great, important and' Im

pressive trait In the American character. 
The spirit of patriotism 1* strong, broad. 
»ml ,1 -cp. The sight of the flag inspires 
enthusiasm and the sound of the “Star 
Spangled Banner" creates emotion. The 
nation is physically great and its pat
riotism is imprtvwive. The strength and 
the spirit rightly directed may 
toniaon to the world. If they break 
bound* and become narrow and intoler
ant in proportion to Unir strength, mil
lions may curse the day tlie great repub
lic was bom.

r.nd the Northwest.
From SUM to MU he was Grand Mas

ter Workman for the jurisdiction of 
Washington, Oregon and British Colum
bia.

FEARS TROUBLE.

Sheriff Swear* Out Warrant* for Arrest 
of a Number of Strikers.

Tracy, the bold, bas executed n flank 
movement, and all the deputy-sheriffs *tt j tl 
Washington aro for the moment non- ■'

Harrisburg, Pa.. July 7 - Sheriff Heiff 
swore out warrants to-diy for the arrest 
of ten strikers st Willininstown for In
citing riot and interfering with his depu
ties in protecting mai-union men going to 
nml from Work in the mines st Lykene 

to a I <,n‘* Williumstown.
The sheriff says the sitnstion in the 

region is critiesl and that if there 1* an
other outbreak like that of last Wednes
day. when he- and hi* deputies were as
saulted while protecting nun-nnion min
ers, be will eall on Governor Stone for 
protection by the militia.

The sheriff returned to the I.y kens mill 
nt noon to assist his deputies in arresting 
tbe strikers for whom warrants have 

ecu issued.

A Guaranteed Investment
PAYING 20 PER OENT. PER ANNUM.
The BOUTHBRX MUTUAL IXVWT- 

MHNT CO.‘S plain proposition-It costs no 
more to psy an amount to the living than 
to the estates of the dead. Kill the policy 
and pay the man. don't kill the ms* and
pay the policy, 
vest!gate and enqi

*—ilOVH
Living _ 

PB1RSOX,
In

JOSBI'll ( uinou.,, OTaiwRn, 
84 Government Bt., Victoria.

FATAL QUARREL.

plusMcd. The ranhleter is said to to 
heading himself and his armament for 
British Columbia. His proud spirit will 
tocorne cowed as soon as it gases through 
the eyes of flesh upon the Union Jack.

UNKNOWN MAN MIOT. 

Connelsville, Pn., July 7.—-During the

Americas. Oa.. July 7. A farmer 
namotl Gjrnes. residing on the fltappey 
plantation near Americus, killed a col
ored farm hand, dangerously wounding 
a negro and waa himself shot twice as 
the result of an altercation with the 
negro. Just a* Oynes shot at the negro 
a woman got In range and received the 
load of shot in the a Women. The negro 
wounded Oyne* bat the latter finally 
succeeded in killing hi* adversary. (Jynes 
claims he acted in self-defence. ,

MYSTERIOUS DEATHS.

Great Northern Railway food net or and 
Ills Wife Found In Bath Tub.

night an unknown man entere*! the house 
of Lnd Piltts, a mountninct‘r living near 

. . . . - „ ,, , Rockwmxl, Pn., and priocecdcd to the
U l, n.>r,r safe to l-mph.-r .nil it would ; n|,nrtltl.nU hu „id,utly
b* unlievoining to hosst, I nit wo rontnre j ,n,,|„,.|„g her to lx- slonr. llor srresms 
tho protllotlon thnt If Trsoy rni.w-« tho nfonsod hor bushsnd, who wns in nuotbor l b*‘HoMs thst tho cou|Xo vommlttod wikdilo.
wntor «tunorliitouiloiit Hnooor will uko ' room, snd hsstlly grasping his Wlnchos- Motiortnlok «H o„o of ITosMont J. J.

ter, b© shot the intrudof dead.

Butte. Mont., July A—A special to The 
Miner from Grand Forks, N. !>., says that 
Charles J. McCormick, a well known Great 
Northern coadnetor. and his wife were 
found dead la 4 bath- tub by their son last 
•night. The roupie were In excellent spirits 
up to a few hour* before their death, and 
various theories were advanced aa to the 
Cause of the tragedy. Physician* hare 
found evidences of polmmlug sad a general

1 ' 9'W' W' ML Mil
y s'/.'**

Wright-distributing.
ji > >

Shoe soles are level and unyeildlng.
- Foot soles bear upon them at four 

spots only, viz : at ball and heel, great 
toe and outer edge.

These are the calloused places, the 
tired, oainy, overworked surfaces.

Nature intended that the whole area 
of the foot sole should support the body, 
as a child's foot on sand, an Indian s 
in a moccasin. 1

The RESILIA is the only shoe 
which distributes pressure evenly over 
the foot sole. 1

It supports the arch, eases the tired 
spots, and reduces greatly the labor in 
walking, as well as minimizing the strain
on uipper leat 

Observe
leather and sole of the shoe.

foot sole, lower shoe.
Î-..-

1.

ÜAK
ft“The Slater Shoe’

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker, Sole Local Agents.

water Superinteudent Hussey will take 
him without the firing of a shot.

ARynterprtong American is said to to
THUKF DBqWXBD.

coast artillery, his daughter

Hill’s most trusted eondwtor*. and .was 
always chosen to handle the I^rewldent'w

COMVITTEI» st'!-

Chicago, July 7.—Theodore Oelfuer, who

bnrlng frp pnlr» . \ G -The wife of Cnpt.
tee* In Canada. He I» going to hold then. ' H°fll- <lf !.V‘ I''ltî]! nl°tl1 T'
until we art* annexed to tlie Ntate*.
Tlien hi* property will be of great value.
No doubt it will. Here is a man of 
greater faith than Upton, who proposes 
to challenge for the Anterien Cup again i ^
coiryeer, er ofthe VieMrlwM who hero j »m nm „„ fit of loath g Buff their fmft fîü# .boot «Mstght woe stum n-ntty dottn*. 
to Hro Ui see » new lirklge built at Total by baying the old reliable genuine Manna ' Oelfaer-e wonn«lod. baby waa atm .Hr. to 
Ellice, \ Jar, in 3 slaeg^ at \yeUers'.' t • day, bat^probably rwlli

pany,
Frances, ng“^J 7. nr.ri Ml** Alice Me- 1 y.nitenlay munlered hi* wife snd wounded 
Mahon, of Nyack. N. Y.. were drowned 1 his toby and a 17-yesr-old stepdaughter. 
In Sandy Hook bay to-day. | eommitted suicide bi hi* relt st the pottce

------------ ■■■• I station last night with * rope made from
-J*reserving season la bow on and people J his undergarments. Duller last night the 
experience dvwln- only the best jar», sml prisoner expressed sorrow over his crime. 

[ wilt rim no ttoiw* heir ruste reutr YlBf

Suitable Wedding Presents—Fine Carving 
Sets of Ekst Sheffield Steel

Sets •* Table ah» Daaaart Knlrae 1847 Rogers Bm1 end J. Round", boat 
irtBted spoons snd fork g .

We pereonslly werrant these goods at

FOX’S. 7» GOVERNMENT STREET.
ocr niicEs ro»

Upholstering and 
Carpet Work

Brock
TEL. bt*.

Onions
aa rear st.

KINGHAM&CO
TROUNCE ALLEY.

flood Washed Nut Coal, 15.00 per tee. 
ThU to oSMdfMLfar caokctoMO.

------- : ’ . J
TELEPHONE, MT.

...» .

ill

0994
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EXTRACtI
Bargains"

How is the Breath
Good breath and bad téeth are Iwonv-

Gttblv. They «an't go together. If you 
ve bad teeih. you need oar

Carbolic Teeth Powder
To arrest decay, clean off the yellow and 
kve-prtbe teeth clean. This I* a pleasant 
tooth powder to uro—you do not tire of it. 
and it Impart» a fresh dean taate to the 
mouth. 25c. per bottle. UubWvnt Tooth 
Wash. 26c. per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
OHBM18T.

98 Government Street, Near Yatea Street.

—Go to Nanaimo on the 12th and en
joy a anil on eipooth water. •

—Dr. Robeltsen, city medical health 
officer, hna moved bin otfice to Fort 
atreet, while Dr. Gibbs has taken the 
< fttce Dr. Kobertsou vacates on Douglas

W BATH BR BULLETIN.- HASTIE’S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks;
Prom Tile. up. Good value*.

17 UO V BUN AIENT fiTKKBT.

Dally Report Purnlahed by the Victoria 
Meteoro'oglhal Department.

Victoria. July 6 a. m.— An extensive 
hlgli l>àrom«*tvr area cover* thle province 
•and the adjoining -stale*. It le cauHng 
« hue and warm spelt; which wit! probably 
continue /or several days. *The weather Is 
1h>«inning more nettled and warmer In the 
Territories and Manitoba. Rain fell yester
day In «'artboo, Allterta and Asslnlbola.

Foraasata.
Fnr !W hears etVfiijji ,6 Wtilmvdaj,
Victoria ami vicinity-Light to moderate 

wind*. One and warm today and Wednes
day.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wrledg, fine and/. warm todaj_juul W.ttüncfc.
day.

Victoria—Barometer, temperfttnrc.
46; minimum, «I; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster—Barometer. .10.24; tem
perature, 48; mlnlmam, 46; wind, calm;

Kamloop* ltarometPr, 60.06; temperature,
116; minimum. 66; wind. 4 mile» X. R; 
weather, cloudy’.

Aarkerv il le—Barometer, J0i24; temjiera 
"turc, 40; minimum, 3tt; wind, calm; rain,
.12; weather, dandy. Lot and 7 roomed bonne. Alpha St.,

rnilKiW-B.'o.’W. WM; 1 •*"
peratnre. Rtt; minimum, M; wind, 4 miles Are., for .................................. .......... LM6
W.; weather, rlear. >-; -'r Cor. iot and a neat 6 roomed house.

Kdmonton Barometer, 2tO.<M; tempers-1 ••••••••«••:■ • ........... -•••• 1,W>
lure, 5»>; minimum, 48; wind, calm; rain, ! jJJJJ qqJj 
.16; weather, fair. “ ‘ *

Port Simpson--Barometer, ao.06; tempera 
■ture. 52; minimum, 44-, wind, calm; rain.
.66; weather, cloudy.

Kodaks - 
And Films
JOHN BARNSLEY&CO.

116 OOVERNMBNT STRUCT. 
TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE 

, GOODS.

Don't You Want 
a Bargain

—A niwtiug of the garment worker* 
was held in Labor hall last night, when 
the preliminary arrangement* were toinle 
for the formation of a local- blanch of 
the I'niU-d Garment Workers* Union of

—Mayor Ilayward la calling for à pub
lic meeting to be held in the eity hull on 
Thursday night to make preliminary ar
rangements for a flower show to be held 
in this city during the month of August. 
All ladiek and gentlemen interested in 
$Jie project are roquratinl to attend.

—K. Buy nos Reid, of the meteorological 
station of this city, is in Nanaimo in con- I 
uevtion with the installation of the ap
paratus fur the display lug of «form sig
nais ou the post office building of that 
city. Inspector Wehlier, of Toronto, i* 
auperintending the work.

Preserving
Time

nfKm *oa' 90 ahould not delay ordering whet you require In the way of 
augar, sphes fruit, and preserving kettle*. 
We have laid In a special line of these 
goods, and when we recommend them we 
know too meefc cannot be mid In their 
praise. A full line of bottle* ami «*tru 
rubber rings at lowest priera

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and RctaH Grocer* and Butchers, 

260 DOUGLAJ4 NT.

—The y*ehl Diohe, owned by Mr. Gore, 
hits returned from a cruise to Port 

’Tffifrttlfmfl; *Wvo IfiliiTe the Î8Î m!te run 
in five hour*. The Dione won both the 
race* she sailed at Port Townsend, win
ning the challenge cup by defeating the 
llornM. and the Banshee in Wvduca- 

ntraf. 1

4 iUf v. 
bridgei

City news in Brief. j

—«Robert Jessie, until rwraUly chief 
•clerk in Dodwell & Company's «Æor of 
lliia city, has accepted the positian of
arity freight agent for the C. P. U. Cmut-

—Cheap rates on Majestic and 
Rom lie to Port Angelee, Port Twwnaead 
and Beattie for July 4Ü» célébra lion <. 
Tickets good from July 2nd to July 
4Mb inclusive. E. E. Blackwood, agent. •

—The Epworth Leagu* of the Metro
politan Methodist church held their con- 
awÇEatv»n mgettug ,la#k night with Mr. 
Moore, tl i* pMWWli. in the
chair. At the close a ntrvptian aervice 
was conducted, when seven new ment- 
Ihihi, three aetivf and four awuxiate, 
were formally received into thfe league.

—mie British ship Wyuford. 4» da y a 
from Nagasaki, reached port in tow of 
the .tog Pioneer last nighL She ceu 
here lur orders, and in a day or two will 
prooaed to Portland for carp». On the 
voyage.not a sad of any kind ura* iqg 
ed, end the trip waa barren ef all ia 
«lent* of internet.

—The Journeymen Barbera’ Unie a ef 
thi* city ha* chartered the eteaau* City 
of Nanaimo ior the first annual excuruhui 
to Seattle on July 20th. The eteanwr 
will sail Irvin the C. P. N. wharf at 
7.00 a. ui., .allowing pa**engeni aix hours 
at Sea tube. The Fifth lUgimeet bend 
has been engageai to 101111»* music on 
She trip. Theie will be a championship 
hpll game at Beattie commencing at 1.00 
p. m. b#-tUBnen Helena and 'Seattle, and 
Wlgg. the champion pitcher of the 
North weel L«H**ue. will be in the be* for

AT YOUR SERVICE
Day wad night Sar all want» la the drug Mae. 

ThaLgSIUKfNB «30.
•BE MIR LINh OF 6PONRR1 

THIS WEEK

O*. Douglas 1
FAWCETT, 

must and King s Road.

A
—The manager ef the Seamen'* lnati- 

tate gwtefully aekaa»h*lgea th«. receipt 
of reading matter during the month ot 
June ficom the fetiewiivg: Mr*. H. D. 
Helnukrxi. Mr*. McMicking. Mr* W. 
Waat Wilson. Mr*. K. C. Malpa*. Mr*. 
K. Maynard, Lord Baohop cd Columbia, 
the Navy Ja?ogue, B. t’„ hranch; A. J. 
Moriey, Dr. D. B. lloUta. 1L Burnett, 8. 
flreeuwoed, J. C. Muckay. 8. ti. Bussell, 
the Times and Colonist daily paper*, and 
Mbs Goodwja. flower*. Sjiecial thank* 
are also d«u> ok# Mr*. G. Ü Stagier this 
month for kindly playing tfti^ organ at 
the Sunday rvodng mission eervjuue. dur
ing the abeeaty of the regular Mgnuist, 
Janie* Tvwnshy, owing ta jJJ-health. 
Haring the post month parcel» ad Iflcra- 
t«p hare Ix-eo aupplied by the iaotfcute 
ta the following au/g-dng newels: Th** 
Raetrice. Victoria, Sadie Tirped and tte 
lmdeiana.

•hawaigaa
____. ..................... ................... , 36»

2 Iota, with orchard. Stanley Are...A Rasp

TO LET
Several bourne and cot ta gee lu gnod

«repair................................ .................  <1ieep
ite reepecifully aollcit your Fire Ineuranee. 

Money to Lamm, la Sue* le Soit.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co., Agents

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Don't mini 
on the 12th.

the excureieu to Nanaimo

—Ixuidon diapatchv* announce that the 
ealmou market ia firm.

—The cUy council will meet twice to
morrow. The fin«t meeting will be hebl 
at d p. m. for the final pnwlng of the l 
revenue» by-lcw anx-ndment* by-law. 1 
1ÏMI2. Tho subsequent weiudon win he nt j 

J1W ftht'U. ihi. dtn.-c.Liu. ra and , 
ilg*** committee « onvene. It i* under- ' 

*Vxn1 that the Point Killer bridge aul>- 1 
jeet will again be tip for consideration at : 
this meeting.

Tlie new terni* courts which hare 
been in progress of construction on 
gmtmd* leased by the J. B. A. A. op- I 
poelte the drill hall are completed. Ae 
has been previously mentioned it iw the 
intention, after the grounds have been 
hi use for some time, to hold an eiieiting. 
It is altogether probable that in the near 
future annual tourneys will be held on i 
the U3W Court*.

ill SHOE

—Jam»* Baker retxtv-d a telegram
from Phoenix, Arixona, Una morning an- 
ttotmeing the death of Joseph Baker, Hie 
lu pheW. in that <4ly lu*t night. The ' 
dwvaaed ha* been *nflfering from pneti 
uiovia, bat hia «leaih was quite unex
pected. The nunatae will Ik- shipjied tm 
Victoria for interment, and duc nette* 
of the funeral will t»e announced later. | 
DcceaW-d wa* a native Victorian, and j 
but HI year* of age.

Special Sale
OF

and Shoes
FOR THE WEEK

.....ITTBff---- ------- -------- ----- ------

EMPORIUM
«ti Pair Women*, «la.k Ki.! Hetl-m,-,! Hoot, (A*eri-

npilir price. H.«l ui H.50. t-nr u,l. $2.10
$1.50

«Menu pair* oi t*u WUlew-Calf Laced and / / a ZZ
Buttoned IkxVw While thy last ...................................."sb'laUV ,N’

65c

Wewo'e t-ine C1iorol,te an.I Bla. k KiJ Oiforila IAm- 
mi<in mnk. v n-gul.r prive, |3.<m un.l fiUKl. For
the nck^iAee.... ..............................................

Several pair* of MiewV Thu Willow-Calf Lured and

* pnpetfal Kid Oxford*; regular prie--*, 
lh| week.

38 pair* Miws'
F<M». F

Several lot* ot Infanta* Tan and Black 
Ib.oUt; also Ntrap Slipper*. All for............

54 Men'* Clu* qjtt* Kid lmced Boot* iGowlyear Welt); 
regular pnvv, (3E. For th* week .........................

Boy#' Don go I a. Loce.1 B«x»t*; regular price, For
tin» Week . . ........... "...'........................................

Ainu *Mrctnl Rnv of Childmi'» 
wi-an i* for Utile money.

Shoes

26c pr.

$2.60
$1.40 g

for the - Holiday*; g<N*l

SHOE EMPORIUM,
G*ncr Government end Johnson Sts.

—Paeeenrer* from r.lifornia ne the 
wtnamvr Vmatina. arririn* thie m.iminr, 
mimrt » eery «torm, Xfip. Kmm lb, time 
the *hip left Sail Fra»<*i*<*n until arrival 

—O. O. Darling, travelling paaemgnr ’lh,‘ S,”it". <*• «”*» eneoimteeeO
atm freight agent for the Tnien Darilr *!r"” "'Tj Amnng tho#,. trim nr-
railway liar, ia paying Virteria a riait.

—The annual children*’ flower service 
wa* held at Christ Church cathedral on 
Sunday afternoon. The service conehited 
chiefly of hymn* and «diort pruyvm.

—An importa at meetiag af the Voder*' 
League will take place at the eRy. hall 
this evening at 8 o’clock, to diecua* ne- 
cewary action to the e*tabli*h«aeet of 
th«- iron and steel mdaatry at or Bear 
Victoria.

—The pupils at Mi»* Adn Maunder* 
held their annual "mitai at the studio, 
BumscII ■treat, Vi<-toria We*t, la»t week. 
A number of frieoda were pnnent aad 
th» pupil* performed their part of the 
imgruioni». very ireditabJy. The prize# 
vuare p resent «1 by I Jo ut.-Cot. Hulun-*.

—The statement published In to-day'e 
<laloni*t that I'otice Magntraw* Hall had 
aspreeaed the «q>ink»n tlvat the Curfew 
By-law wa* defective and could gut be 
enforced, i* alwduU-ly unUue. Mr. IInil 
lia* exproKM-d no opinion whatever in the 
matter, and the by-law i* in force nbw.

—The funeial af the late Reynold 
.Wmwn, who died on the 4th i«*t at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, took place thi* 
B**rmng from the parlor* »f Mr. Uannu, 
Doagias street. The Bar. W. Iawlie 
Clay oenducted the aervicea, and the 
faOewlng gentleman acted aa pall-beer- 
ete: limn. F. Anderson. l>. Craig, J. 
Blair. J. Wilson, J. Y.nmg and Wi 
Stradaaasu

—Hi# Painters' Union will have an 
excurwiee to Kidney on Align*! 2ml. At 
a meeting of the union last night the 
following were elected officer* for the 
ensuing ywer: President, John P. Han- 
coek; rkf «■*wident. Harry Rivetw; treas
urer, Job a Creed; financial necretary, 
James Koba*m; recording *ccre|ary, Al
fred Tri«ip; warden. Andrew Mr4J*irn; 
«-omluetor, (leorge Brown, «leW-galew to 
trade ami labor council Alfred Tripp, 
William Claefc; Richard llyan alterwate.

—Court Varauver. 'No. B.7S3, A. O. 
K.. elected oflki-r* ln*t night aa foiloww: 
Chief ranger, A. N. Nnndall; *ub «-Mef 
ranger, W. Cooper; senior woodward, J. 
II. Mansell; jnnkr woodward, W. Clark; 
senior handle, K. Curran; Dr. K. W. 
Hall; secretary, K Wilson; treasurer. W. 
B. Hall, and truslee. F. Came, jr. The 
otfieere were installed by distri< t chi«^ 
ranger. F. Nelson. n**i*ted by the fol
lowing deputies, F. Vastleton, P. Daria, 
W. WriglewworUi, J. Smith and J. H. 
Meld mm.

rived on the steawwr wen- Mr. and Mrs. 
<ln« frowen. who have been making a 
honeymoon Umr fhnmgh Southern Cali
fornia. and F. C. Cummins, teller of the 
Bank of Montreal here, who has aim» 
l«een on an extended vacation trip to 
Southern California point*.

—A# announced yesterday the annual 
meeting of the Anglican Synod of the 
diocese, imluding Vaavouror aud adja
cent iwlambt, will he held tv-inornww and ! 
Thu nul* y in the whwdroom of Chriiit j 
C-hunli « aLhedral. Thw s*a*icne were 
held m Nanaimo la*| year. The ngMilng 
wvrvka will «ixieixt of m«»rttiug prayer 
aud holy ii«nuuunion. Luiu-iw-ou will lie 
provid'd for Uiewleitytalc# at 13.311, ami 
the firet weoeieu of the synod will be held 
at 1.36, Those iutere^Lil lu the work

Compound Syrup
—OF—

Hypophosnhites
A eplrndht nerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured by

HALL St CO..
___ ,___ _____ _______ ________ ________ _ DISPENSING CHEMISTS.
Eastern train, which ia seven aad a half | Claim ce Mk*k.^Cw^Yatee Douglas Sts.,

—Orangi» « xcumi«in leave* Kedru y sta
tion at T a.m. on the |2th. •

—Mrs. Win. MeNrill nnd her daughter
are spending thi* month at the Khowni- 
gan I*ak# hotel.

—Steamer Charmer left Yinronwr at 
1.27» p.m. She did not «iinnert » ith the

boors late.

—The remaining two inlaad revimne 
eases were heanl in the police «imrt thi* 
morning, and the Chinee»* offender* were 
fined $50 each, aa in the other tear*.

GOOD PiOSPECIS FOR
THE AGRICULTURISTS

—F. Pape, clerk of the <4tj peMce 
court, is wtill laid up. He wa* taken iU 
while out walking on Haturdsy evening. | 
but h. la hoped that ho *11 auea he | 
alnat again.

Uf«* Crops h tbe Okaaâfaa— Cherries. 
Blackberries aad Applet Are 

Pleati/al.
—II. r. KiUt-vn. ImvfWir or JtuMW

— —-------wwk*. left the city last night for thy 1
of the church am inritetl to be prewent rnril^» district, where be wifi m *' 
at the aervio* and the mt^ling* of tlw general brapeetion of the Carihoe 

UtM i road and other roads in ,that ae<*ion.

• The invitation extruded to Ike Na- 
liaitno gruver* I» alteed the ph-nic being 
ai ranged by the Virtaria Gmcerw* Xmmt 
eintiou at Koksiloh ou W«alnea«Uy, the 
23rd, will not lihrJy i* accvplt-d. Ac
cording to the Naunimo Free 1*reaa the 
griH-Hr* of that city held a meeting at 
whii-h the question was considérai, aud 
k wa* derided that their a*aétiatiou was, 
a# yet, in it* in/aney. and that they 
were not préparai to declare the beii-

—The hearing of the araumeet: ia the 
«knrge agninut Col. G. H. Haye* wn* 
|w»st|««rTmd thi* afternoon until fi.ltO to
morrow mari ling, owing: to the iaabttlty 
Wt the utewogriiphcr to he pro seat.

R. Aadrnww. d«vuty adalatcr of agrt 
turn received very eonMiragtng re- 

of the cuodlttoo of «rope from all 
Ihe provlnm Speaking generally, 

It may be eaid that prowpei t* are better 
thle year than they have been for a k>ug

-W. F. Robertson, provincial miner
alogist, hna received a long letter from 
an old friend In Mexico, who I* orgattlx- 
Ing a scheme for the importation to the

The Mutual Life of Canada
$1,701,879.82 
$1,493,95248

Intefe-t Income in l^t loyears OA
exceeds death claims by ...

Interest Receipt# last 
-..years
D e * t h Claims f. la t 

years

JO

10

8. W. Bedley,
Special Aft#», R. L. Drury, "•«Prerleelel W»»»ft»r

■roe* Street

ilay.iiifMteary for taking y»rl in the itir- wmt ^ Mr#loo of «el a»d Iroe
niv. Some arrangement* might have kritish tHotandiia.
Iwen made had th. ValorU grocer. "
tl"** the 34th lu»t.„ *hk h ie on a .___ .. ____ . ..
Thu roda, wl«t the regular ««hi, half '7^. ‘",1 «tl-d-Uoeet
holiday i. taken. i Üjt .?

twonty-thm* deputy otficerw have *-----

-The Alien Immigration Act ia now In

There has been cmaddarable ruin In the 
Okanegaa. awl the erope there are looking 
at their very beet, «vestally on tho »|»per 
dryer land», generally known a* tl*» rtxin 
mtmage. If there ta good weather from 
now «w theie will proabbly be a record 
crop «f b#»*» lu that, sertlou, and a» hope 
In other (nuta of the world eeeiu to be 
abortv thi* year, there la every ehom-e of 
the ho|» gnowers of ttW'prA.vlii. e d«Hiig very 
well

The new creamery at Chilliwack la rom- 
pie ted. aad la turning out flratcieaa better. 

—The rem1*r .m.nihl. . apgointei in differmt Idris of the pro- H haa a eapettiy for the cream ot 1,000
^ gatta of tin™ to Millin' the effectiml wniOiine nf cow*. At Armotniog the fhmwr* are going

ou with the meet ruction of a l<»enl rreami- 
ery, and the people at Salmon Arm, Shu 
■wap Isike, ate making Inquiries at the 
depart meat with a vtewr to e*tabll»|tüiig a 
similar Instil allow there.

Fruit proepprt* are also good, eaperlally 
la the raw n4 apples, which are coming 
on very well la all part» of the province. 
The bark dlwaa»1' Iw not nearly as prevaJrot

_______ _ ___ as iima l la th» lew Kraarr conn try. Fruit
four oarod ert-nta, ia In Sral.claiw teodi | -A garden fete la in progre* thla af-1 , r,<* e»erall, are ralher Inventor. In 
«■on, haring praetlced eU-adil, tor »», trmoon nrrlrr the maim of the I.tiUea-1 «"4uinto lherr U mile or no fn.lt, bnt 

~~ — — * the growers who haw taken good rare ot

.he jame. Bar Athletic A^octation wÏÏ w,,,re U,r eff,, to"1 wurt“n* ot
the law.

ready en trice are being called for ami in- ! , « ° T* ... .
ilii-aTlon* ar.. that tl,«L -iU I , "~,n thc rW>îi,V rTmTt tbis nM>r°,n* »
22w!L5£ . u™ ***•"* fimnk was fined m ^ ten day* imprim.n-
?he r * * S,P°nSe ment, and the hearing of the charge
will aiduUd »i.Yew«0n crf1? wb cb against Peter II a mum. of cruelty to ani-
wiil ejibold the honor of the clab at the ; wn« remanded until Monday. In
VA,/ , y . {*° bel<* 08 the latter case Haamev ia accused of
■ t i 125» ond *®lb* j using horoce when in aa anbt condition,
at Neiaea in both the junior and senior | ___ ft .

time past They will leave a week Aid and Willing Helpers of Kt. Baniu 
from BaUwdaj In order to bo on the t«t* church, at the residem-e #»f Mrs. 
scene of là» struggle some time before Dalby. K4 North Uhatham atreet. Gamce 
the event, which will enable them to of every kind were provided this after-
oecu*tom themselves to the course. 

<y
no#>n, and thie evening the principal I 

| tnre wfil be a display of .fireworks, lle-

NORTIIBRN GOLD.

nnt Received Here Falling Off on Re
moval of Rebate.

-One of th# car* on the Douglas street, frcahmtut*. etc., will be served.
line ran “amuck*' about 1.30 this aft-r- _________ _^

jiving the passenger* and a fbW 
spectators loja of excitement for a min- ! 
rte or two. The <*er left the rails at the Ai 
cnrvro at the to*» of the Incline at thie 
aide of Finl.iyaon'a field, and with a fine 
lattlm-t, considering the heat of the day. Owing to the rebate of one per cent, on 
headed straight for thé saloon nt that O'* doty on gold exported from the Yukon 
point. This It would certainly have "‘hick I* sold here having lw»en done away 
crashed into had n«it a telephone pole In- | wi,h by the Itominion government, the 
terposed. The pole was broken off by-the «mount of gold received at the provincial I 
force of the blow and fell across the a"*«y oflice show* sign* of falling <»ff. and * 
front of the car but fortunately struck Mr <*«rwHchsel anticipate# that It *111 nn< I 
no one The glass in the windows wail •‘W1 <me third of the amount of the pro- I 
shattered, and the car more of leas dam- j r,,t0" waived last year. !
aged. A little child of Dr. Iliimls-r'a find i Tb, twf> »hlpment* qt gold frown tb* 
fie hand cut tiy hroken gins*, while Dost- c«‘ to UNTWWhd. and that 1a
master Shakrajs-are also «istainH slight Mkrlv to ^ th<* cew ™*ny other ship 
cut* ow one of hi» haufls frotn the name m**nta-

The deputy mlnlster'of finance. Mr. Smith, 
has o»»t yet ronslved a forma! Intimation 
from Ottawa thAt the rehfite ha* been cut 
off, but atich I* the raee, and he la not 
allowing any rebate now.

tbclr tree» will hare big crops.
fhcrrlea are ylehllag well, allhough there 

l»aa been a little to# much rain for them 
In the lower Kraarr valley, ltlackberriee 
are yielding enormotoily, aud this l* one of 
tbc meet profitable fruits to cultivate. They 
handle well, and carry well, aud cun*» In 
tale. Also they yl«4«! a big, crop to a euw.1 
patch of ground. They are being cultivat
ed to a ««Bidderable exteat In thc province.

Altogether Mr Andi raa Is aatis«fed that 
the faniH*r* will do well this oeawm.

Money to Loan
lTeal^SaUu!1 Bmel1 eeoo,lt*» 08 • «proved

SWINEKTON & ODDY,
MW OOVBBNMKNTO BTKKBT.

it was at Ronvlnes, In. 1214, when the
French fought the- Gvrmaaa. tbnt -trumpet* 
sounded the rignal for the vletorloo* Frauch 
charge, the IM authentic Instance of a 
command given by a trumpet call. ,

YOU CAN EXPECT
The Latest la

Striped Tweed and Worsteds ; ;
SUITINGS

PANTING8
AND THE

Real ileeespens
All the la tost fashions to select 
true» at

Peden’s, ii
Merchant Thllor, .46 Fort St.

Successor to Geo. R. jackso».

THE WEST5IDE
VltiTORIA’H POPULAR H'niltM JULY 8, Ilki2.

The Great July 
Whitewear Sale
Now In Full Swing

Corset Covers from 10c each. Ladies* Drawers from 171c.

High Glass Dress Goods
MES."»S .PA"?C!':.*•.!B°6'*. whl#;. »•— «r. . 25e

45cvssrjissg*:*rfr****•' ^
Cloth Suitings

$1.10
$1.25

^ ton*.

PRBNtHf VOHJW, tn nnr putu STWiAl, f'ftRMft ". "

Parasols at Sale Prices
C,I|'IU|lrHN 8 11 "*«' R.'kirinr value BOn. SAI.P1 Jgg

LA i-iffcia1.* K tiujl* 4b *’*‘-’-4 H.raetr »«hr r m sri,: s.trft 5Qq

Hundred* of Bargelne In Every Department,

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD„ VICTORIA. B.C.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
ANu CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

■f=V| ,(ri;.hH
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. G.

* * * *
"Brands May Come and Brands May Go, 

But I Go on for Ever.” So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld., Agents.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

There an- marriage tie*.
And frkrndly ties.

And the ties wbivb bnstneea mefc 
There are eolemn ties.
And merry ties,

And the tWw In betting stakrs.
There ore tail 1<Vera' dee.
And railroad tie*,
Wblefc an artor ran recall;

Hot the au miner ties 
We ad vert lee ,

Are thr pratfcwt tie, of aR 
Rew them In our window. • I

W. G. Cameron
66 JOHNSON’ 8T.

DAY'S SHIPPING.

The Clearance* ant! Entriee for Thi* 
Port During Past Day.

The following are the clearance* and 
out rice of the iwrt of Victoria during 
tae last 24 hours:

Inwards.

Ht «-tuner
Steamer 
lit earner;

Steamer 
Steamer

HI earner 

Knwmcr

Steamer

Majeotlc frotn Port Townsend. 
R«nolle from Ihgt Townwnd.

I. " mat Ilia from'San I'nui. !*•«. 
IMooeer from port Tiiwiiwmd. 
Yôsenfllo fnm» Vancouver. 
Native front New Wewtmâneter. 
Iliq..- from < uini-hvll Itlvvr. 
WUlapa from Allw-r.it.

Outward*
It<welle for l*rfrt Townsend. 
Majestic for PmT Townantfi. 
ViuaUUa Ili lfjtt TVwnsepd. 
Ptoaeer for Pert TivwnwenL 
Native for ladnera 
Trader for Htevraton.
Queen City for Alberni 
Oaear tat Saturna 1 aland.
J. L. I'ard for Port Ran Juan.

A Question 
of Terms

If H la a oueetloo ef tarai*
* ben- la no ouenttoe bet that , , 

,9 our offers will meet the ep- , , 
proviU of any Parana who 4m* . , 
no« want be be In debt toe thm , , 
be*t part of hi» Ilf* , ,

Heintzman & Co., :: 
Nordheimer, 
Dominion Pianos

Are sold here on terme aad at 
nrtrew thw flatter you» eeusw 
ot «•< iummy

11 WHIT $ (0.
44 GOVBRNMBNT ST.

llano showroom* (finrat to the 
eity) up etelre.

ulason's Imc
PRESERVEJARS

lame Necks, Metal Tops. 
JELLY JARS.

Garrett'a inqirov.-d rubber* will last for 
year*, and perfectly yr-tjght.4

•inil

Arrested in l^rls f<ir atenllug jewellery a
I * - - '* -# • idprn iiijii ne nacr æ»inawHT
ti lam vu de and other priciuua ategae veined 
af fB.mtti. aad bad aoM the mounting». Me 
la now in hoepltai awaiting an operation.

Watson*
Phone 448. 55 Yatea St.

CAMPERS’
OUTTFITS

Watsoi & McGregor.
PB0S1 m W JOHNSON St
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Gilt Edge Creamery
We just received a shipment of same in 
small and large pkgs, also in i lb. blocks, 
which we are selling for ...

25 CTS. PER LB.

flowat& Wallace,
GROCERS.

lACRAMK.
TTTB WK8TM1K8T8B 'TRAM.

Toronto, July 7.-The New Westminster 
l-HTxtfU1 team ore lo tho city, at ay lug at 
the Palmer houne. The twm t* acsoaa* 

(•potaMf w umfi»oo«vif-vtiic.v WaaWto 
tingent, aril will Icavo Toronto to-night 
fur the Pa <iflc Coo et.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
A ft) RAW.

liait, Ont., July 7.—A football match 
flayed between the Wliratpeg t«wiring team
and Galt, resulted In a tie, neither scoring. 
The game was well played on both aide». 
CniiKldertnç the very .warm weather, the 
atteudaare waa unusually good.

Thf

L%W* TENNIS.
PPKXINO OF IX)IiUNITY, 

cpcnlug of the Vletnrta laun tennbt !

and defeated ore the Puyallup nine, .who 
put up such a grand game here last *ea»->u; 
the Ontrtila and Chcfcalts team*, the Kent 
team, the Ilogmen Twentletli Century 
nine, one of the beat known twine on the 
t-touml, the Olympia nine, and wvenl other». 
Their manager, Mr. Weatherby, state* that 
the team 1» .a atrletly amateur one. and 
that they put up a very fast article of ball.

Among the other booking* are the farnoua 
U This team defeat 

>d the Portland professional nine, and I» 
no douht a decided novelty 6* well a* a 
first-riam “bull team. Vancouver will also 
piny anntkrr fa hare during Alignât 

viMWAi w*' *411 -aIuo .*#r< <*tm>*m*

played between the Victoria ^t-em and the 
cricket representative» of that city:

Nanalmo-dat Inning*.
8. Webster, b Ilium ........ ............ 11
W. Newbury, »r., b Gooch'............. .1
It. It. 1 km It bee, b Gooch ..........-^.-41
J. Hodgson. b York ........... ...........1
W. Newbury, Jr., b Itl.nn* .................
11. Hilton, b Ulna* ........ i................. 4»
<1. Hodgson, 17 Illume ................................ <>
J. Garnett, not out  88
A. 1*. Kit sun, b Gooch ............................  4
A Itrndahaw, c Marian, b Itlnn* ...... X
W. Hodgson, b 111 hum ............................. 6
E. Sii.iwiIvii, b Gooch .............   5

Bye* ............................   a
Leg by«*s ................................................... 1

Pacifie
l DOMINION OF CANADA Navigation Co., Ld.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
Pot Dlspcoal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest 
territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory. i

Total .... 70

Arrangements are under way to bave 
either the Multnomah Athletic flub team 
hr the S|M»kane Athletic Club nlnt* play here 
during the coronation week In August. In 
fart, local patrons of the game can n-at^ 
mwureii" that they will have lot* of"'op|>ov- 
timltlea of seeing plenty of g>*nl feat games 
«luring Uui rvumlmk-r of the -aeaaoa.

handicap toiirnaemot on the courts, 11W 
tiler itmt, yesterday, we* marked by a 
nnnber «f itswf g)iim«. The first event 
vit* a mlxctl double in which K H. Pooley 
it ad Mr*. Burtoo, owe 36, defeated Ai T.
Howard and Ml** Ixwwm, own 1\ by n 
Hcore of 4 i'.. 0-0, 0:3. Mitt* 1*m>w3u'» 
steady returning, aided by Mr.* 4l«»w*rd*e 
v*cai excellent play, gave them th» first 
set. In the latter two seta, however, Mr*, 
lîurton and Mr. Pooley did a great deal of 
slashing which won'Them the game. K.
AY Jacob and Mr». E. Crow Pakt-r, nn*. 3-6 
of 15, played IJcut. Whyte and Mr*, l.aug- 
h*y. owe 9R- The game was-well contested 
rad was won by the former couple by n 
score ur tn. !•& G-i In the men** atrigtr*,
«.uke n number "of game» were played.
Among' the meat important were those be
tween C. Gamble and J. A; Rlthet, won 
ly the former, 6-3. 6-3 end between It.
SeLwenger* and 11. A. Holme*. owe 34J «if 
15. v. i ii hr the former by a *« r • ,»f i 6,
<U4. 6-2. Adudtlaoee to th«i ground» 1* 
free. The following are Ihn ouuuplctt» re 
suits of yëetenhiy'* games:

II. H. Pooley and Mr*. Hurt on, owe .TO, 
beat A. T. Howard and Mb»» Cl. Ic**wcn, 
use 15. 4 0, 64). 0-5-

IÏ. Tye and Mrs. Lan "tun, owe 2-0 of 15,
I vat B. G. Prior and Ml** Prior, by default.
l\ (iambic, owe 86, beat J. A. ItithH,

eweWWSm----------------- 1—-7-——~
B. 8«-hwer^»rs. o**?» 30. 1 .fit H. A.

Holmes, owe 3-6 of to, 4-6, 6 4, 6 2.
E. .V. "Jacob and Mr*. <’r«»w lWikT, rec.

* r,4J of 15, beat Uent. Whyte and Mr*. I*tng 
ley. owe 30. 6-1, 1-6. 6-2.

B. G. Coward, seratrh, I«est r, B. Pvm- 
benton, rei*. 15.3, 6-4, 7-5.

V. Berkeley beot P. 8. l.ainpmnu. by de- 
f-ult.

8. J Patton, owe 2-6 of 15, best O. 
8"hwengers, os-e 4-6 of 15. 4 6, 0-2, 641.

To-Day's Bvent*.
------- -1. .. -àÿi

No. 1 Opart—Lbrnt. Whyte, <>wo 15, v*. ,
It. H. Porfley. owe 15.

No. 2 (Vmrt—O. Gamble an«l Miss Holmes, j 
r«N*. 1-6 of 15. va. J. A. Itltbet ami Miss I 
lift bet. owe 16 of 15.

N«k 8 Court—Lieut. Cainegoa, rec. 2-6 of 1 
15. v*. P. Krefer, scratch.

No. 1 Court—K. Carr-Hlitoe, owe 24) of 
15, vs. A. T. (Jawa.nl. owe 30.2.

No. 2 Court—1B. Tye, rec. 4-6 of 15* v*.
I leut. Itinndy, scratch.

No. 3 Court—B. Green, ne 15.2, v*.'B.
<». Prior, mv 14of 15.

-5.30 p. m.
No. 1 Court—P. Keefer end Ml» 8. Peui-

bsrton. rec. 3-6 of 15, v*. F. T. (V»rawall 
ntld Miss A. Bell, owe 36 of 15.

No. 2 Court—*". Plnder, rve. 15. va. 1).
Itogere, rec. 24t of 15.

No. 8 Court—B. O. Howard and Ml 
'< Upturn», acrateh, vs. 8. J. INittoe and Mise] ®7W 
Nason, rec. 2-0 of 15.

0.00 p. m.
No. I Court—The winner IMt Whyte 

end II. II. Pooley v*. B. Hchwengers, owe

LACROaSK.
T1IE MINTO CUP MATCH tot.

real, the Toronto Evening Tvlegnuu says:
••Montreul p«»ople us**l to argue that the 

Eastern metroiHtlls emild siipiawt thr«'e In 
crosse teams better than Toronto ct*|hl 
*upt)L>rt one. Yet the total attendance at 
the Mlnto cup gaine* waa 7.000- an average 
of 8,500 per game. Had the game* lseen 
played In Toronto twice the amount of 
gate money et»c.ld have b-e* secured. Or 
llu*y. plight have bveu. teuticRMl 
Itfantford, where betwvn and 7
people saw a w*uior C. E. A. game on July 
1st. Montreal a* a laeroase • entre l* fading

“New Westminster, benten f«>r the Mlnto 
cup, will not piny In Wwtcrn Ontario. 
They will wamb-r sadly bqek to th«* Iwuks 
of-the Fraser, where many of the playefs 
will hang 14» thvlr stick* for gia*L . But 
II the We»tw«M>r* M* lautca. lU-'y arw nut 
ills graced. The task they set for them

(selves was a II. nub-an travel :(.<*■»
miles en«l beat the Shamnwks on then 

i ground. -To aorotnp:kb tills they had to h«i 
a y-asl twenty-five per vent 
any other team ««» earth- They felled. 
But ri -ht here let lt-he st.it.--l that if e e 
«litIon* were reversed; If Hb.tmnwks had 

I bad to tr.ivH to British "Columbia and m-"H 
the Weetn-'.-.slers on tb’dr own fair 

j gne nda, the. Irishmen, too. would have 
jfalUn down. W«*4âdaster were fiedish 
I nut to have ln4stiil on meet lug the cep 
j h«4«ler* on neutral gnsindw. A* a forme.'
I Tiirenta idayer put* It. ‘I would rather 
: tackle ( ornwalls In CarowsU tluin S4uun 
L ru4 * ,un Sutiunnnrk gruuns.
I r.Higliing It gw*.* ‘Nuf md. 
j “However, •* far *» roughing It went, 

W«setiuln»t«i*i apiHser t«» have 'been sh e to 
I te)e rare t»f theuw've*. Tlv fa«-t that 
i Jlnobln, the nurtt dangerou* man 

Shamrock home, was put out .»f huslw 
j In Tuesday's game, (hritrwte* that the West 
- minster* wen» «sit to win If win they 
' «afield gt any i»rt<-e. Hut doul* e«s they g..t

Nanaimo 2nd Inning*.
W. Newbury, ar; b (lootit............... ».... 5
B. R. Iloultbee, c llla^ii. b York .......... to
A. Bradshaw, run out ...................\.......... 2
J. llmlgson. at York, b Gish* . .............  7
H. Webster, b. Goim-h .............................. 4
11. Hlltoe, Ibv.k Gooch.......... i...... 16
A. It Kitsoa. c • lllan*, b York ..............26
W. Hodewe, I b W, b York ..................... 13
XV. Newbury, Jr., not out ....----------- to
To bet 41arbett, Itoowden, G. llodgsna.

Bye* ...__ .... ............... .. .......... . fl
Wide balls ........... ...................................  2

Total, eight wicket* ,Mi 
Victoria.

!<"fi *"#f6**drik§sih^’.

..106

■«imp
E. York, b Garbett
XV. York, b tlartwtt ................................. 8
Gooch, b Gorbett ............    1
Hurst, b Newbury ...................................... 11
AniUrmiB, »* NCViVliry. h *l*rin»|H , ■ 6
Itlnn* (capt.i, c XX'elwter, b Newbury.. 22
Marlon, b Newbury.................................. » 1
E. V. Hod well, rue out ........................... I
XValkrr, b Garbett.............r...................  3
XX'Ullains. n.H out ..............................-.... O
14nns, Jr., b Garbett .............. 5

Leg byes ....................................   1

Total 52

NBXV PNB MAT 1/0 TlltK.

l»r «Hiriin.
to j hue . to 

.«*!> j tb« re. I

a* much as they gave. As l»ade, the f ame.’ 
Shamrock, now with Brantford, puts It. 

j ‘Itovr then» "you van ret all ect up. and 
j r.<it know hew Ifs «baie.* It#s a gi»e1 bet 
. Uutt every .11- . < the»:: Salmon, p.till e* van 
I show a mailt or

CRICKET
VI81 TOR8 VICTORIOUS.

Tbo C«»l|cg|*te scbw»l was defeated by 
W. Mckerlng*» cricketer*. of X'ancouver, 
at the Canteen ground* yewtenlay. The 
score, which told the *tory of the game. Is 
as follow*:

Collegiate Hrhool -1st Inning*.
II. L. Bell, c Rhodes, b Rhode* ....... 12
A. Kay. b Rhode* .......................... VT.... O
II. Marshall, b Rhode* II.  ...............  3
J A. Keefer, e Rhode*, b Rhodes II. .. *
11. Jnkew. c and b Rhodes II..................... 17
W. Todd, b RlHHle* II.  ........................ t>
It. Horrett, not out ................................
!.. Garnett, e Rhr-des II., b Rh.nl.** I... (>
G. G. Armylage, b Rb<sles 1. .................. 2

' A. Pitta, c lln*it«»u, 1> Rhcsles 1............ 0
;M ! J. llelyes, e Rhode* II., b Rh<»de* l.... 3

Ac-onllng tp the cyellets* f n.l
est wish la now fulfilled. The ld«*al n m- 
pun**tiinUilt- tire ha* be#e dl*ct»vere«l. Ttfe 
Inventor t<w»k an air vbarober of hi* dev te

ll* the .office of the newspaper. *n-l 
In Gu* presence of the am.irod e<|lt.ir 

and. I.U eiMiallr **ti»unde«l staff, planted 
needles, lliohia, tin lack*, end two-!»«*h 
calls Into the tills» wlthm/i prwlnring ihe 
slight»»*t d«4latlon of tier latti-r. Ttie ln- 
v-ntlon à* au appllentl.m of the propert!.-* 
of <’<-UHwew**l India rubber, which, when 
pierced, adhere* •<» nlsgely nmnd the ob
ject uivslug the punefure as no* to allow 
ivy escape «4 sir to «s-car. This DiatvGal 
hss.h.fii need before. But the «wtgluaHty 
of the present Inventl-m np§H»*r* t. be 
the discovery <4 * prwtlcsl and simple 
a.Htuwl, first "‘«4 attaching a Um l of thu 

better than 1 maverlwl In qnestl.m to the iduimlwr, and.
* >• condly, of kn-plng it In pl*ce and main

taining It In Its state of e.«mpre**lon. The 
ntr tube I* conatnicteii a* follow*: Th«* 
tread Is of couipnniecd India rubber. fl\«*d 
h« tu«*-n stripe of Inexleuidlde .-anvs* In
side and .sit It Is clnlmeil that all dan 
ger of bnr*tln-» l* removed, while pum-- 
tv res are rendered he Hialto A nail tm 
versing the «siti-r nor** the «vunpree* *<l 
ruliher. ami the Inner strip «4 the former 
nuttcrisl, vsnn.it |denv* a bole through 

Ltr^*u.L».iuiYi. lür cun pa*», n* the trih tabhsr 
Inver tighten* nround It. Wbee th«* oh- 
Jert «wneîn^r tlie puncture 1# renmved. the 
rubber expands and fill* up the lv»e> If *• 
«trop of ledla rublier wdutbm l»e pmirri into 

hi the | the place «4 the puncture the iatt«»r I» still 
livire Kecttrely .scaled up. If all that I* 
sold vf tIs* Invention be true, tb«»re «sight 
certainly to l>e Jubilation nm-mg cyclists, 
es the n-vr elr rhsmber. while Impvrvlou* 

punit tins and not liable to burotlng. I1

COAL. **
Coal lend* may be purchased at $10.06 

per acre for soft coal, and $2U.U0 for anthra
cite. Not moçs than 320 acre* can be ac
quired by one ludlvlduel or company. 
Royalty at *ueh rate a* may from time to 
time be specified by Order In Couaril ahall 
be collected oa the gross output.

QUARTZ.
Persona of elghtecu yean* end over end 

Joint atock companies holding Free Miner * ‘ 
Certificates may obtain entry for a mining 
location.

i A Free Miner's Certificate I* granted for 
, one or more year*, not exc«»edlng five, upon 

payment la advance of Slu.00 per ennom 
for an Individual, and from $50.00 to $100.00 
per annnm for a company, according to 
ftlftii------i-------- ----- -——--  ----------- ----"■rvtt* fwnwnwwfwr wawwigr
In place may lo«mte a claim l,B«JUxl,6U6 feet 
by marking out tke same with two legal 
posts, bearing location notice», one at 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

- The wlsie* ,«haU be ««curded w Uklu Ilf fan.
day» If l«H-ated within ten mile» of a Min 
lug Recorder'» Office, one additUmal day al- 

"lowed foe every additional ten mi lee * 
fraction. The tee for recording a claim la 
$6.00

At least $100.00 must be expend«?d on the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Ro

- iww Ti TunrtRmwr^ww* $n»io.w> km 
been expended or paid the bveetor may, 
upon having a survey made and upon eom-

i plying with other requirement», purchase 
the lanu at $1.W an acre.

Permission uiay be grant«*l by the Minis 
ter of the Interior to ox-ete claim* contain
ing iron and uilca, also cop|>er. m the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding

The patent for • mining location ebsll 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 
sales M exceeding five per cent.
PLAGEU MINING. MANITOBA ASH TM 

N. W. T., KXGKnTXG TUB YUKON 
TERRITORY.

Ih-incesa May 
Prim ées Mu y

Time Table.—Effective June lit, 1002.
—

ALASKA BOCTB—FOB 8KAGWAY 
DIRECT.

LV. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
I o'clock. 23 o'clock.

...July 15 July 15

...July 25 July 25
>. X'lctorla. Lv. Vancouver.

II o'clock. 23 o'clock.
.. .July 16 July 17
...July 27 July 28

To Vancouver, dally, 1 a. m.
. To Alert Bay, Rivera Inlet, Namu, Skeena 

River Point*. Nana and Intermediate 
pointe, Tburidaye, 11 p. in.

To‘New Westminster and way porta, Tuee- 
| day and Friday, 7 a. m.

From New XV<*uminster for ChUllweck 
end way landings, on Fraser RVse. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, U 
8 o'clock.

To Ahouaett and Intermediate pointe, 1st. 
7th and 14th day of each month, at 2:4 
«‘clock; for Quatslno, Cape Icott aid

4. .XL..
All at earners from Victoria aell from 0. 

P. B. wharf. The company reserve* right 
of changing time table at any time without 
notification.

fw tumrntH i* lo itm; rat*, m. 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager. Victoria, B. O.
B. J. COYLE, Aast. Gen. Paea. Agent, 

Vancouver. B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC RQUJE

Imperial Limite!
g5 Hours Vancouver to 

Montreal
Leaves X'ancouver. Tuesday», Thursdays 

and Saturdays at 13.3U o'clock.
Train No. 2 leave* Vancoovw dally at

14.(*» o'clock.
Through tonriet rara to the Bn»t leave 

every day )>ut Hunday, and to 8L Paul

For all Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT,

Agent C. P. R..
86 Government Street.

E. & N. RAILWAY
Nortbbeend.

Victoria . 
Hbawnlgan
Dunvana ..

AM.
............140
...........10:2»

. ......Ill*)
P.8.

iPVllitiU fntitttiS#-

1st Jai„ 
and Wed.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROP. AN POINT

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis. Chicago

AND POINTS BART.
Through Palace and T-mrlst Sleepers.

Dining end Bulfer Smoking Library Onre,

12:06 r°r Ratve. Folders and Full Information 
10:4* regarding Eastern Trip, call <m or ad«ftream 
10:08 K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

LV g-$ 15 CswrmuHd atrwt, Victoria.

Northbound
Leave.

Victoria ...... ..
Hhawnlgan Lake

Atlantic Steamsl
From Montreal.

Nomldlaa—Allan Une .......................June 28
I'Hibt»—Alla» Une........................... ..Jety 8
Parlalan—Allan Une ...........................July 12
Tunisian—Allan Une .......................... July 1»
I-aWe Champlain -Beaver Une.......June 26
l ake Ontario- K«mirev Une ............. Joly 8
Lake Slmcoe— Beaver Une ............. Joly 10

From Boston.
Merton— Dominion Line ...i..,,__ June 28
New England—Dominion Line ........July 2
8axeota—Cunard Une .......................July 8

From New York.
Umbria-Canard Line .......... ...... ..June 28
Inca fl ta—Canard Line ..................... Jaly~S
Ktrurta—Canard Une ....................... July 12
Oceanic—White 8Ur Une ............... Jane 26
Majestic—White Star Une............... July 2
oitto-White Star Une ................... July 4
Furst Bismarck-Ham. American ..June*
« ’olumbla—Hamburg- American ........July 3
St. Paul American Une ................... June»
Bt. Louie—American Une............. July 3

For farther information apply to 
FL H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Une*
86 Government St.. Victoria. B. 0.

Az. Wellington

Arrive 
P.M 
8:1C 
71M
il

Lv. 4:1$

Placer mining claim* generally are 166 
feet »<iu*nr. entry fee $5.00. renewable 
yearly. On the North Saskatchewan River 
« talma are either bar or bench, the former 
being !•»» fest long and extending betw«*»n 
high and low water mark. The latter in 
ctadee bar digging», but extend* bark U>
Ihe base vf the hill or hank, blit .not ex
ceeding l.iaa* feet. Where steam power I» 
used, claim» 2W toet wM* uiey be obtained.
DREDGING IN T1IE RIVERS OF MAN1- 

TUBA AND THE N. W. T.. BM KPf- 
1XU TUB YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leeaea 
of tlie miles esch f««r a term of twenty 
yiars, renewable in tl«e. discretion of the 1 
Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is v-.nfined to the sub- , 
u.erged Usd or bare of toe river below low , 1 
water mark, and suhjei t to the right» of 1 
ail persons who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or U-mu U « laime, ; 
except on the 8»hk .uuewau River, where 
the lessee may dredge t<» high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee sttall have a dredge lo onera- 
tlou w ithin «>oe. waeon from the date «»* the :

• lease lor earn live miles, hut where • per g|^a^%V* Jttly7!^ *3*»«n or «•«.mpatijr lias obtained more 
our lease due dredge for fi< B irWS mttea * 
or fnu-tlon ta suffi, ieut. Rental $iu.t*> per 1 
u( num for each u lie of river IweetiL 
Loyalty at the rate of two and a half p«w 
«eut. collected -u the output after U el 
« céda llU.IWKWk
DRKDGING IN T1IR YUKONTltBRlTORY j 

e*lx it-asea of five miles e»vh may be j 
granted to a free miner toy a term of twenty 
years, also rein-

The leasee s right la confined to the sub
merged tied er bar* In the river below low

•••r--..«a..u...K

Pacific Coast Steasslilp Ce.
FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LBAV$ V1CTOMIA.
Cottage City. 6 a. ra.. July 15. 27. A mg. 8,

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Cottage City, CHy of Beattie, or City of 

Topeka. 9 p. in.. July 6, HI. 14, 18. 22. 26. 
36. Aug. 3, 7. 11. 15. 19. 23, 27, 31. 9po-
feta*. 9 a. m . July 12, *

"For Nome
LEAVffi SEATTLE.

Valencia. 9 p. m.. July 3 (abouti.
----- ^ end fu

The following reduced rate# ar# la effect 
good Sundays only:

VICTOBIA TO GOLD8TREAM 
And return. 5Dr.; chlldres under 12, 26s.

VICTORIA TO RIIAWNIGAN LAKE 
And return, 75c.; children, 40c. 1

VICTORIA TO DUNCANS 
And return, $l.uo; children, floe.

THROUGH TICKETS PU CROFTON
Via West holme. Btage leave» dally, sue 
netting with north and southbound trains 
Double stage service Saturday», HunOafe 
and Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
and afternoon train». Fare trow Victoria 
single $2; return $3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
ALBBRN1.

«tag# leave» Wellington Tuesdays ana 
Fridays on arrival vf irai» from victoria 
Returning from Aibvrnl Monday» ana 
Tbureoaya. hare from Victoria, alnga 
$5.2u. return $k «ta.

AIARuLUAI ilvKET# VICTORIA ffO 
UOW1CHAN LAKE,

Via Duncans, fits#» leave» Duncans Men 
day a, W eduesdaye and FrRk ye. Furs from 
Victoria, $6 return.
KAOURftlON KATES IN EFFECT TO ALâ 

POINT» GOOD SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY.
GEO. L. COCBTNBT,

B. C. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.,
612 Find Avenue, Seattle, Waal

J^SREAT^OBtHERN
75 Government Street. Victoria, B. a

Paseengers can leave and arrive dally kg 
•team.-rs Rosalie or Mai.-stlv, n>onectlng 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN UNI.
Fortnightly Sailings.

RIOJVN MARU will leave July 15th, 1968, 
for L'Rtna, Japan and Asiatic ports.

K. J. BURNS. General Agent.

IKE
(EL

m.. July 16 (about), ’oetnlghUy

ordinary tubw—'The Lon«lon Ttiegraph.

Wpelcbed Hot Weather 
Sufferers.

Paine’s i'elervE
* I cui—

■ ClIIIIIIOIIIKl

1 SHOULD BE USED IN JULY 
AND AUGUST.

Total

No. 2 Court -Captain Black and Ml»» M. 
«toward, owe 30.2. \n. C. H.-hwi*igi-rw am! 
Mr*. Fchweng-*!'*. rec. 341 of to.

1 Xa. A CintrlgH. Combe, i»wi> 15, va R. 
<*Iay, owe 15. 1

PREPARING FOR CONTMHT.
New York. July 7 Lawn tenu!» wtiira 

play bxlsy lu thr* siK-clal round 
robin tournament on the court* «4 tluv 
«sentry Huh <4 West Chester. The iiuwt- 
Ing lit belli with ‘the purp*s- of bringing 
«•p the United Htnu* «experts to in«vt tls* 
eight chall. ngca of the internalItmal cun- 
test* In August. The two <4d llnrranl 
ijen, Ud E. Ware and Mahmlm |>, WhHe- 
loan, both <4 Boston. d«*f.eatet William J. 
tîtothleh TIi Tiidelphl.i, » ill Montg«mw‘ry 
Oplen. Netv York. In straight set*. The 
f irme?* Princeton1 champion*. It. D. Uttl* 
end Frederick h Alexander, New York, 
i&iuSe 0 linnl fight with spcetar-ular Ma 
K4n,t against Bob Wrran and <»«m. Wrenn. 
The latte# lailr won after a long atnuBt'.e.

Kmnmary- Double», Mah-otRi D. While- 
in$n ii^d U-v. F. XX'aro «lefi-nttvi Win. J. 
« -tMir ciid Montgomcr)- Ogden. 6-3, 62, 
1; 1. Robert 1». Wmin and fleo. Wrenn, 
jr, «îef.tited RaVmond D. Utile and F. B. 
Alexander, 64, 7A 6-3.

yxsunxi.L.
FATPlfcbAT'S GAME.

The1 Victoria* will lie ki-pt busy for some 
Ibne having j|»rnc#b^Aqd for aDu
muet

"
Among the léaui* coming hero are some 

« f the best In the Northwest. On Kat.onlay j 
l.« • the :a will have the N. «P. U. . It. 
tcnlu. of TB<i*ma. as their opiHmenia 'nuis 
l.-am la c«jni|»naed of employ<*‘* of the 
Northern Pacifie railway shop* located at 
Mqpth T.xcmca, and Include* several of th«*

VanoMiver-lit Innings.
Itell-Irvlng, I» Juki*»........... ...................
Itrenton. c Belyea, b ll«4i ............... .....
Rhode*. I., nui out ..................................
Rhode* 11., b Juke* 1...................
Dr«'w, e llell. b Jukcw.......................
Rllielv* 111., not .nit .......................—...
< ’eperley, c and b Juke»........................
lUninmnan, b Jukes ...........
I iMi-rhlll, b Jukes it............. .
Mill ward, I» Jukes ................................
McNeill, b Juke* ..................................... .

Byes ..........................................................

Total ...............
C.illinrlute Seh«N«l 2nd Inning*.

If Juke*, b IUi«h1p* I. ......................... .
L. Bell, c Biiiinennan, b IUhhIiw 11. .
A. Kay. b lUimlt* I. .................
D. Dorrell, e Itrenton. b lthoile* I. ..
H. Marshall, b llh i.l.-s II.....................
XV. Todd, b Rhode# II............................
J. Kf^fer, b Rhfslw I. .........................
J. Belyea, b ltbikle* 1. ............... .........
(1. Annytnge, nut out ..........................
A. Pitta, c Drew. I» Rhode* I.............
I. (riirna-tt, <• lUiodi-s HI., b Rlnwle* I

! Byes ...... ..............................

Total ____
X'ancouver 2nd Innings.

. Bell Irving. J> Juke* ................... .

year uf U«s «late of the 
The le*»** shall have one dredge In opera- 

tlon within two rroia from the date of the 
Iva»e. and une dredge tot each five telle* 
wlibin six years from aucb date. Rental, 
$!«*».(*> per uille r,>r first year, and $10.(i0 
per mile f«>r each auhaeuuent year. Royalty 
ten per vent, va the output in esceaa el 
$15,0116.00.
PLACER MINING IN TUB YUKON TER 

RITURY.
Creek. Gulch. River and Hill Claim» ahall 1 

not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on 
line or general direction of the
fuhh. the width hvlug fyoui U»W 

ret. A I other Placer Claim» 
250 feet square.

are marked by two legal poeta, , 
one at each end hearing notlcee. Entry suit 
be obtained within ten days if the claim la 
wtthla ten mllce of Mining Recorder'» 
offlw. One extra day allowed for each ad- 
dll loua I leu mile# or fravtlou.

The person or «*>mpaoy staking a claim, 
and each person in bla or Its employment, 
except house servants, must bo.d a Free 
Miner a Certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim 1.W0 feet la length, and if the 
party consists of two, 1,506 feet altogether, 
oa the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the real of the party ordinary 
claim» «»nly.

Entry fee $15,0». Royalty at the rate of 
five per cent, charged on the groea output 
of the claim, with the e«-eptlvo of an SB-

For San Francisco
LRAVB VICTOBIA.

Steamships City of Puebla, Umatilla or 
yueen. carrying H. R. M. mail*. 8 u. m.. 
July 8. 13, JR 23, 28. Aug. 2, 7. 12. 17. 22. 
27, 8epL 1, awl every fifth day thewefter.

Steamers connect at Han lYancleco with 
Company 's at earners for porta In Southern 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

I'.-r further totormatlon obtain folder. 
Right la reeervfvl to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
R. P. R1THKT A OO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Ht.. Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 118 James »t.. Beattie, 

M. TALBOT, (Jorornl. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, A ant. Genl. Agent. 

Ocean Dsek. Seattle 
D. DUNANN, Gen. 1‘aaa. Agent 

UOODALU PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Agte.. 
Han Francisco.

The extraonliuary variable spring ami 
«•arly aummer weather of the present 
year haa lieen the cause of a vast
amount of aii-knes* in every part of our 01 tew rM,"t w,tB te***rr 
cyan fry. Strong men ami women bave I STZL. a «unt o,

victims; the weak, rundown and m0,e than one mining claim en îa«î\.par- 
nickly have Buffered inteomdy, and many ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
fa mille» now mourn the low of n-ar and . pu“e‘^a^,linbal Ml'uciïr nït exiïîSâM 
«leaf ones. ! t,„ |n n'umber. may wo-k their claim» lb

The nvrvona, weak, rundown and de-' partnership.'by filing notice and paying fee
«"r1;- a*

energies ahd attention to health-bin id mg, or river, by giving nutlce, aud paying a 
so a» to enable them to witliatand the fee 
«.rritlng effect, of the «l-l-rv.,j.in, hot ,,*2?
went her. 0f w,y.|| payment may be aiaUc lo the Min-

The u*t‘ of 1’aine'a Celery Compoutnl lug Recorder each sear f«»r the flrwt three 
will warn bring a return of true physical *£££*^^I'JOO.UU end after that $MX>.00 to*
Hinuigth; the nerves will b.» f*wi ami . /tLV .... . __
i i ,l ,1, —.in t , A eertiflcate that work naa iteeu u«>ne orbract*! ; the blood wUI be made purer paid must l»e ohtalne.1 each year; If not, 
und richer; digestion will be corrected, the claim ahull be d<-eu»ed tv be abundone«l, 
nr.il nwrer. n-frrohing nlwp will tnkc the *,“l "l',1n *• errupeil* and entrjr b, . 
'dare of I»«on.nl. on,I lirllnhllltr. 7n. u"'Ll„l,. of . ,1.1m b. d.

1 «line h Celery <4>mi»otm«l is doing-it fined ahe«»lntely by having a aurwy ma«le, 
murvellou* work for the al«*k and #uf- ‘ *,l<l publlaLmg notice» In the Yukon Official 
fering at this time. It i* the only pre-1 Ues,tte- 
paration that poantmu** value nn«l virtue

you

Hawaii, lame 
law a 

Australia.
HA. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti. July 15. at

M> ». m. ...
8.8. ALAMEDA, to aell Saturday, July 

12. at 2 p. m.
8.8. VENTURA,

*4. at 10 a. m.
J. D. 8PRBCKLB8 A BROS. CO..

Agents, 643 Market Street. 
Freight office, 329 Market Street, 8a

Franc lace.

The Best 
Of Everything
Tee, that la Jest what yen get If 
yes travel by the

North-Western
Line

TO CHICAGO
H? w.? of th.

Two Big Cities, Minneapolis 
and St Paul

AM through train» from North Paci
fic Coast connect with trains of this 
MaeIN UNION DEPOT, 8T. PAUL, 
■fight of the finest train» la the 
world ererv day in the year between 
MlnneeptiK St. Pan! and Chicago. 
Call er write for Information.

F. W. PARKER,
General Ageat,

1M Tester Way, Seattle. Wash.

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only ap-to-date train crowing toe con
tinent. Cheap rate* to 9t. Epnl and Mln- 
neepella and retnrn, good return te 
Sent. let. $62 for the round/rip Dates of 
•afc. June 28th. July 1st and 3rd. 

Steamship ticket» on sale to all European

VICTORIA & SIDNEY

Traîna will run 
Sidney aa follow»:

to eeli Thursday. July

TERRI

52

Livnton. r Dorrell. b Hell ....
Rhodes I., nut out •.................
Rlimtoe II, . .TZr...
Drew, Rhode* ill., (*«^H»rl«»y,

.«nan. I
'•''I nof I,.if ......... ................

By ce........... ........ ...
XX'ble balls ........................

Bnuncr-
McNrift.

Total
Mc*»r*. Pott, 

umpire*.
NANAIMO r. VICTORIA.

Its and Picketing
....... 32

|..*t : ; n . r jdaver* I» ttü* M»-tiou «4 the t The f «H lowing, ye ty. acurca In the 
coi.htlir » Âturteg'lSe tttcy OBVC ffivl vrletct' uutieb at Nanaimo ou Saturday

for remitting the strength nml #p<*if 
«•nergie# of weakly nml sick i>eoi>le in 
Hunnmr time. Tin» trial of One bottle 
will ghr<‘ yon happy renulta.

A «Hat Hier «4 Macon *«mt to the Commla- 
wUrv dn Police of the Iionlcvard Mont-" 
mnrtro (Jimrtcr. Part», a small latrrel of mlle’ol 
very fln«- .J«l brandy. The bemd waa di-llv- .cent, on the 
«•red at the magistrate's office during h'a exemption of

HYDRAULIC MINING. TUKON 
» TORT.

Locations suitable for hy«!raulto mining. I
having a froiitugc of from one to five milch, ! 
and a depth of ohe mile or nmre. may be j 
lca»«*l for twenty yvara. provided the | 
ground line b«*n uro*|MH‘ted by the apull- 
< ant or hi* agent : Is found to be annullable 
for placer mbilng; and doe* not Include 
within lia boundaries any mining du lui* al
ready grant«*l. A rental of $:.VM*i for each
h“ I froi* * *

PLANTS
-OF-

Ceraniuin, Fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc.

At cheapest price#. Well hardened «fi

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE, ,

CITY 1I1HKBT

Spokane Falls 6 Northern H'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 FL Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between nil pointe 

•eat. west and aouth ts Rowland, Nell 
and intermediate pointa, connecting at Bpo- 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. LAN.-Co.

Connecta at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific By. for Boundary Creek pointe.

Connecte at Meyera Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet servie# on train# between Spokane 
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAT 5th, 1901.
Leave. Das Train. ' Arrive.
9.20 a.m................Spokane........................ 7.15 p.m.

12-26 p m............. Rowland ............. 4.10 p.m.
9.40a.m................  Nelson   6.45 p.m

H. A. JAUK80N.

charged. Opera-
_ ^ . .. .... tlona must !*• ci'inmcnvi*! within one yearabw« nee. nnrt wn* p4ace«l In the vtolon. i from the date of the lease, and not If" 
qr l«* k up. During Ibe «evening a tramp than $5.060.06 mint be expended annual 
wan brought In He dlscwviwd the barrel. ,ee*e MMflude#, all base met ala.
and succeeded iu upc 
He wan sttond^il 
morning.

utage. ami a royalty of five per 
»e er»»** output, lew an annual 
of $26,1 <*).(*», are «'barged. Opera-

:£
___ nr , and «-pel. and provide* for the withdrawal1U" IpffeMU» i mt .Jpimu tort for .rrtr.lr.rai * 
UMüdkntily the foitonlug building purpoeca.

PETROLEUM.
All nnaporoprlated Dominion Iaiuda j 

‘hall, after the let of July, 1901. be open 
!o proeuecting for petrol am. Should tbs 
pro*i>««< t.,r «lia.nv>r oil In paying quanti-

“I RKIJRVK IT TO BFJ THE MOST

•gSCtt/SSSHi <a‘!Sj?2KjaBSla what Annie Patteraoe, of Hac-kvllle, N. i land. Including and ----
n.. way* <4 North A,n#f4rnn Nervine, for, 
*he say». 1st <irlpp«- and the cumpllcatloen 
wht«h f«4low«*l it le/t her next to «lead 
with InfUgrstluw. Dyspepsia, and (W*i.wal 
Nerroim tourftcrhig ft «TWrod her. RoTd by 
Jort son 4 Co and Hall * tJo.—Vjtx

_ nd aunroondlng hi* <__
covery at the rate of $1.00 an acre, subject 
to royalty at auch rate aa may be aped fled 
hi Order In Council. j

T^ol, of Jtb.M«|ankVS\u'l.UrtM.ottiwa, leu d*„ taw.

M«4

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
l Blacksmith,

Etc. #
B*o*o Sr., BiTWtiW Pahoo** 

and Johnson.

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Esslngton 

Por Hazelton
And way landing» on the Bkeeni River on 
or about April 22nd. Regular trips will be 
made at frequent Interval» thereafter.

Clow ronaectloa with mall ateamera 1 
Victoria and Vancouver.
, For rates of paswge and freight apply to 
- B- P. R1THMT 4 CO., LTD.,

Agent».

'EAMSINSML-*
S «TORI ItltlT, VICTORIA. M.

—OFKN FROM 6 P.M. TO It P.M,
Th# Institut# 1# free for th# nee cf 8alW 

era and ahlpplng generally. 1# well wp* 
nled wt h paper» and a temparnno bar. 
Letters mar be sent here to await ehlpe 
A parcel of Ud wtum c»a be had far mU 
getiw ehto# o « appMaiti## tr—ffiffi 

km si# heartily weficowa, ZTjTT C
gp

For further Informal
D. CHARLTON.
A. G. P. A..

Portland, Ore

>e apply to 
C. K LANG,

Victorie B.O.

KAIIWAV.

brtwee. Vlctart. ..4

DAILY.
,

U... Victor), at............A00«.m.. 4.00 p m.
Oetr.1 Sutton iM.r.rt B.lkM.g).

L*.. Bid.., it............. 6.«6 p.m.
SATURDAY.

Irt*.. Vlctort. it......... AO, 100
Centrml Hutto. (Mu-Art B.Hdlo«l.

SUNDAY.
Lrt.. Vlrtert* si............e.w A.*., V*

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

OeoMctl», Tit* moral.* trail ., 814MT.

STR. “IROQUOIS"
Leave# Sidney on arrival ef morning train 
on Monday and Thursday fee

NANAIMO
toil wljjntti Retirai.*, ke.e* N.iulme 
mi DnOi ltd Frtd.j .F 7 ., ra. ultra* 
Vlctort. A10 p. m. sem. .-cuing.

ISLANDS RUN-
iteaaoer Iroquois leaves Sidney on ar

rival of morning train os Wednesday anfi 
Ha tarda y for Halt Snrlng. Mayne, lender. > 
Ha turns and Uallane lalaada.

EXCURSIONS
TAe Yletofl. A Slone. Rellwep u4 com 
«tin* «tramer. A... th. licet poiete 
,«r, V ctorU fu. Kivuuloo, Tonrtrt uA 
llcmle 1-ertlra. TA. Araeh .t attira, k * 
fa.orllc .pot fo. rampera 0.11 u Oratral 

.iM.fAçt B»lWlB*l. ra V.I.pAra. 
All tor till Inframetlon.

JAR ANDBK80N,
tieocrml Menu*.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A Ht. Paul Kaiiwnjr, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited * train* every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha, aud Chliwgo, “The only 
perfect traîna In the world." Understand; 
i ouncctloua are made with ALL Tranacoo- 
tlneutel Unes, aaaartng to pee*cng«*re the 
best service known. Luxurious owrbw. 
etertrie tight», wtfnni beet, hf a v#fllF 
equalled by ae other Une. 1

Bee that your ticket rende vie “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State» or Çgnatla. All ticket agent# 
•ell them.

For rates, pamphlet# or other is fur is# « 
tlou. addreen,
J. W. CAfiKT, H. S. ROWE,

Tfav. Paw. Agent, General Agent, 
r _ ,A V1 y ()UKGONp.'-,. ....^ra.

k M. BOYD, Coaa‘1 Agt., Seattle, Wtffi.

■
* "" "
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THE EMPRESS HELD
HI TERMINAL CITY

AND MUST MAKE UP
FOR TWO DAYS LOST

Yukon Fleet Will Burn Oil ns Fuel— 
The Conditions of the Rate War 

Settlement.

Although scheduled to have sailed last 
evening it will be to-morrow night be
fore the R. M. 8. 'Kmprefs of China will 
get awâj on hcr voyage to the Far 
KMt The -ship is being retained at 
Vancouver through a washout on the 
o, 1*. EL, stiuivwhere in the tociBtJ "f 
the Bow river, which was n sponsible for 
the canet Hut mu of the through tram 
yesterday, and which will prevent the 
Imperial mail from, reaching the const 
wrttt'teswiwswv XltovCltitiflr.W 1*1» ,Ul 
forej h*ve to malu?.4i4A ,th«. hwt ÛWV. *>“ 
the trip to Yokohama; otherwise *h" 
will be subject to the penalty attached to 
Mated mans, which in the case of 
either of the Km presses is hai-i v* be 
|l.thTKTa \Tïïy ToFTTPfy^TWTWyfonrltmTrv ■ 
t lapsing between the scheduletl date and 
>he actual date of arrival But seldom, 
if ère -, has the magnificent liners of the 
C. P. U, line been fined. They usually 
it.nke' the run »» advance of their 
scheduled trip, and If they happen to be 
daUiicHi “i the prcttcJiL. iu&UUiti^.Jh:;. 
pend on their reserve speed to make up 
for the time lost.

According to schedule time the- China 
is due at ..Yokohama on tk#.' 2hU 1“ 
view of this those who make the voyage 
on her have a fast voyage beftu* them. 
The steamer will have an opportunity of 
making a record for herself on the vdy, 
age, such as the Japan made after a 
collision in the Stra»u*. That vessel, 
will bo remembered, had to return

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt
is made from the Salts 

extracted from the 
juices of fresh fruits. 
Harmless, yet most ef
fectual in relieving the 

system of all impurities. 
«.Tones up the Bowels 

and promotes gentle and 
regular action.

A teaipoonfui in
a glpsi of •water
in the morning.

Will permanently 

cure all stomach 
trôü"bTcs,”dÿspcpsTa, 
sick headache, liver and 
blood disorders.

All Druggists sell it

I wood. Tlio emeltcT lm« not yet doeod
-▲ | dow n entirely, for the sample mill is still 
v running and w411 probably continue at 
à work throughout the week. 
a Some work is stiil in progress at the 
" ; B. Copper Comimny s Mother Ixxle 

*• mine, in prvpwration tor nn im reused 
i output of ore When the smelter shall 
I resume reduction work, but for the 

At the Methodist parsonage on Mon- time being nearly all the men who were 
«‘.ay evening the. marriage of A. E. employed breaking down ore in the 
Evans, to Miss Thompson, of Beaton i »»>no have been discharged, 
was performed by Rev. 0. Ladner. j Showery weather nmrr *d the success

l'in» city are putting in extra poles for °f tl|ti Dominion Day celebration here on

Propittclal news.
RRVRLSTOKB.

the fire alarm system.

ROULAND.
A very quiet wedding ceremony was 

IM-rformetl on Tuesday evening at the
Suons! Heart church by ltev. Father I m,** . . ...Welch, the contra,tin* p.rtW. in-ing ^ HI* M*
Charles Vrvn ami Miss Alary Sweeney.

Within Uio next day or two work will 
be started on the extension of the city 
watv works supidy system to Rock 
creek. The Hock creek extension will 
plain the city water supply beyond all 
danger of shortages in perUsls of ex
treme tirought. In the past the old sys
tem has proved adequate to the demand 
for water, although at time* droughts of 
considerable severity have been experi
enced. The growing requirements of the 
city are such that the council «Wmw it 
wise on tlie advice of their engineer to 
maire provision against the fninre, and 
JhMwiUtro dmrai«r «frttn». the wxtera 
of the upper stretches of Hock creek ip 
the flow into the rv*«*rv«itr.

The pariah of St. tieorgVs church ex
tended a cordial reception on Thursday

who'takes the place of Rev. ('baric*
W. Hedley, Xi. A., during the latter's 
absence of a couple of mouths in the 
East. In the afternoon the Ladies* 
tluild were Rt home in the church in 
Itonor of Mr. Weathiidon, while at

Tuesday, although the attendance was 
large. H|ie«ial trains brought visitors 
from Republic, Mnn-us mid nil boundary 
|N»iuts. The Rocky Moiintai.M Rangers 
gave nn exhibition with the Maxim gun, 
but the street parade was abandoned,
............................. * The
Grain! Forks foothnll team defeated the 
Granby smelter team by a score of 3 to 
©• The lnmiese match between the Nel
son, R. C., ami Gru»«l Forks t«*«iins was 
won by the former. Score 11 to 1. l>e- 
*llto the wit weather the entire pro
gramme of rates watt eaincil out at the 
new race track. The dance given in 
the evening under the auspices of tin* 
Grand Forks lat-rtteee club proved an en- 
JofmUtf aMir. The secdml dky of the 
eehfetation also passed off very sueeeas- 
fuily. d.spiu- the imf*v.>mble weather. 
The hiih-and-lmb race whs won by the 
Nelson, fi. f* , trum, ( tH»*l
snd Grand Forks third. Tlie wet tost 
wow J»T’4Aw Aimw* bos*. towrw/
Nelson, R. f1.. semnd, and thvrnwoM 
third. TTni'., 27 1.5 seconds. At bnse- 
bsll the Grand Porks team defeated tin* 
Granby^ snwHer team by b score of tO 
to & Tim lmre Tifwr’friirôwTsT

PANRKOKRI.

JET'S “Angélus” is painted in 

oil colors ; so is your front fence.
The difference is in the painters 

and their handling. There is an equal dif
ference between different coffees through 
their handling. 4By special machinery the 

large perfect berries are separated from the 

rest, and these extra-size beans arc imported 
by Chase & Sanborn. As the largest dis
tributors of high grade coffee in the world, 
they have the preference in the best dis
tricts. You never tasted such coffee before ! 
Try it*

*^*fî*^'
■"•W*

re .-IS. and adb T in Cans 
(ah tight)

Other high grade la
rlchly-celered parchment

IN THE EXCIIEQUltt CULM Of 
CANADA.

TUB BRITISH CQLf’dfBIA ADMIRALTY 
DISTRICT.

_ No. 4. 1902.
The.n2W«hmiaeaf. tbe Weamahlp “Mnmle" ib* Master and Crew of the Said 

l minS Aw & Oonipnnv,
“Stevedore m*01**8' AR“lt“t tlie hhip

NO I ICR OF FAIR
nfhVhebTi 6lven, ,fbet pursuant to tne order of the Ilouorahle Amur M-irtlu 

iff1,! Jodgr, tbe scow built Teasel "Stevel 
dore (owed as a pile driver, tog, ther with 
hoisting engine*, boiler, pile driver, ham- 
ih»r;»,«nd *U ®tkt*r attachment a belonging î.ï.mf ° on., will he aold by
public auction for the highest price 

°l,,,n'rK'd f,,r the H.uuc. \vhere 
thî ‘“ ‘he outw harbor. l>etween
ijie victoria < herolcal Co.'* Works nn.l 
15rack Hum A Ker'a Mill. Victoria. 11 c
ÎP Jîi'^kV: m'1 3rJ dajr ot Jul'"- lieÀ si 

Dated tbfa. 27th day of June, 1902.
DAAULBY A MARTIN. 

Solicitor» for the Plaintiff*.

Re Peter Steele, Deceased,

a y tea mere 
it ! *bn, tin*
tu I the Y.uk

Unborn. Mr» Kp}H>rly. R i|

"»Y'r"nj"rTu'b^r‘“*■ !*”V«m a.ft*ïr«R Ttu~- A «.nssürshle wlI» of young lh,noaA It M
rn« n wi-ru in attendance, and the*e were 1 —. 
lordially received and made at h<mie by

Are the Merchant»* Tranaporutioa, R. 
>V. Caldcrhcad, ifianagvr; Dome Com
pany. nix-rating M.atq.-r Sifton, Frank 
Morton, manager; Adai> Jirotlu-rs, oper
ating steamer Casca; st.-tutwr Crtmmlns, 
and tlie White 1‘asa, ot*Yhiing right 
steamers.

DOMINION OFFICIAL COMING.
LieuL-CoL William Patrn-k Amlciwoe, 

chief engineer of department of murine 
and fisheries, is expected to reach Vic
toria on the 15th tost. He is coming 

number ef aitee for

tion. Church smoking concert* are 
somewhat of s novelty In Rvwdand. bet
k will be goner ally agreed by those who 
attended Hat eight’» little affair that the 
innovât ion «was eminently serenwful.- • 
Miner.

-----o-----
IILSON.

On Thursday morning at tho church of 
Mary Immaculate, Thomas Murray, of 
Yuiir, was married to Mis* Lixzie K«*U>. 
of New York. The ct*r»*nH>ny was per- 
loruied by Rev. Father Ferland.

The el-.*ction of officers of Nelson

Horse, and $45 first and $35 second from 
White Horse ttf Dawson. Going down 
stream the trip is made in shorter time, 
hem* the lower rate. The four fastest 

‘learners of the White Pass, the Daw- 
the Selkirk, the Horse

______ _____ __ __ koner, are. by the* agreement, to Mr. W«*nth«rdoii. Song* and other fen-
port for repairs, which detained her here ! charge $15 more than any <if die inde- lures were contributi*d by various genüe- 
a couple of days. Notwithstanding this, pendent at earner* or others of the White men, and in various ways the evening 
however, she arrived at Yokohama on Pass. The oamiwinle* to the agreement ; was made to yiwt with no little aatisfac- 
■cbeduled time | Are the Merch* u t ■* 1'—, nu noe. * ion d ,«..n « *i. «.^..i. ...... v !.. ... «m.

The next V. V. R. Oriental liner due t 
in port will be the Tartar. She is due 
from the Orient on Sumlay. The Athen
ian of the seme line will be due at Yoko
hama tv-day.

TUB COAL TRADE.
The following is the report of the 

Ran Francisco Ctoal Market for the week 
ending July 5th, issued by J. W. Harri
son, the coal and metal broker:

Since tlie Sierra sailed there have been 
the following deliveries of Australian 
coal: Louis, 1.2DU tons; Rufus K. Wood,
2.KJG tons; Battle Abby, 23D0 tons; 
total. 5,i!Ut» tons. The amount of col
onial coal tonnage already chartered for 
this market will foot up about D4,<HN) 
tons. Of this amount there are fully 
t|«velvc vessel* «lue this month, with a 
carrying capacity of about 3ÜLÛ00 tons, 
hence there is plenty of Australian grades 
in sight for all immediate requirements.
A large amount of colonial coal is being
■tilised for Household purpose* l>ecause number is constantly increasing, 
the character of same is adapted for the 
purpose, and because of the low price* 
ruling. Freights from Australia show 
no improvement, and from present ap
pearances will remain so the balance of 
till* year, as there is very little outward 
business offering for sailing vessels from 
Australian ports. Nearly all tbe exports 
of Australian products arc shipped by 
•team. Notwithstanding the low prives 
quoted hero for foreign and domestic 
•team oonls. they are unable to comjiete 
with fuel oil as a steam producer. New 
oil discoveries are being made weekly, 
throughout the state, so that the question

r,r from lb. *nna<l-
A II ThfhlN-te, y R.in>--It, J |) Wpi eel, W 
Marrtmm, r. L ImrftriB. A I. Smith. Mr.

fwhrno. Jilt, ftpllv. H |t
Atàktlc Clnti. « .inokin, ronert Mr 1*^;”- »Vr™m , n.l «If., kb Fr.Hj 

! nlshiug the eutirtainmenL The function 1 ^ni ” ’ '** ►'rally. Mrs Nelf, Ml**
1 umlpr the âUHtk-e. of the Utile. ... , "PAT- "'"I -If-. Mr. OllT.r. J
moti pleiemt. The <roce.tiinX. were j t h*" H-dfeni. Mr. rim.

; wholly of a tHK-ial nature. The ■tookra, ,, "1 Mn*
; evneert at the Athletic Club in the oveu-

| nighty the r.*ctor himself was at homo . • lurn*oa* 
f-U* the young mcn oI lW parish at the 0WM" *• J
*Af

Fuss. II U<*<1

rri ‘snrz.'Va? ac^jsafs
=ra& -Bajü sr© £

'•n^rrff atloalaea•t*ters|eT.Jfwtireir 
Mn th.m tbe aecurlUe# «If aoyi betd 

t/miwr iwr “,h >'*' "< s,te
u5.wi^.hkSfls,.bTtu7r1r.,t,H
r,LU £5.**!.*^, |t,|>|,,d|!r.tf1l>llt,‘ tfieproccv.ls of

‘‘‘^Troî.rT*!a®?he
wbitb tbo exevutors shall have tb«*a had 
no le», .nU that the exnnitors shall not he 

j J°* tkjald nroeeeds or any part
distributed to any îx-rsiu \\b«e * InIm the executors aha 11 huv«.retire at the Mat, of thTdlatrihurlon tL5?

Î- ,, d lA-rwon. Indebted le the entile 
f "! Mete.rod are reunited le nay

f Mated the ifiilh day of Line, 1002.
IWDOB hltlviiliSlAN,JAUKH M-jfimi ll,

____ Rxecutor*.

lighthouses n*« ommendvd by the board Trade* and Labor Assembly for the eti
«day even- 
President,

of tratle. Une of these i* kx*aled on *uinlf >**ar tu,,b pluc* on Thursday eyau-
Pointer rocks near the schhic of the Bris- J iu** 1111,1 »■ follows:
loi wreck and a sh«irt way from the A- Knauf, tsttwvmasons and brick- 
Sk«^na river, and the other two are on unlenR yice-pmideat, J. Burns,
the West Coast. D. G. H. (Juatlra will «wniROterw* uuUini; recording secretary, 
be placed nt the the J- Frochlich, (cigar makers' muuui; Vrom laiiirador to Yucatsn This Small

Per steamer Rosalie from the Honnd f 
J W Cutty. J«0m Black, J A Murray. J fi } 
Mowiy, Mm Wllwm. Mr* UttlewiH*!. H h j 
Brown, J MollxMirn, A Van Valkimburgii, 
Mr* laolteh. Mr* J W Davie, Dnrotd Dsvlw 
Ryder D»vU, F 'n.-iiurm. J Hrhl. I» Miv !
I sms 14, K stun k, Js* Kelly, H « Homan, j
A Wo«w|. J no w Thoma*. Jn« D*mb, Mrs J 
Beldtag. H White. Mr* Detail ., C Dclan.^ | 
Mrs Mci’aUdwi, It M« Fioltles, Mm « ’n-gham, : 
T A L'nshlui'. tic A Nmmnn. J -,
('aine. Dr Vnato.

IVr «te.Tiner Y«wmlte from Vsnconver— -
II Cerbonld. R MemUth. II 
Hitflal*, J*s Dlllai 
burg, 8 Don< aster

Mount Baker Hotel
A. VIRTUE, PROPRIETOR.

Leading Summer kesori
hew Opee lerilie Itin. w-aRMbu.

OAK BAY._____________ VICTORIA. B. O

1W2 U. No. 2.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1 In V* M.a.tt,r of th» Winding-Up Act airl 
1 Amending Acta sod In the Matter ..f 

iJiuftcil' uko° ConeolltfiiLtid ik^uiHtny,

wîîd‘m. hVrrt?y that an nraler to
wind up the businew of the *ald l.’omimnv 

1 n» ^K®°tîUe da7 of J«mc. 1902, made ! V/ th.^ Honorable Mr. Just lev Martin, nn l 
i Mr. lorry Wollqeton, Junior, of Victoria 
! ■ ^wuitant. has been appointed pn.vMotmi 
I |-Quidstor of the estate and «-ITwt* of the 
, ( onipany, and notice Is hereby glv«-ji to 
( ot*0x0™^t^r*:■* f-^t rl-"i °r!^ »‘ia reholder*

! 8 u pm

Slier! I nr.
W I» Bunllw,
Mica Wsneta 

Mis* l»nl*. (’apt Johnwtune.
O-nark. Mr* J Jones. Mint (ianbesi. Misa 
Murchison. F M Leonard. K It Morgan, A 
l’ow«-ll, C De-war, I» Lldwell, F McAlpâae, 
A W Andrews. Mrs Donnl.lw.n. J Blsvk- 
tuan, L H«n i*er. II Javobs, R « unnlngham.

ismiShawnigan Lake, Hotel.

mcml.ro vf ,he «id Ompeny „„
illcation will be made to a Judge* of tho Supreme Court at the Court House, lia*! 

; tlon Hounre. X Morin, on Tuesday, the l.Xth 
: J"P- «Wfc et 10.30 oquV-k in the

furenoon, for the ap|x.lktment of Mr. Percy 
XXollsston, Junior, as the sole I'niihln’or « f 
the estate aud effect* of ttv said Company.

KBU it tiREGORX,
». , _ SolMtors for the Petitioner* 
Dated at XU.-tnrla, 2nd July, Haiti.

ITT’MMING-HIRDS FLIGHTS.

on his arrival hen-, aud he will be »r»--ri treaaurvr, A. B. Sloan, (culinary employ-
tu-ouud to the different loculitie* men 
tinned. There are now 35 lighthi»uaee 
in British Columbia waters and the

«»f Bin!* Flit* In Search of 
Sw«rs-tiu «s.

marine notes.

That it may have Uw entire field to 
itself dm] pmiijk- the ke«*n «onipetition of

THIS WELIv-KNOWN AND POPULAR SUMMER RESORT IS AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BY TIIE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVATE 
PARTIES.

,le, hereby given that all persona 
hs»ing claims agalurt the estate of tbe 
above nameti John Pearce, deceased, who 

-TL /r s->i TT* . y--v «n vr «bout the 17th day of Muy,Mrs. (xeo. Koemg, Prop. ttfunts-M Sî'u^‘M«ü^' i' or u en ver t<1 !■"«“ * • »-i—— *—•

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. B.

m’ prutiifÜT, ■•wH-iatiouI ; ror*v,m! al 
h rum, ilyoriï. I lougl#*, (Xi-lroiu luUu-iir.' 
union); st.ti«i<-Uio, C, K. Bt-ll, uulinsry
«nmtojreM- yrwU-i tiri- .«ot-uiuuii). , _____ __________

Judy. Kurin -on Thuruday ron!tuu-vU h°*la nf troplrul rolnthres for tho niu-tar i 
Krud 1 Luicwk tv two vvarV lmpri«w ami mim— ilirou-te in the deep-tubeil ‘

, . u eut in tlie o-unlrntiary ujaiu a t-onrie- j 1*rilliunt flow-er. that pleaae hlm )—at, j
mong UkOae booketi for the royale to tion fur wounding Thonina Itoiiao with JmlH atom, the mhy-thmatod

n * raio-iroi. on the at earner (juo.li Ihia intent to do grieroua UodUy harm. Tl.o humming-!,ird, x.le mm an talite of hia ' 
even ng are the following: Mr. Itoaeu- oaro wae the oulroine of the row in the femUy eagt of the Mieeiaw(i|ii. trarela 
t’lmii n'r -*■ ^-itemiii. N. Stnteaa, waali-livuae of the Arlington mine, in , fr-,ni Cmlrnl Ainerlea or le-yiuid. to laih- 
. Klon-ao,. Brown, Mra. J. 1mm Krir. Tlie two men were M-uthing, 1 redor and heek, a rein every rummer <

J . Mim >1. n,i, or low good natnrvdlj. when they i!; "“'■--v.tlv n. -i.e litilo life. Think ! f,, 0BLV FiesT r. .w
. Mnckeniie- John H. Schulte and loot their temper, aud Huncoc k pulled "hot Iho journey from Tneatau i ron to | a=■-— ■■ i '■

— *■ lr Syrtwrt. Bruoe Ilill, K. out a large knife and alo.hod ot ltouro. Endatid "mat mean for a erentim- : Tegristl* Hradomrtrft
”»**"• c- Juliee. V. Kohiaa and wife, in the fare. He atmek hia victim on the *»■ ,inT ««t «• "ntetretehed winra meaa- : “ nrout|a«rim
Mra. ttotuna, Mias M. Clark, Mi», B ---- -- • • --------- -----  • -
Janwnn and K. (.'riddle.

Firtrt Clare Table end Berries 
lirome With or W ithoat S.v.h

America* Plan—$!.25 to 
$2.50 |«r day. 

tireiwdn Plan--'room only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

IN TUB MATTER OK THE ESTATE 
OK JOHN l-EAltOK, DECEASED.

The Driard ZxZ 
Hotel

i«. and jset siiaeiel .t vering the- Oeahr ! ’-’-h' two Inches ac-rroo! It la the *««-03.00 04.00 sad I virVnsiapart of it from tho face. amaljmt Mrd wo have. When in lodge. 0300 srr Oar. ' >ICT0»IA.
------------------ ----- - .,..... ......... Experte who bare examined the fiah 1 W. H. Joue, who ha. lieeu in jail for thr ,"m' thl11 nrop.1» it through the aky

a* permanency haa become an eaUbli.li- 1 ,n tbe hold of the little halibut fishing the pool fetv ,laya awaiting trial /upon i "T * a'M-d and a height w hich takea it 
eil fact. Ixiw prioea for fuel oil at ill nr keener Nellie Thurston pionounre it to 1 bo charge nf steeling a rilL aiul a hah- 1 inatantiv tievond the range of human
I'reri:!. There seem* to be no unity 
aiming producers, and eac;h<vender make* 
loi* o*u tariff for hia own product.

WILL BURN OIL.
A Dawson correspondent snjra: “The 

Northern Commercial Company will 
make a departure in Yukon steanlboat
ing next summer by burning crude petro- 
leaaa exclusively for fuel. Notification 
fia» been received from San. Francisco 
that a c«>U|tract has been made with a 
California concern to supply the oil at 
$1.25 a barrel; Two barrels are said to 
be equal to one cord of wood, and will 
be muck cheaper than wood.

“Large tanks will bo ereetpd at six 
point* between St. Michael aud Dawson 
for storage of the oil, and the oil will 
be distributed in the tanks by" a* steamer 
and barge to be used for that purpose 
alone. The tanks will be erected this 
fail and the. sicamera equipped with 
burners this fall. The burner* will be 
such ns can at any time be removed 
quickly and the wood aystriu adopted in 
emergency.

“The steamers will load with pipes 
fi oui the tanks aud take a full supply 
In twelve minutes, another saving m 
time. The cost of maintenance of wood camp* all winter and employment of 
many men also will be eliminate«l. It is 
*aUl tbe steamers will make trip* to 
Dahreon in one-third -the present dim-. 
T*he fastest steamirs now come from St. 
Michael to Dawson in twelve days and 
go down in six.”

A1 BINDING AGREEMENT. 
"™™A1! line* participating In the rate war 
on tbe Yukon, declared off on the 25th 
of last month, are said to have posted a 
forfeit of $1,000 with Dr. Chas. Cook, 
of the Ladue Company, of Seattle, a* 
lefrree. The first to violate the agree
ment will lose $1.000.

The rale* agreed on are $tî5 first class 
wn«Mt55j«cccnd from Dawnon-Lu White

lie ill FXiroiloiit comilUnn, iliropito il„ h.bg '»* rod from ll.org,- I .inn,-11, a wnitor '’«'""I-X-dH- Rlawhan, in thr I^dlr»' 
detention °f the resm-I in northern wat- employed ou the *t«-anter Moyle, rvceiv- ,1,mrn!’'-

«si his trial U-fore .hidgi> Forin on Thurs-«•rs. There are over 00 tons of the fish, 
nud it ha» bum all forward,»! hhiat, 
whitlwr it i. armmpgnlrd by Oaptain 
Julinutoe, thr Thuraton'a man.,,,,, 
ownrra. Thr erh,rouer ia now preparing 
for another trip.

day. .1 oiu-e entered a plea «if not guilty, 
nod told a very circumstantial story a* to 
how he came into possession of tlie 
ttnlen porpert/. The <«>urt was not im- 
prewe-d with the truth of tin* Join-* 
narrative, and after a few questma* seu- 
t«*n«s«d the priwmer to six month*’ im
prisonment. .loues is a telegraph oper
ator, and got out of the way of the 
police at Procter through ln-aring the 
UM-Msag,» come over the wire for hi* ar
rest. From this point he made hia way 
to Ymir, and be was in the telegraph of
fice there when a message came through 
for Constable Forrester to 1*» on the 
lookout for Instructions which would lie 
oa the train coming through from Nel- 

Tug Hope rime In from lh„ „„„,i 1 "*■ JoUM o|ror«tor who Kor-
logging on mit. i,wjth . »'»«. fur whom the mug, wiui
log» for the Baywarj Inmlror °f The operator ru|iliud that he

’ 1 Mll,er w.g « mining m.n np in the hill». m>
tint tlie thief W1» not nlirpied. in,I when 
the train came in ill K errent,-r liail to 
do wan to read hia inatructionn an,I ar- 
r—t hia man on the elation platform.

«■AND FORK#.
On Tuewiay uiglit, alwnt 11 o'clock. 

MarahaI! Jacknou, prw’flciit of the t’oli-

The linking nchooncr Kiimtny haa ,om-
o«r . a !:,oth" ,ri“ u* ll"- fi-lting banka 
«7, n't,'ruin* with her hold well
«Hoi with halibut. She brought in all 
lr"V‘""’,.wh,dl »•'"> J enter,lay tniaro 
fetred to the Gainer Yoncn.it,. for trail- 
alliptneut to New We.ln.in.ter. eu Toute 
to eastern Ameri< an cities
from'MZT ,.’.n,"U,* WW I" arriving 
from Han f raneiroo thh. morning, not
abo„t,lo”y,rok.the Ü0"‘r Wbarf u'"»

,Cook’s Cotton Boot Ce

«-b“ r Tr vT6** Mil" for Northern' Brl-
ti*h CflM-bin port. ,m Tharroiay eight.

SCENT IN DOGS.

J* «"Mfltlcd hia favor:,.
lo * moat «"ore tc«t. Ho 

collected C 1er en men about the place and
an'ÜTiî . I~r,,t° w"'k Cloae behind one i t«<'t Mining Coml«ny, J. Hrintow and C. 'thi r In Indian file, each man laking ! ,l- Thounm, Hi of Caacadc, left here to
care to place hi.Teet In the fmt'.rinu of ...............................
Inn prcdeceaenr. In thin pravroion Dr 
Ilomanc. took the led, while the gam^ 
k«-<‘per brought np the rear. Afti-r wulk- 
ng XO ygrds he turned to the right, fol- 
ow.-d by fire of the nun. the remainder 
tnnmig at an angle to the left, and wallr- 
!ng n* ts-fore in single file. T|,e two 
parties, thus formed, th«*n walked a eon- 
sulernhie distance aud coucealwl them- 
mdve*. The bitch was then pnt upon the 
common track with rspldity. and nt first 
overshot the point of diverg.mce, where 
the band split Into two parties; but, 
qtijçkly rocuvering the track, she. with
out. any hesitation.' chose the footsteps 
to the right. Yet in thin experiment thé 

j footprints of Dr. Romain-s in the common 
jdrm k were overlaid b;. eleven otbern. and 
Mo tho track to the right by live othern.

•N* i V'.V'V''"- w*« U',1 K'.imvlii.yiçr coke baa Jiiajl. »)Uyia»l te thm. «mette, iw
. Who brought irp tho fear and went to Ho. i • .• v. • r. | i ....... .

h*ft. end • ?m in tlv» aliscneo of h,ir 
r:n*u*rV tra« k the bitch would always

' T 1 and No. 3 ere aokl 
BU responsible Drug Bterea

la fflftorla at

drive home. When two mite» from town 
rain wet in so heavily that they «l.x-ided 
to return, but in returning the horse* 
slipped over tho side of the bank aud all 
were* precipitated into Kettle river, 15 
f«*et below. Bristow and Thomas mah- 
agisl to wrambU-d up the bunk by cuti b- 
Uite liol«l «.f *i>me pushes, but Javkium wan 
h w«*pt down atream fur :t00 yards w here 
h«* iortnnati'ly struck a snudhar. Hrintow 
bravely swam out from the shore and 
rescued him from hi* perilous jiositlon. 
Tin» rig was recovered although badly 
brok«-n. Both horses an* suppc*e«l to have 
N*en drowned, a* no trace of them can 
lx* fourni.

R'dli furnaces at the B. C. Copper 
Company's smelter at Greenw«»o«l -were 
hlow^n <mt on XV\*«lnes«lay, the coke sup- 

having given out. As practically m,

SUMMER BABIES
Summer liable* slwuld Is* brought up 

<*n "bealth-givtag l*irtal.«<d F«sm1 which is 
Knmgty m<wa*mM by our lient phy 
sii-iauA. La eta ted F«mm1 is the «mly safe 
and pure food for the little ones in the 
l<ot west ht v„ It I* a preventive of" 
chol«*rn infantum, dysentery .and «liar 
chocs. Makes puny and weak babies 
stnmg and happy. Ask your druggist 
for 1 «adated Food; take no other.

‘ Why this t«*nd«*r leave-tehlag from yonr 
wife? I* she «setting «mt on s Journey?’’ 
"Oh, ao. She has gnae to pat im Iirt 
things, and U*H be some time More I see

cure rouimri
Vm Big 9 lor Oonorrbea^ 

OlMi. «MrsMtrrhi»^
Wen*, •■aaiaral «»

Its»fuMCMMii'Ai to Won • ‘cctuiloo or skoro
LewswRoBHl 1,00 w »M>i« s*a

----- vrapany
slix-e the occurrence of (he disaster at

, F ■ ------------------ tIiat rompnny's mine In May, it will In*
Tollow the keeper's trail (the fact «*f hi.« , that the local company must have 
«rent being second upi>ermost in the | had on hand n comparat‘vei> large sup- 
roncs.) the animal's attention wae never i My ahead of immediate nresls. otherwise 
diverted from her master's trail; for to It could not have continued smelting, for
get to him wns tb«vobject of her dtwirr.— more than a month after tin- <<>nl com-- » . », . . _
?“» Xltn Gmknun g,iU^ro, ._ 1 ^ Und

For Sale by Tender
Tender* will be received np to the Kith 

day of July, for the psrchntie of » four- 
rtmmr«l b«si*e. nimihcr 124 Chatham street, 
situated on aub-«llvision* IP and 2«>. of 
stiUtirlMio lot number 2. Tenders must lie 
for < ssh; «bill* at buyetv'a expense. Ten
ders to Im? sent to J. L. Crimp, lift Cadhoro 
Kay road, or to J. D. Bryant, J*i Chatham 
atreet. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

MB ff*' rni Old or young, married ot 
IW1 li 111 single, who are weak from
IflLrfl! •»*> '«Inav whatever, are made 
... vlgtirt-u* nnd nisnly by our
VACUUM DKX KLOI'EU. This treatment 
will enlarge shrunken and undeveloped 
organ*, and remove all weakaeeres relative 
to the genltor urinary system. Particulars 
In plain sealed envelope. Health Appliance 

Hafe Deposit Hldg.v Meattle.

PATFMT^i TRADR MARKS1 ° AND COPY RIOHTfl 
l*rocnr«*d In all countrlea.

Hearthea of thy* itecnirds carefully made 
and reiMirta given. Cali or write for In 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
irai Engineer ind Patent Attorn
I Of *.!,.A. Benun* Ykoconrtr.

Metropolitan Bakery
Wo make a specialty of catering for all 

festive occasion»,

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, Etc.

Cake* of sellable design for all ores si ose. 
1res of *11 description and flavors to order. 

We aim to please.

CLAY'S 30 PORT ST.
BOX A TBI.IPHONB 101.

Poodle DoS Hotel
AND ROTISSIRIB

The Only Aaosrlaaa Rootasraat la 
Victoria

Luncheon served from 12 to 2.A0. French 
dinner from ft to B.80. Privets dining 
tor families, ifcttt —■*— —

MBS. R a DAVIRH, Proprietress. 
40 YATHSH 8TBKBT.

, , James Lids tone Crimp 'and
J«»hn Dart Hrysnt, the executor* of the 
tost will of the su Id deceas«-«I with codk-il 
thereto, at Wft Cadhoro Hay road, or 14d 
Chatham el reel, full pnrtlculars of their 

I vteUue duly verlfled. aud tbe nature of ih*
1 si-curl ties, if any. held by them.

Notice I* further given that after each 
last mentioned date the said executor* will 

! proceed to «ttitrlbute tbe asset* of tbe de- 
I «eared among tbe parties eutltled theret.»,
I ““T,n* only to the claims ot which
i they will then have notice, aud that the 
I said executor* will not be liable for The 
said onsets or any part thereof to any per- 

| won or persona of whore claim notice a.mil 
i «ot have been received at the time of eucu* 
distribution.

I And n..t e la further given thgt all per- 
|sona frtnn- stbom money» were vK»o- to thw 
I J,oh» Vearce ou or before the said 
i 1‘t*1 d«y ef May last are r^julred to pay 
! tb<* touie. If not already paid, to the Mid 
! executors within the period above men
tioned.

Dated tbe 12th daj of June. 1902.
J. L CHIMP,
j. u. biivan't.

 Executors.

-

MOTlClh.

Notice la hereby given that It Is our In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
lioard of l.i<fuse Commissijuers of the 
City of Victoria for a transfer of the retail 
liquor license now held by us from the 
premise» known aa No. 117 Government 
street. In tbe City of Victoria, to No. Ill 
Government street. In the name city.

Dated the ltith «lay of June, 1902.
DIXI H, Bt>»8 & CO.

WOT1CB. '

BUIson Falls, Near Victoria.

Tbe Victoria Cafe îf.w
IM ro B3 Fort Afreet.

ly hotel or reetanrant In Victoria 
that employe white rooka Merchants’

The onli
_flMMfl______  __ _ __ ________

lunch *erve«l from 12 to 2.80; dinner. 6.30 
to A Short orders at all hours. Lofty end 
well appointed bedroom#, from 60c. to $1.26 
per day. «

M. a A J. P. GREENWOOD,
Proprietors.

Style 220

The
A

Straight Front
Is Hygienic.

It does not strain the 
abdomen nor compress the 
bust.

The longs and digestive' 
organs have full play/ 

Pressure of lacing is eU 
pnt upon the hips and back 
muscles, forcing the shoul
ders erect/
‘ Kies $L00b $2.00 per

' . Nf'lrt I. ker.br *iv.n th.it I Intro,1 to 
»»t>tj «I the next rtttln* of tbe Board „f 

. I. ,-vn.l„, «.Momlrotroera for the Clt, of 
! 1,1 *r h*M »ftvr the ciplrati.ro „fthirty d*y» from the d»t. t.crc.f, lor 
tr.uefcr to A. J. Arunro.n and ll.Ulci Ani.i- 
*on of the II. euro now held by me for the 
sale of spirituous llouors br retail up. '» 
the premiw* known as the Rock Bnv h-itil, 
sltuata on the corner of Bridge and Work 
Streets, In the City of Victoria, 
v ' k'tQ>rla, B. C., this 26th day ofJnne, 19U2.
_____________  ROBERT W1LIJAMH,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that we, the un

dersigned, Intend to apply to the Boortl of 
Upeoelug Cummlaslonera of tbe City of 
Mt-torla at their next alitlng, for a tranafvt 
of the Ihen-M* to sell sjdrltuous or ferment-’ 
ed liquor* by retail at the premia*-* kuowo 
•s the "California” Hotel, Johnson street, 
from ua to Henry R. Watson.

Dated the tilth day of June, 1002.
E. W. liICKLB.
W. 11. VICKERS.

By their Attorney In fact, Joseph Loom a.

NOTICE.

All mtnernl rights are reserved hy the 
KmjuIuimK A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the swuth boundary of Como* 
District, on tbe east by the Htrslta of 
tieurgla, on the north by the 50th parallel 
aud on the nest by the boundary of the hL 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Application will be made by the under- 
signed at the next meeting of the Board of 
Licensing CommlHsloners for the City of 
Victoria, to be held after the expiration of 
one (1) month from this date, for tbe 
transfer of tbe license to sell beer, spirits 
and other fermented liquors hy retail at tbs 
Capitol Saloon, number 7 Yates atreet, View 
tori*. fren« Albert Charles FlewLa te 
Robert Williams, ef Victoria.

Dated thl* -tth dnv of June

Fieenfon
JOSEPH LÛEWE26, ,

AS obahaST. 
of T’.omnv Flewln. deeeiwAOV8TA FLRwTn!

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby glren that tbe nnder- 

s»cne4i will make npt>H<*atlon nt the n^t 
Cttlng of the Licensing Commlwstoaere for 
North Victoria for the trnu*fer of n*» liquor llcewe of the Sidney ttoti-l from F.

Dated July 3, 1902.
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Dermyl
For Tan, Sunburn, elc.

Not sticky nor greasy. Gloves 
.can be won--Immediately after.

using. I‘repared ou I y by

JOE?) G30HRANE,
CBKxmrr.

N.W. Crir. Yates A Douglas 8ts.

THE JULY SITTINGS 
OF SUPREME COURT

ACTION AGAINST THE
ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.

MINING OPERATIONS
AT NOOTKA SOUND

Father of Lineman Snes for Damages 
for Death of Son—The Law Ex 

amination Resnlts.

C. Dawley Tells of Rich Strike Made at 
Head Bay—Deer Slaughtered 

by hundreds.

Th3 steamer VTClhipa, which arrived 
from the West Coast the other day, 
brought a* passrtlftr* O. Dawley, of 
Nootka Sound. Mr. Dawfojr is an pner-

pending the past few months inspecting 
the country iti the vicinity uf the Sound. 
Mr. Dawley is a mining man of experi
ence, and has the greatest confidence to 
the resources of the islands. His work 
on the 'West Coast has heeu far from 
fruitless. About thv middle of List 
month w hen at Head Bay he discovered 
what proved a large outcrop of iron- 
bearing ore, v 11 lùli promis vs with ale** 
x vlopment to become one of the best 

- pxu^iLiom» uu Out UUiUL XUv uulewp , 
is thv length of two claim* und from. 
40 to t feet wide. The surf .tee showing 
ui tha property are suint*thing fcxeep- ! 
tional. Although an assay of specimens | 
has nut us yet been taken, mining men 
of expvriviuv have pronounced most fav
orable opinions uf the quality of the ore.

Mr. Dswley lost nv time in taking, 
1 rvlimiiiary steps towards th.a develop
ment of the nvwly discovered property. 
After living a cousidorable amount of 
stripping for thv purpose of allowing up 
distinctly the .surfai t- qualities of Uev | 
property he vaille to Victoria in order to 
do what he « «mid to obtain the ueiwumry

The appeal In fMcher ra MeDonahl Is 
■till belug argued la the Full court. It 
xxlit proebtoly Is* finished to-day, anil cue of 
the remaining Yukon appeal* taken up. 

Supreme Court.
The July Minin?* «»f thé* Supreme court 

for the trial of «-lvll cases «jpeinsl at >1 
e'elooh tills monilm:. Mr. JiHtl.-e W:ilk«-m 
I trembling. TM first case on the tWt I* fh it 
of Dm'klng* vs. It. C. Electric Railway Co
in which the father of the lineman kilted 
on the Cïoldsfream t ni nstuisahm wire* «m 
"Koutlay, 27 th October last, aera the rum-pa'n> Tormagsss&aeti& msursr «rssr
U. Cassidy, K. C.. la «iMiiluotlng the case 
for the plaintiff, A. K. Mi-I‘hllllp*. K. C., 
and G. II. Itamanl being opposed to him. 
Ills Is>rdxhip la assisted In this rase by a.

[Mgr w mi—HiHb ul'"ITIhvtL ^

The remaining Are cnaes wet for trial are 
tp’n Jury case*. The suit of Milne ve. Mne 
done!I will probably be added to the list. 

Cham beta.
Mr. Justice Walken» presided In Chambers 

till* morning and «lisposed of tie* followlBj 
rofOk-sliwis* .... —

Harris vs. "Klrlin—Minutes of as order 
were settled on application. J. 11. lsiwaon,. 
Jr., for plaintiff, U. Cnsatdy. K. C.. ewjtr*.

île John Tape, deceamtl- II. B. Robertaen 
ehtalned Setters «»f adnilnlatratlon <m be
half of the official administrator.

Barley vs. I tor let a Mining <*«x. An spp'l 
,catlon by defendant* f«*r ae«-nrlty xraw m«1- 

ll joerwed for «HO» week by ronsfeat.
Yesterday ami «mi Ha tun lu y HI* l*>rxl*htp 

granted aebr» In the following nutters:
Munr.i vs. Renin An order waa grin0*1 

for examination »f .i Judgment debitor la 
Vancouver. A. J. Kltto fur 'plaintiff, H. 1*. 

j Mill*. K. t*., centra.
c,piul fur tbv vuriuw ul mttkmg Ih. ‘ Milw .m Mu.-.l.m.ll Tim. fur r.-t„m uf 

. \*1* enmmIswfoo was extended mitlt the 2nduuiio itn actual poyuig profiomiimi. M „. , . ,
a n«,l, a mining wW wal », lu £*v«- *•'•**»• ** 1 M
,uuk « thu VWH, ..... umku. - , Pr^l
fvtt. .Mr. Bürtej*» tram «let » !wtr* .« n n I-..*.,
furuifttion h. Wicitu.I frum Urn r.yert Ui. ,ur w „
rvlfprt. w.as. liiva.L..tiL>J>.CaL'iiV-aild._llw-.hASy IfeTê»ër ‘rinefm.irê:'de«'enee.| II It. Reb

ert*«»a obtained ailmlnlstration for the of- 
| fielal adwMnl»trat«ir.
I KI«d«l v*. Gray An latrrpimtft appUee 
i Hon wa* en!er»*| to *ta»«*l «.rer until lh»« 

!Kfc Inst., the rleinuint to pny p«**seseIiK| 
money and <*iet* «>f this mui.linflev. 1*
<'erase f«s* plaintiff, G. 11. lL*>ro«rxl for 

j tlalmant. W. II. I4ing1cy f«»r slM*riff. 
t'euety Court.

. T!ie regular July *1 ft lugs -*f the «".«unty 
| cov.rt has been adjisirewl fr un Thursday 
‘ aext nnlTT Thursday, July 17th, '-erf»., tn

tummtmmmmmt

Rush

little doubt but that iu à abort time the 
development work wili be proceeded 
with.

Mining vpcrh^Vuis at Nootka compsr- 
ntiwly si-cbi tv b*’ id «* more pneeperow* 
condition this season than , they arc nt 
Barkley SvitmL Although mining h-.is 
not been exploited a* much at thv former 
place as at the latter, prospector* arc be
ginning to turn their attention lo Numka 
Anil aa a result several properlir* which 
proinise We# have Ik?vu lo«*»tv<l, ami 
capitalist* < l Victoria ami the Bound 
pro becoming interested. Nome develop- *» Judges Mm or« upled in the aitting* ef 
ment xx«;rk v* being .loue by the Tacoma 1 Uw Hupn-nw and Full ewirta.
Wttitfl Company on a property at Tashis j i^w StrLdr.
t iinal. The i reirrly _ rspISUel U ^ „f ,u. |„ at
levorud lu U aa iron Uatnug uru u.llt,^ lA„ r.«n. l,*
Indication, of itoviiu a 11**1 iavwun. nt. j elb,r blmlnro tn.i,«u-.ua. tb, ..f
The fart that u corporation of the aland- vlM]]lnm, „ lh, roilU. llw m.„, 
ing of the latonu Steel Ooiu;.auy ia iu- - lww ,.x,u.i|natluu* «ere m-el.ed, en.1 tla-
terveting itself in properties at Nootka 
bears out the statement that the mining 
resources of that distri«*t e<|ual thostx of 
otltvr portion* of the Island.

'fhe white population of Nootka Sound
have ;• pafticttJbf ....................... regard t<>
the manner iu xvhich the Indians slangli- 
l« r th<* y,ct r. Mr. Dawley state* that ho 
l a* 6v4 u a* many as HX1 carcasaee df 
three animals piled on the beach after 
having beeh stripped of their akin* by the 
Indiana. The deer are thick at Nootka, 
and if the 1 milans were stopped from 
their wholesale slaughter, would last for 
many years. The mod<‘ adopted in se
curing iht? deer is one which is eonaid- 
<-red unlawful in a more settled district. 
The head lights on the coast attract the 
<teer, and it .1* when they are thus con
gregated that the Indian* <lo their shool- 
iug. Complaints have been m*«le to the 
i.uthuritivs with no effect. ,vJf Van
couver Island deer/* Mr. Hawley re
marked, “is to lie aLiughtered in this 
manner, very few years will aee the 
country utterly devoid of that game.”

■JAM KM BAY Won Ik.

i r pan i ui - Going Ahead For 
Draining the Flat*.

following c»»iildnle* i|«r» *nr»«l to have pass
ed su«***wfully, Id the nrtlrr suiard: 

l,rcll:ni«sry <*. Keefer. Victoria.
8cc«»n4 Intermediate—T. K Bssler. Vnn- 

i fiifv.-r; 1* It. Ma< Leilaa, Vaa«*siv«w; K. H. 
Ungers, Crsnbruuk. G. Faztvr, ViUKMim; 
arid <». <*. Hess. Victoria.

l'lnale -for Ifsrrlstere aw! BaUdtur» J. 
II. Sweet. Victoria: C. Child, Victoria; F. 
J. Ihtyfleld, Vancouver; ami R. Spink*. Van

Koetern Canadian Harrtstiwa and Solicit
or* for mil and adnd**hm—W, l>. Koea, of 
Charlottetown, 1*. K. I.

This morning K. 1*. Devis. K. C.. pre- 
wntdl Mener». Sweet. Ilajfleld. Spink*. 
Sherxv.mil. Herchmer. wh«> paem-il hi» ex
aminations In l)i*-euilx-r last, lYoderti-k 
Cald«*r. who peawil In March, and lbi*. to 
the Full eeitft, when they t«««.k Um ntjulrel 
oath* of officie and *lgn«-d the rolls.

RKHPCTION IN FABB*.

lîlg Cut In Itmmd Trip T1' k<-t* to Alaska 
cm All lJnee.

At James Buy yesterday tlie shipping 
in the vicinity of the wall where the 
dredge will work was all cleared away, 
end a survey of that i*xrtiou of the har- 
1'or wa* V'-ing made t!ii* moriiiag. The 
l !'i* ' tllhmgfi Which tW6 mud xvll be 
suckul from.the ht*ri>ov lottom or. to the 
flat*, will be laid ou iiontoons and thence 
rarri l thn;ugh~a gap wind. lias been 
1* ft for that purpose iu tût? wall at the 
routh end of IteUevilln »lnri.

Tl'o i»dtoo.LH will be .irhtngcd in a 
loop c-r Fcmicircle So ns'to allow the 
dredgu to work about freely.

Tl:-* water,iu the mud to lie «leposit -fl 
on" the flats v^U df8ru out thfcoufe the 

I !;• in the wad a., thv,p'pc* imiss

home of tiie «oping f«».- the wall has 
r.ot yet arrived, so that there is likely 
to I «■ some delay In It* nmipletkin; «•*- 
l>eviyily if th- proponed steps and plot- 
I'uito am donstruril* d.

. ---- ------- ---- /
TUE CIÎIOAOO HTItlKBJ

No Sign* of Settlement —tlfciltman of Honrct 
of ArUitrsiivu Fails to Rad Trouble.

t:

The rush at our sale has been tremen- 
lïous. We didn't have enough help, but 
we have put on extra men and will now be 
ablt1 to handle the crowds with a better de
gree of satisfaction. A\re find it very difficult 
to keep our doors open continuously and at 
the same time keep our stock in any kind of 
salable condition. Every moment counts, 
and we are obliged to cut to-day’s announce
ment very short. It will pay you to visit our 
store where you can have a practical example 
of our good goods and our liberal discounts.
Ladies’ Cloves, where damage secured only to the 

box, regularly sold at $1.50 and $1.75 - - 75c 
Neckwear, 50c and 75c ■ 25c
Embroidered Front Men’s Night Shirts, regular $1.50; 75c 
Natural Wool Underwear, Reg $125 and $L50 - 50c,75c 
Balbriggan Underwear, regular $125 - - - 50c 
A fine lot of Men’s Hose, 50c and 75c - - - 25c
25c and 25c Hose, Hermsdorf Dyed, - - 2 for 25c

And all Hatsat Half Price, Including John B. Stetson’s Make
Come to Our Sales, They

yr
Will Rave You Honey.

Qeo. R. Jackson.
37 GOVERNMENT STREET.

DROWKKU IN WIAI.I/JW WATER.

T?ir«mn, July 7.—D. C. Km«Twm. an 
old <N»loro«l man of th»» K**t Bide, was 
fourni fni «‘ up In tlm shallow nst r of | 
thv sUtueh V -id«* th- roa«l imtr tliv cor- !

r of Fast 11 aud Tw«ity-siath stwt*. 
yretvrdwy t'dri»'**» hW«#gi. Hmr «» chfvk, 
drowned. F.incrwm w an lant am about !
11 o'clock Saturday night. It ia said j 
ho was intoxicated at the time and it. 1* )
the MM of Deputy ConOff Midinger - ......................
.ml -.1,.-.- '.h,t h- b„.l KI,.l.«Uy ««KZ

Carpenters’ Tools, Builders’ Hardware
A most eompltte assortment of the above line* k carried by

A. McGREGOR & SON,
CM» JOHNSON BT. i>NONf>, 088.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rAfl/ioefnted Pre*».)
î’blcfigr», July H.—Th« freigUt bamli-r-i’ 

strike, xvhirh rolled eut b.OOD men yeet«*r- 
|dr.y iin«l Seriously eertallert lire h-imlling of 
freight. HppvflriMl no iimrcr settleiwnt this 
murulng than It «lid roKtccdsy. The chair- 
rim if the jRgte Iseinl of in-hit vu linn wld 
H i , -ult bn«l jrt inmiis <rf hi* cff««rte tit *r-
bUretioa xt ,Utk»Ma kei. ivi.imii uuus’un

■ u.hu. i nn 11 ii [iirr»u»ifci mur rviirrrfii fi ritu AAU LUkli i IMflbM .
taking Job», and nought t«> lure nttay men

An Important movenn-nt I* about to 
lultlatvd by the mireront trah*p'irf6tl«m 
coinpaalce running steamer» to the North, 
xvith a view to promoting the tfsiriat busi- 
new on this ('fleet. All have egroi-d. It I* 
uniler»lno«l. «m a <-«*nru<»n working lends, 
and have <le«-l(le«1 on a g«-n«-ral re«luctl«m 
in l he priée of rtwnd trip thdiete to the 
X«rrth. The rule rnsw eharg*-«l #m the Spo
kane for" SrstK-law pa**uge I» SI vu, and on 
«>th«T Hteehier* $1X1. Now It Is propoaetl to 
harge only $40 ««n the latter *hlp*. and by 
■» re«lu«-lng the price It I» hope*l to build 

up the tourist truveY «# the North. 8o far 
lie. the busênt*** «if the Hpoliane Is con
cerned, no change will Ih* made, m her 
agente finit that .they hare no difficulty In 

r „t tiie nil.- now charged. I«ut
patronage whlrii this

figure prohibit», nn«l which the cimipanlea 
«IcFire to cultivate.

The Rpokane visit* points of Intfffe*t 
which the other steamers on the route are 
unable to frequent. Muir glacier I* per 
Imp* the nw**t notable Instance, l>ut Tnfcu 
g inter, an almswt equally marvel loua Held 
of lee, can be ae«n on the othçr trip*, and 
one <-an' travel by «me steamer alnuwt n»

n«fottably n* l>y another, and with about 
the Mme hdvnntngfx».

Tiie Alaska Steamship .Company have nl- 
rendy ma«le two announcement a under the 
new urbedule of rates, the Ihdphln on the 
1’ud and the Humboldt on the 3Dth ««f 
Alignât These eteamerw will. It l* undvr- 
stixsl, Irell here If sufHcteht ln«lueemvota 
«•an be off«wed, and will continue to con
nect here If business warrante. They oc
cupy ten day* on the round trip. Which 
nsilM-fi travel -aboard at AH* a fare exceed- 
irtgfy cheap. The amount- 1» a bout half 
generally charged, for transportation, as U 
Incimlee both meals and bertha.

intoxicated im hi» way home, probably ; 
stumbling nu«l then rolling down a .ilight j 
bank Into thv elough. where y» was an- j 
able to rési né himselT. I’nle*» facts | 
develop to wamut it there will be no 
inquest.

I BON MOU LDKUS MBET.

(Associated PrsedJ
Toronto. July •*—'The Iron Moulder»' 

convi fition thi* mornt»S adoi*tnl the re
port of the iwkmt’nl <-ommttt«T which 
showed r/JD delegate* lv attemlaw-e. 
Vrvshleut Fux then dtdlveted hie annual

formation apply at Titue* <>fll«-e.
I'«»U SALK -At Bdee’» Junk Htnr*. 

Fort wirrsi. «aw lbuir lwd. uleeptog 
blanktU, tmit*. et«L also aw»>rted

AUCTION.
CITY AUCTION MART

YOUNG WOMAN would like t® «#m|4oj » 
IVw hour* of tRe «lay •» secretary nr 
render f«»r aldarfl tody. Aildrwo "Uw- 
«?rne»w" cmew of Ttnee*.

wimp Types 
et «gilug»; rate
‘•RemlflgtwiK” T

88 I

lag work to 
modérât* Adilrms 

■e Office.

IJ 1ST- -4 ha 
Itlanchnnl

Kaiordsy night, oa HU 
®r giwdra stive*a, wondl hiw*

purav «-snk»tiling sum of immey. 
will Ih* n-wnnlM ley leaving

Flwli
Tin»'*

alreody nt work. The Jobhèng lntcreet» of 
the city are seriously rilvptod In the »hlp
ping dnpsrtnxents. Tlie^naid* no far have 
bad but ïlttle ettonre of hmdllng onythlng. 
save pcrl*al»lc freight

BliOOD VOIBONINO.

(Associated Press.)
Brovkrllle, Ont., July HTImmui T. 

Wurtwi. to y «nr* old. « highly i'Kt.vni«l 
merchunt ul North AeguuU. I» dv:id 
from blooil poisoning, ewtr.rted through 
s i^iuphrmi the tat-e.

«jOI.il IN THH 8KA.

NOTICE.

A Public Meeting

2 F>. M.

To-Day, Tuesday
DESIRABLE

FUMITIIRG
This will he a big sale, and will UuHs*» 

thv « «mtciit* of three house*.
And the Auction «els will be rootle 

until aol«L . - -
W. JONES.

lw>mlelon Government Auctioneer.

BEAL ESTATE A HD IHSURAHCE.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Good Milk Business For Sale as a going concern; 
satisfactory reasons for selling

» AND 11 TROCNCB AVENUE, VICTORIA, B. 0.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROV*d SECURITY,. LO8&R8 
PROM IT! rUDE AND LIBERALITY. SETTLED WITE

HALL, QOEPEL & CO„ 100 Government St

Farm Wanted
A Good Farrn of from 100 to 150 acres situated 
in North or South Saamc¥ District! ^vtîso 
about 100 acres good land in Metchosin. Fj^r- 

nTsF"particulars to

A. W. JONES,
Five Sleter»’ Block.

is: Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

FOUNDBD 1737.

Losics Paid, Sixty Million Dollars—Absolute Security ; - •

1 Heisterman & Co.
Generst .Igents, Victoria, B C.

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with, sswer- 

agn rmirtha, and on easy term* of pay-

street, which we 
easy term® of pay-

( ottage 00 Michigan 
ia eetisheep and 00 
«ti
Dwetitog» and building Iota In all parta 

of th* cRy toe sale at bedrock ariose. 
Money 6» toe» at low rate* of lhaeveet. 

lace yen» 6re Insurance with ua to the 
reltohto Phoenix, of Hartford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
M€k I» BROAD

Contetoi

TO LET
In. the Ventre of the CRp, a

HOTEL
lag upwards of slat* rooms. 1 
r PU excellent goodwill.

FOB SALE 
SO ACRES

f** t*e Arr and near!;►arli two acres oa ■»- 
The undersigned. Wtng la- 

sell as sp«»edUy as poaMbte, are 
tv accept sa» reasons too terns. ['

A C. land 6 Invtstment Agency, 
Limited,

40 GOVERNMENT STRRKT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOOOOOOOOOtotXHX -OOOOOOOO-rOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
CXXXX>OOr''^~^~,~,~ ------------ ------------------------------------------

—DRINK-

Horse Cellar”

Of ladle* and gi-ntlciucti lnl«w»-*tvd In the 
«•ultnre efftower» will be held hi the CITY 
HALL ON THVUKHAY. MT-LY txk » t H p, 

Th.- po*eiblllty «T eitrurtlng from».- _ , A „,„w „
wutv.* the g-» «I it contain* siisin*ti«b»l . \within iu Lm h.* alwuy* f.rLl., Uur.u, th, —Ih «> Au,mu.

(Associated Frees.)
Btratford, Ont.. July 8.—North I’erth 

liberal* bare yirotewted tiie rifctlou of 
J. <*. Moru-ith. t’onservatiee, In tiie re
cent general vlwtiona.

fam insting problem, not to the chemist 
only, but to the commercial specalator 
#h well. Kwrylxsly admit» that an im
mense quantity of the precious metal 
must be held in solution» us it were, tix 
the ocean of the globe, but that it would 
pay mankind to be at the expense «»f 
sec uring It, is, of course, quite nu«>thee 
matter, Still it is quite likely that de- j 
Spite the scientific difficulties in the way j 
of extracting the oceanic gold, many j 
mouths will water at tjbe étalement : 
rondo by Professor Luptoli, of Is-eds. ! 
who. «peaking nt the annual meeting of | 
the Institution of Mining Kngineer» last j 
week, declared that, according to his 
estimate of the amount of gold in thv ; 
sea, there was sufficient? to *iye six mil 
lions sterling to every man, woman, and 
child on the face of the earth. It wouhl 
be highly interesting to learn how Pro
fessor lurpton arrive* at this eonclusion. 
Certainly the figure» are somewhat as- 
tonmiing. Ordinary in*<iple talk glibly 
about a million, not realizing at all the 
immi'iisity of the sum with which they 
arc dealing. With regard to tile esti- 

matr m qfcretteo. “4 b*re roy ddehta;'* 
a* the cautious 8<-otsman said. Bet I 
am open to conviction, if any reader, or 
if" thv professor himself will give me 

’ some adequate data tw work from. By 
! the way, I obaerve that lha' preside»! of 
I the Institution, Mr. J. 8. Dixon, o£

[•HAM. 1IAYWARH.
Mayor.

Glasgow, following Profvaaor Perry, 
said (hat colliery opt'ralioua If carrivil 
on by means of electricity, ami by aid 

' of high pressure and lmproved stt^ini 
I engined, would result In a su v in g <>f fuel

Iby at lvs*t one-half. Thus from eight to 
ten millions of ten* of co*l per year 
would be saved in Britain alone. With 

I the- <o*mi<-ul coal bunker getting fairly 
1 low, thewe remarks are worth vonxider- 
! log.—The Ijondon Chronicle.

A gold wnti-h which I» *»l«i to have tievn 
found on the (1H«| aft«*r th«- attack <?u 
c«g«iiw> In December, 18W, has been pin«-«d 
In "the haml* of the JUnder Kei-rotary of 
Ktate.'for-War with a xlew to. If poeeilhle, 
triylng the owner or his representatives. 
At hi «-bed to the «dialn I* a stone «harm and 
a gan metal nmt«*box «mi whb-h la en
graved a cont-o# arois.

A . gloomy roliicldetice ha# oscerred at 
Htarslon. a . YtoMk 
hrwliwni ;
day» of each other/ Both were I» the 
Volunteer Artillery, and they am* Interrod 
side by aide In one grave with fall mill 
t»ry honore, end In the preaenn? of a large.

BIRTH B.
REID At Imhlifca on July tat. the wife 

of W. K. Kelt), mt a daughter.
WKMT -At Nrisen, ee July Snl. Che wife 

of (*. W. West, of a daughter.
NORRIH At Vernon, on June 27tK the 

wife of T. A. Norris, of a son.
MARRIED.

Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Olub. London. 
V/ARD & CO.,

- — Sole Agents for B. C

oooooôoooêoooopooo—C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

on July 
'**■ trlee

, vniage, where.. twfl, 
fWroatiià wlfkftnw

VRHNMWRRNEY-At Rowland,
1st, by Uev. Father Web-n,
Iron and Mb* Mary Hweinuy.

MURRAY-KELLY- At Nelsom on Jnly M. 
by R#v. Father Ferlaml, Thuuiw Mur 
ray and Miss IJcsJe Krtly.

F.rANH-THOMPMONv-At ‘ Rvvwlaiahe. on 
Junsraoth. by Rev. ('. I^ulm-r. Arthur 
Kvana awl Mabel, eldaet «laaghter of 
J W. Thompson.

BUMONDS-SRATON—At VaWceover, on 
July ffrd. by Rev. H. G. P. (Th.ton. >M- 
warU T. Rdnmenl* and Htetia F. Beaton.

VlIISIlol.M MTAI.LVM-At New Weft- 
mlnater. on Jnly 3ril, hr Rev. Fath«ir 
o Nelll, Roderick Cblwbein* and Misa 
A. M«-Vallum.

O"N RlL-RIAf'H—At Vaniwever, on July
,, 5th. hr Rev. J. M ReNnron. WIHLutt- 

N. O'Neil anil Misa Relia X* Rlach.
M‘LA('ZILAN«TII.KH -At New Wi-etinla 

Kter. «m July 5th, by Rev. G. H. Moréas, 
P. J. MclstchUn and MUs Celia Btllee.

KI>M(>ND«-RKATON At Vancouver, ««n 
Jnly 3rd. by Rev. II. G. Ftoeaes Clin
ton. Krtward T. Bdsnomls an* Mis* 
Stella Keeb*n.

RMITH HKRRRRT-At Vancouvcç, on July 
2nd. by Rev. John Reid. Jr.. George B. 
Smith a*U Mia* Mary Herbert.

DIED. a
BROW N- At Rowrtind: i«Wi Jnly 8h«l. I»ftle.

1 ■ davighter of Mr. and Mr». Arthur Brown,
aged "S year».

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper,Box Makers

—Something novri In deelgn, heaatlfnl In 
rol«>rlng and rich In quality ran he found 

«7mi.th.tli' gathering. Pnninioele w». the | ,t .11 time, le oet itoct et W.U p.prr, 
calm, ot death In tnrth «MC» Weller Urum , •

All kinds of Papier and Cardboard 
Boxes arid Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St.

69-71 Government SL 
Victoria.

A Good
Cup of Tea

Is apprécié ted by old and young alike. It 
I» refreaàlng and pulla your nerves together. 
Our ••UaTura” Ceylon Tea la fragrant and, _ 
wrtl fmai'"v Dur price pee Ih. W tW 
la 4tie. and 80e. For quality It can't be 
equalled. ,

E. B. JONES,
COR. OOOK AND NORTH PARK ITS., 

PHONE 712. _

MONUMENTS
BE BURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
* B,M.nli,Cwihi7 CI.»ir»«^^arMmhU..m;.r5c.,l

—A nice lot ol glam end chie, «rai» 
dill»., deemrt mu, ltnton.de mu mm

‘ “J« *ad let crcBBi Bat* »t WMtofc. •


